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Santa Claus
Due In City
For Parade
Santa Claus will make his first i

here tomorrow as the featured
In the annual Christmas

parade.
Too parade, which will start the

Yule shopping season In Big
Spring, Is scheduledto Bet under
way at 4:30 p.m. In addition to
Santa Claus, a number ot religious
floats, bands, and rolling units will
be In the parade Hne up.

A large turn qut from residents
of the Big Spring area is expected
for the occasion. Participants In
the Treasure Hunt which Imme
diately follows the parade are exA
pected to be numerous also.

Approximately 30 concerns and

Court Refuses

Gas CaseAppeal
WASHINGTON (fl-- The Supreme

Court today refused to review a
decision that the Federal Power
Commissionmust fix rates for In-

terstate sales of natural gas by
companies which produce and
gather It.

The decision was given by the
U. S. Court of Appeals for the
District ot Columbia. It was ap-
pealed to the high tribunal by the
Phillips Petroleum Co., and the
states of Texas, Oklahoma and
New Mrlco.

The court of appeals decision
overturned a ruling by the power
commission that Phillips was not a
natural gas company within the
meaning of the Natural Gas Act
and the commission badno Juris'
diction over Its rates.

During the lengthy proceeding.
the statesof Wisconsin and Michi
gan; Wayne County, Mich.: and
Detroit, Milwaukee and Kansas
City, Mo., Intervened to urge that
Phillips was a natural gas com-
pany whose Interstae sales should
be regulaed bythe federal agency.
But Texas, Oklahoma and New
Mexico said federal regulation
would Interfere with regulations
Imposed bythe states.

Sam Rayburn Says
White Controversy
Hurt United States

NEW ORLEANS IB-I- tcp. Sam
Itayburn of Texas asserted yes-
terday the Harry Dexter White
controversy hurt the country more
than It helped either party.

He also assertedthe Elsenhower
administration has not delivered on
its major campaign promises. Of
the GOP farm program, he said:
"I don't know what their program
Is. They've never given birth to
one yet

"But Iknow one thing, if Secre-
tary Benson starts out to destroy
the farm program, we 11 oppose it.

' I think the farmers like the present
program.

"The Republicanssaid they were
going to change the Truman-Ache-so- n

foreign policy. We're waiting
to see what It is."

Rayburn and presidential adviser
Sherman Adams will speak at the
three-da- y meeting of the American
Municipal Congress.

McKay Summoned
By Subcommittee

WASHINGTON of
the Interior McKay today was
summoned beforea Senate sub-
committee investigating America's
strategic metal and oil reserves.

Sen. Malone ), chairman
of the Interior subcommittee, said
he wants McKay's opinion on "the
availability of petroleum In case
of war."

In advance ot the hearing. Ma-
lone told newsmen that fuel Im-
ports, mostly from the Middle East
and Venezuela, are forcing "ra
tioning ot production" In some
areas In the United States. He
named such areas as Pennsylva
nia, Texas, Louisiana and Califo-
rniaall prime producers of oil.

'Malone Is an outspoken critic
ot Imports of minerals and oils.
He contends the United. States Is

in most critical
metals and that, if the govern-
ment aids In exploration of new
sources, they can be found and
developed, .
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organizations will bo represented
in the parade, It was announced
by A. C. Morrison, chairman of
the Chamber of Commerceparade
committee.

Santa Claus will give away his
usual candy samples from his
perch atop a newly dcslsned cas--
ollne-power- sleigh.

enristmas music will flow
through the air from the Instru
ments of four bands. Webb Air
Force Base, Coahoma,Big Spring
High School, and Big Spring Jun-
ior High will have marching bands
tn tne parade.

Church floats centering on reli-
gious themes will be sponsoredbv
the First Baptist, the First Meth-
odist, Wesley Methodist, Baker
Chapel Methodist, Mount Bethel
Baptist and the Baptist Temple.

Newly decorated automobiles
will be spaced at intervals In the
parade. Small floats or rolling units
are to be sponsoredby tho Ameri-
can Legion. VFW, Colored Girl
acorns. Epsuon Sterna Aloha soro
rity, American LegionPost

and the insurance firm of
Tate, Dristow and Parks

Loyd Wooten, projects director
Of me local Chamber, do nted nut
today that all units participating
In the parade should be at 2nd and
Nolan Streets by 3:30 p.m. Tues-
day, Any other organizationsplan-
ning to enter the parade should
also have their units there, he said.

Immediately following the pa--

raae, mercnamsparticipating In the
Treasure Hunt will start clvlns
away gifts. Some concern mana
gers have announcedthat several
Hems will be given dally.

The parade will cover about 18
blocks, and police will be on hand
to clear traffic and keep order.
Starting point Is 3rd and Nolan,
and the route Is In a westerly
direction, circling In and about the
business district. Main and 3rd
Street will catch the bulk of pa-
rade traffic.

Bus Tickets
To GajneOn
SaleTuesday

Tickets will go on sale Tuesday
for charter-bu-s trip to Brownwood
Saturday for the Big

game.
The round trip tare will be $4.84.

Tickets wlB be available at the
High School, School Tax Office,
Zale's, Elmo Wasson's, Dlbrell's,
Howard Co. Athletic Club and at
The Herald.

The special accommodationsare
being offered under auspices of
the Big Spring Quarterback Club
and The Herald, so that safe, fast
and comfortable travel is available
to thosewho desire It. Groupsmay
be organized to rido together on
the buses.

As many buses as arc required
they seat 37 each will be made

avallabte for departure from the
Greyhound station Saturday morn
lng at 8 a.m.

Quarterback Clubbers requested
promptness In ticket purchases,so
that equipment can be .ordered in
plenty ot time.

The buses would reach Brown-p-oo- d

about 12:30, leave there at
6 p.m., with arrival back in Big
Spring about 10:30 p.m.

Changes
By B. L. LIVINGSTONE

WASHINGTON W Hard and
fast laws to prevent Treasury De-
partment favoritism and political
meddling'In federal tax collections
was demanded today by House In-

vestigators.
The Ways and Means subcom-

mittee, in the fourth Installment
today ot a final report on two
years of Investigating tax fraud
and Irregularities, recommended:

1. Enactment of changes In the
Internal revenue code to curb au-
thority ot the secretary ot tho
Treasury over actual administra-
tion of the tax laws to "prevent
political meddling in the future."

2. Giving the internal revenue
conjmlsjloner direct authority over
tax collections In all matters not
Involving national fiscal policy.

me report observed:
"Corruption, of course. Is dos--

slble at any level of government,
but political influence conceivably
would be Ie:a strongly felt by ca-
reer employes of the bureau than
by politically appointed Treasury
officials.

"It the Treasury no longer has
ultimate control over personnel
questionsor like matters personal
ly affecting bureau employes.
Treasury official will nntou )

power to Influence what should be
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On Way To
Gtn. GeorgeC. Marshall, on his way to Norway to accept the 1953
Nobel Peace Prize, talks to newsmenon the Italian liner Andres
Dorli before sailing from New York to Napleson tht first leg of his
trlpL The former secretary of state, still convalescing from a flu
virus illness, said he regards the peace as a tribute to the
"whole American people." (AP Wirephoto).

PrinciplesTo Be

Kept, DullesSays
WASHINGTON of

State Dulles said today the United
States would "welcome opportuni-
ties to settle specific disputes"
with Russia, but the conference
table should not be considered"as
a place where we surrender our
principles."

Testifying before a special House
committee Investigating the sei-
zure by Russia pf Lithuania, Lat
via and Estonia, Dulles referred
Indirectly to a Soviet bid for a
Big foreign ministers confer
ence In Berlin.

"We approach a possible meet
ing with the representatives of the
Soviet Union," he ssld. "I can as
sure you that wa welcome oppor
tunities to settle specific disputes
between us; to end the race in
armament, particularly atomic
armament, and to reduce the risks
of war."

"But let me also assure you of
this," he added. "We do not look
on the conference tableas a place
where we surrender our princi-
ples, but rather as a place for
making our principles prevail."

Dulles traced thehistory ot the
three Baltic republics and saidthe
Baltic peoples retain their will to
be-- free and "their steadfast oppo--

Gambler Binion In
WacoFor Sentence

WACO Benny Bin-io-n

appeared in Waco today and
went to the court where he will
be sentencedtomorrow for Income
tax evasion.

BInlon left Dallas during the war
to run a gambling casino in Las
Vegas, Nev.,-an- d fought attempts
for years to bring him back to
Texas to face gambling charges

The federal government filed the
Income tax evasion chareei. Bin- -
Ion nm--

Tax Case Law

September to plead guilty to
charges of a $420,000 for
1945-4-

Urged
Impartial administrative decisions
In the bureau."

Secretaryof theTreasury Humph
rey announcedNov. 19 that he had
delegated authority to the In
ternal Revenue Service for han
dling Individual tax cases,while re-
serving policy decisions to the
Treasury, He said It will cut dupli
cation and delay.

This handing down of power, ac
complished gradually, gives Inter-
nal Revenue Commissioner T.
Coleman Andrews authority to
make final agreementson tax dis-
putes, among other things.

The subcommitteereferred to Its
public hearings at which witnesses
testified that Treasury officials In
tervened tn individual cases. This.
the report said, was "indicative of
the abuses which can flow from
Treasury control ot the decision
making processes In tax cases.'

In each case, it said, "the power
ot Treasury officials was exerted
to a special benefit on the
taxpayer.

"To terminate the authority ot
Treasury officials' over tax admin
istration would prevent recurrence
or such improprieties."

The subcommittee said It had
no specific legislation to offer at

lthis time.
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sltlon to Soviet despotism.""
Trie united States has not rec--

ogniezd Russian seizure and still
maintains diplomatic relations with
the three nations. Dulles said some
people consider wis course "un
realistic and impractical," but he
added:

"We believe, however, that a
despotism of the present Soviet
type cannot indefinitely perpetuate
Its rule over hundreds of millions
ot people who love God, who love
their country and who have a sense
of personal dignity."

BensonSays
Cotton Cuts
Too Severe

FORT WORTH
Secretary Bensonsaid In a record-
ed speech last night the proposed
1954 cotton acreageallotment
would be "too severe" a cut. He
promised concerned Texas grow
ers be wui recommendthat quotas
be modified.

It is my feeling that under the
existing legislation the cut in acre
age allotment on cotton required
by the law Is very drastic; in fact,
too severe, and I am going to rec
ommend strongly to the Congress
wnen It reconvenes that there be
some modification of the law to
ease that adjustment," Benson
said.

He spoke on the Republican ra-
dio program over the Texas State
Network, with Claude McCan of
Victoria, chairman of the State
PMA Committee and the State
Drought Relief Committee, J.
R. Lyons of Amarillo, State PMA
Committee member,

Benson also:
Declared he seesno reason why

! it n.gram unaer me farmers iiome
Administration should not be cx--
tended "as long as there Is a real
need for it."

Defended therecent elimination
of regional Soil ConservationServ-
ice offices, Including one here. He
said their removal removes a bar-
rier between state and federal of-

fices.
u: cotton, Benson said, "Under

present legislation the secretary ot
agriculture Is pretty much bound
by law as to what he should do In
declaring cotton acreage allot
ments. In all probability there
should have been some control a
year ago, but when we came In
last JanuaryIt was too late to do
anything at that time."

There shouldalso be some pro
vision in tne law for hardship
cases, he added.

"There will be some hardship
cases, particularly In drought
areas, I am sure the Congresswill
want to give attention to that and
I am going to recommend it."

The Texas Farm Bureau Feder
ation said In a recent resolution
that growers who couldn't plant
as much cotton becauseot drought
should not be penalized In future
allotment programs.

Farm Bureau President
Hammond said the original allot-
ment formula would cut 1954 Tex-
as plantings 40 per cent.

Truman In New York
To SeeHis Daughter

NEW YORK rmer Presi-
dent Harry S. Truman came Into
town- - today, apparently in no mood
to talk about political feuds.

He was met by his daughter,
Margaret. Truman said behad no
further comment on the Harry
Dexter White controversy.

appeared In San Antonio Inline droueht emenrenev loan

evasion

full

bestow

and

Walter

DeathCampsIn Korea
Declared Russian-- Run
GouzenkoTurns

Down Hearing

BeforeJenner
TORONTO HVr-Ig- Gouzenko,

In an Interview copyrighted by the
Toronto Telegram, said today he
has decided not to be interviewed
by the Jennersubcommitteeot the
U.S. Senate.

Gouzenko is the former Russian
code clerk whose disclosures
sparked the Canadianspy trials tn
1946. The Senate subcommittee on
Internal security, headed by Sen.
Jenner ), twice forwarded
requests to interview him, alter
he was quoted as saying he had
valuable information. Last week
the Canadian government agreed
that such questioning would be
permitted, but with restrictions
including one that Gouzcnko's tes-
timony be subject to censorshipby
Canada.

Gouzenko now is a Canadianciti-
zen and lives In an Ontario village
under an assumedname. He said
today he had read thestatement
made last week by Lester B.
Pearson, Canadian foreign secre-
tary. He added:

"I noted the words, 'It Is his
(Gouzcnko's) responsibility to de-

termine the effectot any such dis-

cussionson the preservation of his
new identity and consequently on
his safety.'

"It Is clear therefore that the
matter of the interview is now up
to me and the choice before me
Is either the conversationwith U.S.
officials or the safety of my family
and myself.

"I choosesafety, not because to
do otherwise would be foolish
courage: In some cases, such as
the defense of ones honor, even
foolish courage Is excusable: but I

because I consider the safety of
my family is not Just a personal
matter. Canadian and U.S. secur-
ity Is also Involved."

WASHINGTON Ml With Senate
probers and Canada at a tempo
rary impasse today over the ques-
tioning of Igor Gouzenko, political
crossfire drummed on with a Dem
ocratic blast that the Harry Dex
ter White case was camouflage
for a "serious situation" in the
Justice Department.

The Senateinternal security sub
committee headed by Sen. Jenner
(R-In- apparently was faced with
a take it or leave it proposition:
question Gouzenko on Canada's
terms or not at all.

Secretary of State Dulles told
the committee Saturday that the
Canadian governmentwas right in
Insisting that it, and not the com-

mittee decide what part of Gou-

zcnko's testimony should be made
public. That's what the United
StatesWould do In a similar situa-
tion, he said.

Jenner said hewould take It up
with the subcommittee at a meet
ing Wednesday.He declined to say
what course would be chosen but
added, "Naturally ... we must
pursue this Inquiry as far as pos
sible

Gouzenko, the onetime Russian
Embassy code clerk who exposed
a Soviet spy system in Canada
eight years ago, is living in Cans
da under an assumed name and
with poHce protection. He has been
sought for questioning by the Jen
ner group because of references,
In his testimony and frequent In-

terrogations, to spy contacts In the
United States.

Jenner's subcommittee stepped

See GOUZENKO, Pfl. 7, Col. 6

ScaredChildren
Burned To Death

CHICAGO Wl Three terror-strick-

children died huddled in
their beds when a burning broom
spread fire through a basement
apartment yesterday but a fourth
fled into the hall and survived.

Sylvia Guy, 4, who was overcome
by smoke but revived, told police
her dead brother, Albert, 5, bad
poked the broom Into the gisj
heater.

Also dead were Philip, 2. and
Geraldlne. 8 months. The father,
Wlllard, 35.. an unemployed steel-worke-r,

said he left the children
alone to pick up his waitress,wife
Marilyn, 34.

SHOPPING DAYS
TO CHRISTMAS
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Tragedy
Mrs. Betty Palmer, the former
Betty McCuddy of Russellvllle,
Ky posed for photographers at
Orange, Tex., shortly before a
daughter was stillborn to her
daughter, Elizabeth, one of six
Palmer children. Mrs. Palmer
blamed headlines and publicity
for the deathof the granddaugh-
ter. Mrs. Palmer ran away with
Thomas C. Buntln, her boss, 22
years ago. The Identity of tht
Palmers was revealed last week.

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN tft Four members of a

State Industrial Commission took
the oath of office today and cave
notice of an immediate, ''thorough!
and Impartial" investigation of al-
lefffd CommuhUt connection n(

lh2:eJa0, $"! in Texas.

anil . ' '
of tho Investigatory body named
by Gov. Shivers.

'This commissionwill devote the
necessary amount of time to 'hear
all pertinent cvldenco availableas
to the alleged Communist domina-
tion of certain organizations now
attempting to organize labor unions
within the State of Texas," he said.

"We have no intention of investi
gating labor unions as such, but
we shall Investigate thoroughly
and Impartially the Communist
connections, if any, of the three
organizations and their officers
which are named In Gov. Shivers
proclamation.

'We shall also endeavour to
recommend to the governor any
neededchangeswhich might be in-

dicated in our regulatory statutes,"
he said.

Shivers met briefly with the
commission he reactivated Friday
to investigate charges of Commu-
nist domination in the Distributive,

Court Of Honor Is

ScheduledDec. 8
Regular monthlyCourt ot Honor

for Boy Scouts of the Lone Star
District will be held Dec. 8, George
Melear, chairman, announcedMon
day.

Melear urged all Scout leaders
who have awards that their boys
have earned to deliver them to Bill
Stieppard, district chairman, at
once so that they may be secured
from the Buffalo Trail Council of-

fice In time.
Place ot the meeting will be an

nouncedsubsequently,said Melear
Highlight of tho court will bo the
presentation ot the Eagle award
to Bobby Overman.

HOLIDAY ENDS

FOURTEEN PAGES TODAY

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON m President

Elsenhower,back from his Thanks--
giving holiday and priming for the
Big Three parley In Bermuda Dec.
4, huddles today with Secretary ot
State Dulles on the Soviet's latest
cold war move.

The big problem Is how to re-
spond to the Russian bid for a
Britain and France. The bid was
regarded as a drive aimed at
European defense army if not
Western unity in the bargain.

Elsenhower flew into Washington
last night aboard thepresidential
plane Columbine from Augusta,
Ga., where he bad spent a six.
day Thanksgiving holiday. The
plane bad stopped en route at FL

i

LodgeSaysSoviet
SupervisionProven

Probers Begin
Study Of Union

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. WU.
Hcnry Cabot Lodge Jr., chief U.S.
delegate to the United Nations,
charged today that Soviet officers
headedNorth Korean prison camp ho
commands responsible for thou-

sandsot atrocity torture cases and to

deaths.
He told the U. N. General As-

sembly world communism consci-
ously used atrocities as a policy
weapon against Its foes.

Lodge made the accusations In
an hour-lon-g speech prepared for
delivery to the Assembly as It
launched a debate on the Ameri-
can demand that Red China and
Communist North Korea be con
demned for the atrocities.

The. U. S. delegation head swept
all of the Kremlin's Communist fol-

lowing Into his Indictment, during
which he revealed that the toll In
Korea from Red mass murders,
death marches and tortures now
Is estimated at nearly 38,000 al-

most
In

9,000 more than shown In In
documents distributed Saturday
night to delegates.

Lodge said world communism
was a single political movement

Processing and Office Workers of
America. Tho union's Port Arthur
local has been picketing 11 firms
Shivers also called for a similar
study ot the Mine, Mill and Smel- 1

her Workers and the International!
I Fur anil tathrr WnrVrr. 1

-- Thcro U no room In Texas for
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He cautioned against allowing
any witness "or anyone else" to
turn the hearing into a blow
against "the thousands ot consci
entious men and women in organ-
ized labor." He offered tho com-
mission the full XacUltles of the
governor's office and all other
state departments In their Investi-
gation.

Other commission members at
tending were L. E. Page ot Car-
thage, tate commander of the
American Legion; Walter Buckner,
San Marcos editor and publisher;
and E. G. Rodman Sr of Odessa,
president ot an oil field supply
company.

The absent commission member
was William Harris of Dallas,
president of the Texas Federation
of Labor.

The commissioners named Atty.
Gen. John Ben Sbcpperd to repre
sent them as counsel.

Shepperd, whose recommenda-
tion to the governor led to the
commission's appointment, attend-
ed the meeting.

Fulgham said the commission
wanted to hear "all the evi-

dence on both sides of any Issues
presented" and will welcome the
testimony ot any persons.

He said the open hearings would
proceed at the "earliest possible
moment.

Shivers told the commission It
has no appropriation except for
aid the governor's office may sup-
ply from a small fund for law en
forcement.

The inquiry was touched oft by
charges made by the attorney
general In several speeches last
week against the threeunions.

Shepperd asserted they were
teaming up In a scheme that "ap-
pears to be a master-min- d plot

See PROBERS,Pfl. 2, Col. 8

iBennlng, Ga., to return Ma), and
Mrs. John Elsenhower and their1

three children to their home.
On his last day In Augusta, the

President attendedchurch services,
got in a final round ot golf and
droppeda hint asto wherebemight
spend Christmas. As he boarded
the plane for Washington,he told
those who had come to see him
off: "I hope VU be back, for Christ-
mas."

Elsenhower is known to have
talked by telephone with Dulles
Friday and to have bad several
telephone conversations with un-

named parties In Wrahlngton Sat-
urday.

Dulles has begun exchanging
Ideas on the Soviet proposal with

PRICE FIVE CENTS

with world-wid- e activities and am
bitions.

There was a clear record of
wholesale violation In Korea ot
Geneva rules on prisoners ot Mrar,

continued, adding:
"That theso atrocities were due

a conscious policy Is strongly
suggested by the following tacts:

"The mass executionsot Korean
civilians in some cases in the
same groups with American and
other prisoners of war were done
by authority of a purely political
agency, the North Korean Political
Security Police.

"Many of our prisoners wcro
subjected immediately after cap-
ture to the usual Communist Jar-
gon ot violent hatred and abuse,
and In not a few cases were ex-
ecuted in cold blood shortly after-
ward.

"These atrocious killings were
closely connected with tho Inces-
sant political probing and manip-
ulation ot the very samo prisoners

prisoner of war camps both
Seoul early In the war and later,

on a much largerscale, in the pris-
on camps ot North Korea.

"Nor can we ignore these factsi
"That the leading men of the

North Korean regime and the
North Korean army were for the
most part Soviet citizens;

"That tho North Korean Polltl.
cal Security Police carried out
many ot the mass murders;

"That Soviet officers were at
the top of the command structure
over the prison camps In North
Korea.

'These facts Indicatea sort ot
common dedication to wholesale
brutality which It Is utterly re
pulslve to contemplate."

Lodge, citing facts and figures
from affidavits ot survivors and
eyewitnesses. said about 27 pet
cent ot battle atrocities wero com- -
mlttCQ by UtUnCSO UmtlluniK mil- -

"ry,u.mlf. " .TV.-r- T

.
these atrocities will never do

SeeATROCITIES, Pfl. 2, Col. 4

Six Hurt In

Martin Crash
STANTON, (SO Six persons

were hospitalized in the Martin
CountyMemorial Hospital here this
momma following a two-ca- r colli. ,
slon at Lenorah In the heavy tog
about 7:30 a.m.

The hospital liststhe Injured per
sons as Frame itoquemore ana
George Wlnslow of Stanton; Mr.
andMrs. 11. II. Turknettc ot Eunice,
N. M. and two n,

whose nameshave not been learn
ed.

Tho accident occurredat the In- -
tersectlon ot Lenorah's main
thoroughfare and the Big Spring.
Andrews Highway. Witnessessaid
the Turknettc car was traveling the
highway, but farther details bava
not been reported.

The two were
riding In a pickup with the Stanton
man. Extent ot tho injuries of nona
of the six had been determined by
noon today, but Mrs. Turknette was
still In surgery at that time.

Hospital attendants said Roque-mo- re

had suffered a broken arm
and Wlnslow a broken ankle.

They were brought to the hospital
here In ambulances from tho
Arrlngton Funeral Home in
Stanton.

Meet Site Forecast
BERLIN W Foreign diplomats

forecast tonight that the projected
Big Four meeting on Germany
may be held in West Berlin lato
In January.

British and French foreign offl.
cers.. It was reported that theso
exchanges show close agreement
on Just what the Kremlin Is aim.
log at agreement which would
bode good for the Bermuda talks
beginning next Friday.

There had appeared to be soma
division in Initial reaction, but of.
flclals discounted this and said It
Is fading away.

In advanco of a firm American
policy decision, most official)
seemed certain that a Big Four
meeting would be held. Further,
there seemed to be no overriding
objection to holding it at Berlin,
as the Reds suggested And theru
was a view that it should be held
"the sooner, the better."

Eisenhower,DullesConferring
TodayOn RedBig Four Note
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Then CharatilH cattle wari brg ht from Mexico to the green pastures
ette, La. accordingto chargtf filed againstthree men In federal court in
the rare white anlmiliwere smupsledacree the border In violation
quinntlne, (AP Photo).

SouthCarolinaFiles
Brief In RacialCase

WASHINGTON lfl ' SouthCaro
tin contended to tne supremo
Court today that the ConiUtution'i
Hth Amendment was not Intended
to end segregation ot Negro and

twhlta cuoils In mibllc. schools.
. Tha state alio argued in a brief
that the highest tribunal does not
have the power "to construe the
Amendment adversly to the under-
standing of Ita trainers as abolish-
ing segregation."

Tha brief was Died preliminary
.

ServiceOfficer

ProposedHere
that tfca position of

county veteran'service officer be
createdand one application for the
Job were taken under consideratio-

n-by county commissioner this
morning.''
, Jack Buchananshowedthe com-

missioner copies of state legltla.
tlon authorizing the establishment
et the post. He said he also was
applying for the position in event
It should be set up.
'' Commissioners expressed inter
est in the proposition!but put off
action, saying tney warned to in-

vestigate operation of the office
in other counties. They also asked
Buchananto determine, if possible,
the number ot .war veterans in
Howard County,

If a county service officer is em-

ployed, he would estist veterans
in their dealingswith state and fed
eral veterans agencies and with
any other problems that might
arise.
. After conferring with Buchanan
and County Superintendent Walk
er Bailey, commissioners under
took a study ot 'routine bills, their
usual Monday monung procedure,

DiseaseList Hurt
Totals 168 Cases

Big Spring doctors .reported i
ioUl ot 16S cases ot contagious
diseases'to the City-Coun- Health
Unit last week. Diseases leading
the list were gastroenteritis, 40;
ioniillltlv 32; and Influenza, 29,

Other contagious diseases re-
ported were measles. 1; chicken
pox. 7; diarrhea,' 13; upper respir-
atory, 20,' strep throat. 13: pneu-
monia, 9; gonorrhea, 4; and hepa-H-

It ,

House Destroyed!
A small houselocated In the al-

ley at SOS NW th Street burned
'down here Saturday evening about
fi p.m. Firemen sild the blase
was caused by a trash can, catch-'la- g

fire.
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CatthIn CourtCaso

to oral reargument of school seg
regation case be(or the court be
ginning next Monday afternoon,
Pending are case attacking school
segregation practice In Virginia.
Delaware, Kansas, South Carolina
and the District of Columbia.

South Carolina'sbrief declared:
'The overwhelming preponder

ance of the evidencedemonstrates
that the Congresswhich eubmltted
and the state legislatures which
ratified the 14th Amendment did
not contemplate and did not under
stand that It would abolish segre
gation In public schools."

Tne amendment was adopted
after the Civil War. It provides
that no state may deny any person
equal protection of the laws, nor
abridge the privileges and-- immu
nities of citizens.

The cases attacking school seg
regation contend that segregation
violates the 14th Amendment

South Carolina said In Its brief
that It was not the understanding
ot the framers of the 14th Amend-
ment that future Congressesmight
abolishsegregationunder its terms.

The brier stld counsel lor soutn
Carolina Negro parents, in chal
lenging segregation, were basing
tnelr arguments on certain funda-
mental fallacies. One, tha brief
ssld, is "the fallacy that the aUti.
slavery eruaadewas directed
against segregation In schools,
whereas the fact Is that Its thrust
wss against the institution of slav
ery."

The brief continued:
"But no amount of argument on

a general plane, and no invocation
of
rights' or 'JudoChristlan ethics
can obscure thefundamental tact
that the crusade was directed to
tha abolition of slavery and not
to the objective ot setting up mixed
schoolsfor white and colored chil-

dren or enforced of
any other kind.

"The problem before this court
Is not the legal or moral justifica-
tion for slavery: rather the issue
to be resolved Is whether the peo
ple of the State of Soutn Carolina
may, in theexercise of their judg
ment based on first hand knowl
edge of local conditions, decide
that the state objective of tree
public education Is best' served by
a system consisting ot separate
schoolsfor white and colored chil
dren."

Jury Being Picked
For FloresTrial

Jury was being selected this
morning for trial of Francisco
Flores on murder charges.

Trial of Anita Jimenez, also
chartedwith murder, was set for
Thursday. Another murder case,
in which Randall Ilendrix U de-

fendantwas continued to the Jan
uary term of 118th District Court

Flores is chsrged In the death of
Francisco Alvarado who died ot
bullet wounds received'in a dis-

turbance at the 1 Patio Cafe list
Christmas Eve. Attorneys for the
defendant are Thomas, Thomas &
Jones.

Judge Charlie Sullivan approved
appeal bond of 33,000 for R. B.
Domlnguex as court opened this
fnornlng. Dominguei was found
guilty lastweek ot chargesof theft.

City Court Fines
Total $250Tedoy

Arrests In the northwest pari of
Big Spring late Saturday night re--t
suited M fines of S2$0 being levied
this morning in City, Court Seven
men were fined 93S each for gam-
ing, and three received 923 fines
eachfor fighting.

The seven were arrested on
charges of gambling In a business
establishment Five pleaded not
guilty and posted 323 bonds esch.
The other two were fined 923 each.
Since the five did not appear In
court bonds were forfeited.

Six Latin-Americ-an wr arrest-
ed la a dance hall about 11:30
p.m. after a fight Three were
transferred to Juvenile Officer A.
K. Long and bond of 923 each
were accepted from the others.
Se4 were forfeited this morn--

of Alpha A. Breutttrd at Lifiy
Waco. The governmentelalmi
of the dliesse

Polygomists
To Pitad In
ArizonaCase

By JAMES CARY
KINOMAN. Ariz.

case against the Short Creek poly- -
gamlsts comes up for Its first big
lest oere today.

Twenty-seve- n nf the 98 defend-
ants will appear in Mohave Coun-
ty Superior Court for arraignment

How they plead Is expected to
reflect the strength of the evidence
against them. And it also may de-
termine whether the charces will
hive to be fought to a final con
clusion in the courts.

The 27 are all men. The state
contends they are the guiding
force In the polygamousmovement
that has dominated the remote
community at Short Creek, astride
the Arizona-Uta- h border, for more
than 20 years.

If they pleadguilty, casesagainst
the other 69 defendant 7 men and
62 women may be settled quick
ly. All have the same attorneys,

If they plead Innocent a long
court fight is anticipated.

Two previous attempts to crush
the polygimlst. In 1936 and 1944,

lauen. Dome oi me cases were
carried to the U. S. Supreme
Court

All ot the accused are charged
with conspiracy to commit the
crimes of adultery, statutory rape,
Digamy, open ana notorious co
habitation, contributing to the de-
linquency of minors and marry
ing tne spouseoi another.

Arizona authorities maintain
some of the men had as many as
six wives.

The defendantswere arrested In
a predawn raid by a giant police
force last July 2S. Complaints bad
been prepared In advance, based
on imormauon obtained m a se
cret Investigation.

The Latter-Da-y Saints (Mormon)
Church long ago excommunicated
the Short Creek "fundamentalists."

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING H05PITAL
Admissions Russell Reed,

Sweetwater. Mary J. Armiatead.
910 W 4th: Thomas Rodriques,
Stanton: Santo Galatiota, Detroit,
Mich.: Nettie Wallace. Gall Rt;
George MeOana,City; G. A. Har
mon, Colorado City; Mrs. Letha
Carroll, 406 Donley t Mrs. Lola
Smith, Miller's Trailer Park;
Ralph Mender. City: Mrs. Ray
Cantrell, 1412 Sycamore.

DlrmUsals Dick Clay, Knott;
Fox Striplln. 900 Douglass: J, w.
Rogers, Knott; Ethel McArthur.
Edith: Armlnda Olivas. 612 NW
3rd; Irene Clayton, 700 Douglass;
vioia newton. Jtt i: aiuored wnir-le-y.

City: Randall Holbrook. 1800
Scury; Sally Howell, City.

Four MishapsAre
ReportedIn City

Four minor automobile acci
dents were reported to police 3un
aay, ana lnves'igating officers said
there apparently were no Injuries.

Two of the mishaps occurred
Just before noon, and two were In
the evening.

M. B. Hltt was driver of a 1330
Chevrolet which was in collision
with two parked csrs nearPurr's
Food Market on Gregg about 8:20
p.m. Sunday, Owners ot the csrs
were Mrs. Mlttle K. Ray and Horn,
er Lee Wllkerson, 204 Donley.

At 6:28 p.m. Carrie Shaws. O.K.
Trauer umru, wss driving a car
In collision with another belonging
to Police Dispatcher'Stanley L. Bo
gird, 304 Park. Bogard's cir was
towed in by wrecker.

A mishap occurred at 7th and
Mam btreeu about u:ji a.m. bun
day. Cars were driven by Ror.ald
Wlnford Herndon, 909 Gregg, and
Winifred Greenlee.

Thomas B. MondeU, Fort Worth,
and Erminlo Diaz, 708 NW 8th,
were drivers of cars In an acci
dent In the 400 block of Lames
Highway about 11:20 a.m. Sunday,

Another accident occurred on the
Lamesa Highway about 13 miles
from Big Spring Sunday. No In
juries were reported, but few de
tails could be learned as Highway
Patrol officers who' investigated
were in Lubbock today.

FourNewLocationsSpottedIn
Moore Field Of HowardCounty

Four new location In the Moore
Field of Howard County and one In
the SrraberryTrend Area of Glass-poc-k

County wire spotted oyer the
weekend.

The Moore project! will be Guth-
rie No. A Homer Thorp, Holme
No. n Hewett, Holme No.
Hewett, and Duncan No. 1 Cowden.

Fog BlanketsMuch
Of StateEarly
Monday Morning

r Tae Auocietee rrtat
Lew clouds blanketedEastTexas

early Monday,jind drizzle dam-pene-d

Abilene, Waco, College Sta-
tion, Junction and Austin.

fog cloaked Abilene. Mineral
Well and Wichita rail.

The Weather Bureau said skies
would become partly cloudy after
the sua came up. No. more rain
was forecast, and no major tern
peratura change were in store.

ire-da- temperatures ranged
from 24 at Salt Flat to (7 at Corpus
Chrtstl.

Snow fell In the Great Lakes
region, Ohio. New York and Penn-
sylvania Monday,freezing rain hit
Indiana.

The same atorm dampened or
blanketed several Midwest states
Sunday, and new snoVr messured
as much as five Inehes at South
Bend. Ind.. and 3.4 Inches at
Chleat.0.

Coastal sections ef the Paelfle
Northwest got general rains. Ilain
leu in tne lower Mississippi vauey.
Light snow pelted northern New
England.

Temperatures generally were
seasonable.One of the lowest was
14 at International Fails, Minn.

Bond Of $500Set--

In CountyCourt
Patsy Lane peaded not guilty In

County Court this morning to
charges of possetslng barbitu-
rate. Bond ol SSOO wa set by Judge
R. H, Weaver.

The woman wasarrested by po-

lice In the 200 block of Runnels
Street about 11: IS p.m. Sunday.
She was fined $21 In Corporation
Court this morning when sheplead
ed guilty to Intoxication charge.

Man Accused In
C-C- ity Arrested

A Big Spring man,ac
cused of molesting a
Colorado City youth was arrested
here by police last night

Arrest followed a call from Colo-
rado City officials, and the youth
Identified the man at the Big Spring
police station last night. Charges
were to have been filed this morn-
ing.

The Big Spring man was trans
ferred to the Colorado City Jail:

Bicycle Is Stolen
Theft of a boy's red bi-

cycle was reported to police by
FJo Falrchild. 2201 Runnels. She
said the bicycle was taken some-
time Saturday,

ATROCilS
(Continued From Page One)

known exactly," be added.
The new total Includes U.T00

military victims, of which nearly
9,000 were South Koreans and
about 10.700 U. S., Belgian,
French. British and Turkish sol
diers. The others were Korean ci
vilians.

Ills statement was one in a dou
arraignment of the

Communist world In the u. N. to
day.

On a second front. South Caro
lina's Gov. JamesF. Byrnes went
Into the Social Welfare
Committee for another effort to
ahake loose German, Italian and
Japaneseprisoners missing behind
the Iron Curtain for eight yeara.
The U. N, want to find out at
least whether they died in the
bands of the Sovietsor their sate-
llite.

The U. S. delegation made pub
lic here Saturday night part ot
the Defense Department' detailed
listing of 29,815 atrocity cases in
Korea. The listing covered cases
up to last June 30, including 6,113
American soldiers, more than 3,000
other U. N. military personnel,and
17JM Korean civilians. The iden
tity of 839 Other victims could not
be determined, the Americanssaid.

The united States document
given the Assembly members cov-
ered eight incidents involving hun-
dredsot victims. They recited msss
torture and beatings, mass killings
ny burp-gu-n spraying at abort
range, buildings sired to burn the
Inhabitants alive, live burials, and
death marches.

Affidavits from survivors and
eyewitnessesrecited horrifying de
tails that went beyond mistreat
ment, bad food, and lack ol medi-
cal care.

Much of the testimony dealt with
treatment of prisoners by North
Koreans when the Communists re
treated north in September lfSO,

One U. S. soldier, Pfc. Allen
J. GUford ot Pemberton, N. J.,
said Russiansin civilian dress took
photogrsphs ef his group, Gljford
was one of the survivors of a se-

ries ot msss killings near .Sochon
Tunnel, when prisoners waiting for,
their meal of rice were shot down
at short ranee.

Spokesmenfor Britain. France,
Australia and Turkey were to take
the rostrum after Lodge to add
tnelr appeals for an Assembly res
olutlon, sponsoredby all of them,
asking condemnation ofsuch atroc

All are about 9 miles southwestof
Big Spring.

Atlantic No. W. If. Lane la
(he new Spraberry Trend venture
which ts about 23 miles southeast
of Midland.

3orden
StanoHnd No, 1 S(ll, C BW SS

NK, TAP survey, got
down to 9,331 feat In lime and
shale.

F, Kirk Johnson and Robert L.
Wood No. 1 W. B. Owens. 2,183
from weit and 660 from south lines,

TAP survey, reached 8,--
ao teeu

Glesscock
Atlantic No. U W. H. Lane,

1.PM from north and cut lines.
TtP survey. Is a nsw ro-

tary project In the Spraberry
Trend Area about 35 miles south
eastof Midland, it will go to a,ooo
feet by rotary and Is on a 322.TS
acre lease,

Htward
C W, Guthrie ot Big Spring No.

RedTruceTalks
In IndochinaOffer
StirsUp French

PARIS UV-- A reported offer by
Communist rebel leader Ho Chi
Mlnh tp negotiate for an Indochl
nese armistice set new fires burn
ing to lay under the hard-presse-d

government of French Premier
Joseph Lanlel.

I Id's purported statement, pub-
lished yesterday In the Stockholm
newspaper Exoressen, touched off
panicky and furious resistance
among Nationalist
leaders In the Indochlnesecapital
or balgon. Many demandeda break
In relations with France.

But It also was expectedto rally
new support to strong segmentsof
French political and public opinion
which have demandeda quick end
to the costly, seven-yea-r Far East
ern conflict.

Officially, Lanlers government
was cautiously noncommittal. A
spokesman said until the Cabinet
studied Ho s message,the govern
ment could take no position. Pre
viously Lanlel has said Franc

will not refuse to negotiate if the
occasion presents Itself."

Month Extension
Granted In Laughlin
OusterProceedings

AUSTIN UV The Supreme Court
granted today a month extension
to Jan. 1 of the deadline forDlst
Judge D. B. Wood of Georgetown
to report In the removal proceed
ings against Dlst. Judge Woodrow
Ldugniin ot Alice.

Wood requested the extension.
noting the 4,000-pag- e record re-

quired more time for proper con
sideration.

Wood was named last summer to
take testimony in the unprecedent-
ed ouster proceedings,brought by
11 South Texas attorneys practicing
in Uughlln's 73th District Court

The court serves Jim Wells, Du
val, Starr snd Brooks counties

The hearlnjr ended sept. 11.
LaugMln s foes accused him on
eight counts. Laughlin contended
he was an Innocentvictim of South
Texas politics.

GaylePriceTo
AttendHorseShow

COLUMBUS, Mo. ISpl) Gayle
Price, daughter of Mr. and s

H. Price, Is one of a group
of Christian College horsemanship
student who will attend the Inter-
national Horse Show and Livestock
Exposition in Chicago,Dec, 4--

In addition to borsomsnshlp at
Christian, Miss Price also Is ac-
tive In Student Council Vesper
Board, Lineage Club, Twelfth
Night and Texas Club.

GermanShip, Barges
SaidTo Have Collided

CORPUS CHRISTI IR-- The Oer- -
mm ship Waldeck and two crude
oil barges being towed by the tug
Lydla It were . reported to have
collided about three miles east of
here in Corpus Chrlstl Bsy to-
day. One barge was reported
ablazeand sinking.,the other afire.

There was no immediate report
of injuries.

A thick fog shrouded the seene.
Visibility was a half mile er less.

The Waldeck was towed Into
port

Wolves Kill Boy
BEIRUT, Lebanon olvis

from the snowbound
v

Kcsrowan
Mountains tore a boy. 15. to pieces
during an hour-lon-g battle yester
day with 30 villagers north of
unrui.

A Homer Thorp, 330 from south
and east lines, li, TAP sur-
vey, Is a Moore field vesture about
fire relies tcnthwett of Big Spring.
OeeraUewwire to htva started to
day. It li on a 1234 acre least and
It listed for depth ot 9,900 bet by
comeinatlon 'w

W, W. Kolmtf tl at of Amirlllo
have staked two more location In
the Moore field. They ire the Wo,

IB and No, C C. V, Hewitt. Both
are on IN aero lease about five
miles southwest of Big Spring.
They will be drilled by rotary to
3.400 feet, starting at once. No, O

Hiwett Is 930 from north and
wert linn, iouthut quarter of
Motion 30. block 91. tso.
TAP lurvey. No. B Hewitt Is 940
from southand,weit i of north
east quarter of samesectloa

Duncan Drilling Companyof Big
Spring also hn spotted a Moore
location. It Is No. 1 Cowden, 1.W7.T
rrom norm ana 3.S53.3 from west
tinea, 18-3- TAP survey. It Is
on a 930 acre lease bout five
miles icuthwest of Big Spring. It
wui n ariuea, suruug once, ny
rotary to 3,400 feet

Phillips No. 3--A Beif, C NE NW.
TAP surveV, Is still re-

ported bottomed at 1,130 felt in
lime,

Zephy; No. 1 Anderson. C 8W
BW, 2001-2- TAP survey, drilled
to 7,019 feet In lime and shale.

Martin
Hamen No. University, C

NW 8W, survey.
has completeda drillstem test be-

tween 13,223 and 13,133 feet, but
recovery has not yet been report-
ed. The tool was open an hour, and
there was a weak flow for 4S min-
utes before It died.

Mitchell
Great Western No, 1 O. W. Bsu--

man, O IW SB, TAP sur-
vey, is making hole below 6,380
feet in shale andanhydrite.

GOUZENKO
(Continued From Page One)

up Its Investi-
gations after Atty. Gen. Bntwnell
charged in a speech Nov. 6 that
former President Truman had pro
moted Harry Dexter White, now
dead, despite FBI reports linking
White t'o Red espionage.

Yesterday, three Democratic
leaders assailedBrownell and the
Eisenhoweradministration forset
ting off what has become one of
the hottest political wrangles in
year.

Clayton Frltehey, deputy chair'
man of the Democratic National
Committee, declared In an NBC
television interview that Brownell
launched the controversy to divert
attention from many thine. In
cluding "a serious situationwithin
the Justice Department Itself."

The program ended beforeFrlt
ehey coukl explain this charge,
but he supplied details for news
men stterward. ,

He said he referred to a recent
statement by U, S. District Judge
WUlis w. RUter la Denver tbst
the FBI refused to help the U.S
district attorney for Colorado in
a investigation. He
said the attorney, Charles VlgU,
won the case without FBI std and
then was fired. A Democrat. Vigil
was replaced by Donald E. Kelly,
a Republican and fraternity broth
er of urowneii.

There waa no Immediate com-
ment from the Justice Department--
At Salt Lake City, Judge Bitter
said he bad no comment

Democratic National Chairman
Stephen A. MltcheU and Averell
liarrtmaq, a 1932 presidential as
pirant, similarly let loose blasts
at the GOP handling of the White
case.

Mitchell told a Democratic rally
at St Albans, Vt, that the GOP
Is neglecting the main battle
against communism white "they
spend their energies chasing dead
spies."

"We will never have national
imlty or world leadership," he
said, "ii long if the Republican
party speak one day with the
voice of President Elsenhower,one
day with the voice of Son. Mc-
Carthy and one diy with the ac-
tions of Atty, Gen. Brownell,"

Mitchell ssld communism "un-
doubtedly" will be "one or the
central issues" of the 1954 congres-
sional election campaign.

Harrlman. on a CBS television
show from New York, said he be-
lieve; "McCarthylsm and Brow-neHts-

will boomerang against
the OOP. Asked If Truman'a de-
cision not to fire White despite re-
port he was a spy resulted from
fesr of dlstnipting relations with
Russia, Harrlman saidi

"I don't think that hid anything
to do with It . , , (Truman! waa
alert and alive to the difficulties
we were going to hsve (with Rus-
sia) before many other Americans
were."

Big Spring fTcxail

COINS FOUND

AS HOLE DUG
SEALY, Tex. -A workman

digging the foundation hole for

Frank Koy's ntw fr(e punch-

ed M post holt Into a Jr coo.
talnlng 3322 in stiver and gold

coins dated from 1944 to 1902.

Kov. nho bouiht the Place
about three yeirs ifo, awarded
someof the money to the digger,
Joe Brandt, andether min on the
Job. He said the rest probably
would pay for the qw garage.

'Death Row' Quiz
SessionSet Oyer
Missing Ransom

JEFFZRSON CITY. Me. lit
St Louis police officials planned
a ''deith row' question ana an-

swer session today in the state
penitentiary with doomed kldnip-slay- er

Carl Austin Hall In a con-

tinuing effort to track dawn the
missing 9303,790 Qreenlease ran
som money.

The questioning will be conduct-
ed by Jeremiah tfConnill, police
chief, and attorney Edward L.
Dowd with the permission ol Tea--

era! author!tie i.
Hall la expectedto be questioned

about parts of his confession,first
read at Ms Kansas city tnai,
which conflict with accounts of
his arreit In 8t Louis.

Hill, In the confusion, laid he
hid about 9392,000 ot the 9600,000

ransom paid by Robert C Oreen-leas-e

of KansasCity when he wis
arrested. He also said the two
suitcases.In which the money was
placed,were not taken to a district
police station with him,

Former Police Lt. Louis Shoul-

ders and Patrolman ElmerDolan,
who arrested Hall In an apartment-hot- el

Oct, 6, have ssld the suit-

cases were taken to the station
with Hall, Less than 9300,009 of the
money was recovered.

Hill and hlf partner In crime,
Bonnie Brown Heady, are await
ing execution tn the stale gas
chamber Dec. 13 for the kldnap-ilayin-g

of Bobby Green--

lease. '

Special Session
Of JapParliament
Called By Hirohito

TOKYO W Emperor Hirohito
called Japan'sParliament Into an
unusual special money sessionto
day and urged the members to do
their best In a "critical situation."

The legislator wilt act on a pro-
posed supplementary budget bill
which. It approved,would push this
year's figure to an unprecedented
one trillion yen (32,777,000,000).

proposed
mis year,mulls from tne govern-
ment's decision to raise the price
of rice, the wages of government
workers and education subsidies.
The governmentbuys the rice crop
rrom farmers tor rationing it con-
trolled prices.

Dallas Youth Named
PosthumouslyIn
Auto Theft Charges

DALLAS U- -A Dallas youth was
charged today with car theft, a
few hours after he was killed In a
high speed suto chase and acci-
dent at Helton.

John Ryan, University Park po-

lice, filed a theft against
Jame Dandridge, 18,

The complaint alleged the theft
auto rriday from Travis

Barber.
A youth Identified Dandridge

wa killed last night when his ear
left the highway, hit a parked ieep.
leaped a ditch and smashed Into
a yard on Belton's outskirts.

Highway patrolmen ssld they
the driver for six

often at 100 mile an hour.

Missing Truck Is
Found By Officers

A pickup truck belonging to Car.
rol Walker which was stolen Sat.
urday was found abandonedon 7th
Street near Gregg by sheriffs of.
ileitis sundiy afternoon.

Walker ssld tha pickup was tsk.
en from In front ot Walker Imple-
ment Company. He said that about
$30 worth of tools Is still missing.

Two PersonsHere
ChargedWith DWI

Two persons were charged In
County Court this mornlr. with
unvmg wnue intoxicated.

Charles Cethey McLaurln plead-e-d
guilty to the charge and wai

fined 3100. M. B. Hltt entered a
plea of not guilty and the court let
bond at $300.

Both were tnnsfered from City
mj Mwur vours.
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EdenSaysBig 4

Meet Expected
LONDON Secretary

Anthony Eden ild today Britain
looked forward to an tarty meet
ing or the uig rour foreign minu-
ter and was confident the United
States shared this hope.

Eden told Parliament the Rus-

sian note of Nqv. 99 means Russia
Is prepared to rpett with the
United States, Britain and France
"without conditions."

"I have niturally had communi-
cations from the United States snd
x a x 1 have every reason to be-ll-

that the answer X have Just
given will be endorsed by the
United States government," Eden
laid.

Eden expressed.hope the meet-
ing will be arranged at an etrly
dite.

Eden said he was still In con--
sulfation with the American and
French government on the subject
and added the exchangesare pro
ceeding rapidly and satisfactorily.

The Russian note oi Nov. 25
expressed the Kremlin's .willing-
nessto take part in foreign minis
ters i talk with the three western
Powers.

It csme alter many Soviet evi-slo-

of similar Westerninvitations
dating bick to July 15. The Rus
sian willingness was oiuci&uy wei.
corned by Prime Minister
Churchill's government but the
U.S. State Department In Washing
ton expressed"disappointment" it
the content! W tne soviet note.

200 ReserveSeat
GameTicketsLeft

Approximately 200 reserve seat
ticket for the Big d

football gime Saturday after-
noon, priced at 31s50 each, will be

on sale at --e School TaxSliced at 9 am. Tuesday.
That Is the number remaining ot

the 082 which were forwarded here
by Brownwood officials over the
weekend,The others were sold to
bolder of seasontickets Monday
morning.

Theft ChargesAre
Filed Against Pair

Charges of felony theft htvi
been tiled In Justice coutt igalnit
William McNew and Wayne My-ric- k.

Sheriff Jen Slaughter signed s
complaint the pair. He said
both are in custody here.

Slaughter's complaintalleges
they took a 10 20 truck tire from
Francis Michael Kreldel. Kriedel
was killed and his truck burned In
an accident Just north of Big
Spring last Wednesdaymorning.

Also being heal in county Jail Is
Jack Thompsonwho was Indicted

sault on E. M. Hooper May 1
1932. Thompson was arrested In
Haskell, Slaughter said.

PROBERS
(Continued From Page One)

to infiltrate the unionsof Texas."
Jf also has charged that Port

Arthur Is the ground ot
a Communist plot to take aver the
oil industry and key Texas ports.

Shepperd's attack was moti-
vated by "politics," union officlsls
asserted.

The commission was told to In-

vestigate, report findings and
make recommendationsto the gov-

ernor "so appropriate action may
be taken."

The lew under which Shivers
appointed the commission last
week empowers the body to sub-
poena witnesses, compel the pro-
duction of books and records, pun-
ish for contempt and take testi-
mony In or out of the state.

Fred Pleper, assistant to CIO
Executive Vice President John
Rffe, has said the DPOWA has
a shady past but has cleansed It-

self of Communism. He suggested
that the CIO take over the Port
Arthur DPOWA as a new local.

Shepperd ssld any reorganisa-
tion which filled to repudiate the
present DPOWA leadership would
mem nothing.

Commissionmembers named by
the governor are C. E, Fulgham,
Lubbock farmer and rancher, tern-pora-

chairman and William
Harris, Dallas, president ot the
Texas Federation of Labor; L. E.
Page, Carthage, State American
Legion commander Walter Buck-ne- r,

editor and ot the
San Marcos Record1 and E. G.
Rodman Sr Odessa,president of
the Rodman Oil Field Supply Co.
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QueenCescvsKnighthood
Queen Elirab-t- h tons'--; tti shoulder of Kenneth O'Conner with
word as she bes'.o.vs knrjhjt.od on tho Jamaican chief justice at

Kingston. Jamaica. Tho uniformed man behind thequeen is Noel
Crosswell, ais'start conmijsic :r of Jamaica. The man at left
background Is not idtrtlfisri.' Tl is is the first picture allowed of a
royal investiture since Cl.izaajt'i hjcame queen. (AP Wlrcphoto).

CONTEMPT CHA51GED

Wo .Ml f 1 1- B L Vi li
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By JERRY OROWtl (to

. CARISD4D, N. M. i? un-

born
i.if

little woman si:h a Xlrmc be-
lief In her own rights a lrir.icd
her fifth month In a Jail cell.

"And I'll s'ay l"rc," , 'rs
Frances Suplna, "until I gtt u
tlce."

Mrs. Sup'na nHoluV'y i fuses
'.

hvBSS v .1 j .
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LONDON' 'Ti An urr ' ru "1
tclcvlslin k ,s t ii- -'i 1 tii s ill
kingdom fimn c.ul Ij end le t
night.

Beauteousftarbara Ki liy one of
.the paml members endue ' Whut'si
My Line" program, we l

)y the vast, moustache of n man
whose Job she 'had tu pre

It was a handlebar mo lei
urinii V'j li.cliis from i"4 In

.west, be! .! - ; tq John ', 43:
ycar-ol- d ai! t.

"How do you mana"e to k'ss
your wife-"- ' askedblond(.Birbara.

"Like this ," s.iid It'"v, and lie- -;

fore anyonecould rc'in'n li m he
demonstrated smack oi I'll barn's
inoutli. An estimated twelve mil-

lion
'

viewers got poose pMples.
' "Uninhibited, unintended, unex-pecte-

a -

said n Br:t!sh Bioadcastlng
Corp. sfjoV.eman.- -

"Good fur the r'f i;m " said
Canadian Arthur ' n,

. liarbara's husb; nj who gs wa cli- -

lnc at home.
"Wait t II J lav lia-'i- s en t' .1)

'man." said Mrs. Roy In Glasgow.
Barbara's wiilict: "It was

"nice."

li eiiss
Swec . t- - u

r,.
v--"" -'

" ciurro us Te ' T- -!- of
'
I.ubhoi k s( oi ed a ' n s .

Judgim! hon-.- i - at t li :V
Live Stni': r"r--.l- t 'I.

Tecli's fi te.in won the
-- collegiate I've stele Jud-i.-n" con-

test yrvc;'-- " " '. a
" Tceh terr-s.hn--1 v ei i. !

lional ccllcala'.e team crtp Ju g

contest.
Billy Jones, 21, of Mercury.

"Tex., one member of yesterday's
'winning team, tied Ilarley nico.
"21, of Itcadsvllla. Ohio", for top

honors. Other members
"of Tcoh'a winning stock judging

cam are Lewis Blau, 21, of Book- -
' er; Dalo Iloovrr, 21, of Perryton;

Carl Menyles. 21. of Menard, and
Pari Williams. 21. of Hermlelgh.
Fred Willis, 20, of Odessa,was al--.
ternato mcmDcr. .

T?ch placed first In catllo Judg-Inf-f.

third In horses and sheep.
ana Williams placed third In In--

dividual swlno Judging.
Tho new wheat king Is Fred Hall

worth of Taber, Canada, whose
reward" variety of hard red

snrlna wheat was adJutJgctl bost.
Tho elKht wii.ri'-- s of tlv !alry

foods c!emon,tr.-- t in toiUpt'Ufion"

In tho national 4 II Cona'esj. re-

ceived tr!is to the
Congress. They Included Einllce
Griffith, in, of ITasXoU, Tex.

In soil and water
one winner was Don Eflcdge. 17, o;

Maybank. He' got a-- $300 scholar-ahlp- .

Avoid RaceIssue
MEMPHIS W Some 1500 s

from 11 Southern statos
openedtheir annuM corferenco to-

day but steeredcle.ir of the touchy
tssuo of rjc!..l li. ,ie.. i. on Jn

n rrison
a

cipiei
pay a $1,000 fine for contempt
court.

Ucr neighbors on swank Itlver-...d- e

drive here complainedthat she
as ren'lng a garage apartment

in violation of a restrictive cove-
nant in licr deed. District Court
jt'ierrd her to stop.

S''i refn-ed- , contending she was
'! ' a couple ue the
nil n' in re'iirn (nr v. ink and
s (V n i rent. A l.nc o'f

' -) w.'s Jr. led for contempt.
Last July G she entered the cuun-- y

Jill af.cr te'using to pay.
A few days later, seven friends

c: !"i forward with the money. She
:' 'n refused.
"Junico Is what I want ... to

.' t mv nrni"," she said.
Kr.'lnrras'cd local officials dld-.l- 't

know what to do. Sho has to
stay In Jail until the fine Is paid
or until the judge Is overruled.
Fr "nds appealed to the governor.

Smi'ing grimly. Mrs. Sunina
..m'sed that If he didn't act she'd

:rt?e It to a higher court.
Mrs. Supina Is 51 years old.

rV'C 1'pi.w.iM to be In good hea'th,
tthouglr she left Jail for three
ecks when she was hospltaiizcd

with a stomach ailment.
"When I first went to Jail I

weighed 138," she said, "but I'm
now down to lit."

She complains that Jail food
asree with her and that

ho recently had a case of trench
miuth

"My time In Jail has been well
-- pent, though," she says.

"I'm tereadlng the Bible and
I'm gett'nt quite an education
talking to my fellow prisoners."

MossadeghEnds
SecondOvernight
Hunger Si rike Try

TF'inW, fran "
'nmme I los.i(ti' li eni'ed his

I'eeonJ huir er strike jestcrday.
"ai h w.n of the same duration

lOvenii' ht.
I" s ll'est threat enme Rntnrrtnv

uie nHcd former dictator confine
lis . defense dissertation at that
pr.'nt to the charge'that lie ordered
statues of the Shah pulled down
fvo before-th- Aug. 19 revol-
ution which swept the Nationalist
premier out of power.

Announcing he'd cat no more,
"I. ..iJ.'h clioulcd. "I'll deid
In three days!" But yesterday he
filled up on a big chicken dinner
and returned "to court for the 18th
day of his trial.

Ho finally admitted ordering tho
statues razed, an action many be
lieve set off the popular uprising
which unseated Mossadegh.

30 Drown In Bus
PESHAWAR, Wi A

crowded bus plunged off a small
pontoon bridge Into the muddy
waters of the Indus River yester-
day, drowning 30 persons.

ShiversSaysImports
OfOilHurtjng U.S.

AUSTIN oil !m- - In
ports are undermining world free
dom and U.S. military strength,
Gov. Shivers said today.

Shivers warned that Texas, with
a 400.000 barrel dally allowablede
crease over live months, carniot
Continue Indefinitely "as tho bal-
ance wheel to oil surpluses the
world over."

The Governor made public a let-
ter to Sen. George Malonc, chair-
man of the minerals, materials and
fuels subcommittee. Malonc had
asked Shivers to filo a statement

Photo-Engrave-rs

Agreement Is

To Be Submittedof

NEW YORK Hi An agreement
has been reachedIn a photo-engrave-

strike that has closedsix
major New York City newspapers
and It will be submitted to a union
membership this

the New York Times said.
Three of the city's four morning

papers failed to appear today as
the strike which began Saturday
reached full effect. The fourth,
the IIcrald-Tribun- c which is not
Involved In the current controver-
sy, appearedas a condensed
paper with a' press run upped to to

2l4 million from a normal 3G0.--

000, There were no display ads.
The three afternoon papers

missed early editions and there
appeared little prospect that they
would be able to get on the street
later in the day.

N e w New Yorkers el

staged a run on the few news-
stands which regularly carry n

papers,quickly buying edi-
tions from Boston, Washington,
Philadelphia, Baltimore and other
points as soon as they arrived.

The strike was called by Local
1, AFL International Photo-engrave-

Union, in a dispute with pub-
lishers over wages.

The Mondav mornlnc editionsof
tho Times, Daily News and Dally
Mirror did not appear. The struck u

afternoon papers are the World- -

Telegram & The Sun, Journal--

American and Post.
Vaiious television and radio sta-- J

i
tlons Increased thelength and fre
quency of their news broadca
because of the strike.

Herald Tribune engraving Is
uonc uy au ouisiuc commercial u
firm, and the newspaper is not in-- ,

YUIVI-- Ml Mil UiailUVC UClWtVH IUU
publishers and Local 1 of the AFL
inicrnaiionai iiioio engravers un-
ion.

The six newspaperswere forced
to close down becausemembers of
other unions Including mechani
cal and other craft, and editorial
and businessdepartment workers

have respected tho photo en-- ,
gravers' picket lines.

The photo engravers, who struck
early Saturday In a dispute oor
their demandsfor a wage Increase,
and other benefits, make metal
plates for the reproduction of pic--

turcs and Illustrations on news
print.

Efforts Of Jon
Lindbergh Others
To SaveMan Fail

MT. SHASTA, Calif.
mountain climbers told today of
the desperate but futile efforts of
Jon Lindbergh and others to save
a Swiss skier who tumbled 800-fc-

down treacherous Mt. Shasta.
F.dvar Werner Hopf,

electronics engineer, died early
yesterday after hb had been ad-

ministered artificial respiration for
11 hours.

Young Lindbergh, shy,
son of the famed filer, Charles

A. Lindbergh, was the leader of
a ' group of Stanford University

lost his footing at
the 1,000-foo- t level Saturday.

Lindbergh and the seven others
the tragedy . to Coroner

Lloyd B. Noble, then publicity-sh- y

Jon slipped away to Palo Alto,
where he Is a major In marine
biology at Stanford, before report-
ers could talk with him.

fcTMffni

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

w'i (lie tnihtaiy court trying him icllmhers.
ion treason charges tried to make1 Hopf, on skis

Pakistan

meeting after-
noon,

reported

Announcing
Removal of Offices

to the
Permian Building

Dr. E. 6. Ellington
General Dentistry
Suite

Dr. W. B. Hardy
General- Dentistry

Suito 512-51-4

Dr. Lee O. Rogers
Orthodonlit
Suite 511-51-3

connectionwith the committee's
study of accessibility of crltlc.nl
and strategic raw materials In
tlmo of war1.

"As governor of the state which
produces halt the nation's oil, I
am deeply concerned with tho ef-

fect currently excessivepetroleum
Imports are having upon our na-
tional defense and the economic
stability of the state and nation,"
Shivers said.

When oil Imports begin to slip-pla-

domestic production. Shivers
said, "wo are becoming dependent
upon sources which may be Inac-
cessible In time of war for our
number one munition of war.

Kliivnr. eiM tiiitn ni n. ,,. '

"-- wh x litu I4UIII.J
for Imported oil helps Increase for -

elgn purchasing power since "prln
cipal beneficiaries are five large
American oil companies." Nor, lie
added. Is there Imminent danger

"running out of oil."

Tungsten Program
'Shenanigans'Are
Being Investigated

WASHINGTON Ifl Charges of
million-dolla- r "shenanigans" In
U. S. tungsten purchases were
scrutinized by a House Govern-
ment Operations subcommittee

Chairman Brownson (It-In- has
said manipulation of tuncsten sales

the American government by
four Thailand mining companies
cost the United States over a mil-
lion dollars.

"Sonieone- in the Emergency
Procurement Services must have
known what was going on and

iced It," he said, but did not
ill'. i .He.
Tungsten Is a strategic metal

U'eJ for alloying steel and for elec-
tric l:glit filaments.

According to Brownson contracts
were made for 3,500 tons of tung-
sten concentrates at SC5 per unit.

When the world market prlc
rose to $78 a unit, he said, the
mining companies diverted tung-
sten to other buyers. But when
the world market price dropped to
S'5- ho salJ. ,h companiesstepped

s'llrmonts to the United Stafcs
"t H'e SG5 contract price..
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Visiting Group

MakesTour Oi

tateHospital
A dclegal'in of vls'tors, Inrfud-In- g

four memberspf the state Leg-

islating, m'ulp a detailed Inspec-
tion of tii Illq Spring State Hos-

pital ye terday.
The group, which .also included

a delegation from the First Chris-
tian Church In Odessa, expressed
particular Interest In proposednew
additions to the hospital and indicat-
ed th.it ef.orts would beniilo to
support action in the legislature
to provide necessary resources for
operating the enlarged plant effl-

p ""; -

"The L efflnlnturn r.inV nn- -

protti.-iti- ; (iinJs to put 'he Aru
buildings lntoopcratlon imti( the
bui.'lmu-- , are readv for oci up.m-cy.- "

explained State Hep W. G
Kuklin.

O'her state legislators who made
the tour included S'-- .1 T. Hutn-erfon- l.

Hep Ilulon Brown an I llp.
(JMe Uii'ow.

Hutherford reviewed legislative
action of the past four yeais which
has hen desltwetl to invirove state

The new Itnlldin-- s here,
for which bids will op 'ncd on
Dec II, will add r.7 beds,

"That Is merely for Imusinir pa-

tients " he explained "What e
ncd to dd Is rle'cim'ne
what It will requite t.) np'-r-t- e the
' 'ant effident'v o a
propose! n he m- - 'e -t ' next'
sessionof the Legislature."

Dr. Hoy Slaon, ( tin suporin-tenden- t.

who conducted thevisitors
on a tour 6f the facilities, reported
tha 5''.1 patVn's were confined to

i)

GABU3ER

dial

the hospital at tha Urns of the
tour. y

"Oar rated capacity Is 313 and
our emergency capacity is Hl,
Df. Sloan said. we.havo a
waiting list now."

Dr. Sloan also gave a brief re-
port on personnel .problems. At"
present there are clpht vncancles.

However, the hospital would be
unablo to provldo as much treat-
ment and therapy as professional
staff would recommpnd for pa-

tients, even if all staff positions
wero filled, he said.

Tor example. Dr. Sloan said that
number o the patients would

have been outside the buildings
Sunday afternoon if adequto per-
sonnel hadliccn available.

"We Just don't have enough at-

tendants fur that," ho said.

Aeadln National P.nk Is on Mt.
Desert Island, M.ilne.

Demand,acceptonfy

WORLD'S LARGEST SElliR AT 100

Crcomuhion relieves rromptly because
it goes into the bronchial system to
hrlp Iposen anj expel germ laden
phk-j- and aid nature to soothe and
Ileal rnw, tcnJcr, inil.imed bronchial
membranes.Gujiantccd to please ou
or money refund d Creomuliion has
stood the test of millions of users.

CS3EOViUlS30N
lili. vl Cwahi. Clrnt Colds. Atglt' Ironctutll

McADAMS

Dial

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

SpecialisingIn Oil Field Consruc-o-n

ConcreteConstruction
Genera! LeaseMaintcnnnce

B!g Spring, Toaxs
Dial 1 38
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IFABRIC GIFTS canbe ebeerfal u well at beautiful and useful.
This bed theet If showered with squaresand dots la multi-colo- r
loa percale. The pillow casematches.

ExpectantParentsNeed
Briefing SaysA Mother

DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT

"We mothers are human helngs
end not Just the bases tor medical
charts."

--So spoke an American mother,
In asking that expectantparents be
"briefed" for the experience of
childbirth. "We aren't satisfied
with the old dictum, '"The less they
know, the happier they are,1 and
ve want to take an active part in
the coming of our children."

This woman, Mrs. George W.
Gibson, spoke before the American
Congresson Obstetrics and Gyne
cology, held at Cincinnati. Ohio.
as a consumer, not a practitioner,
of obstetric care. Some of her ob
servations undoubtedly are shared
by many mothers, and seemworth
repeating here. '

"Having a baby Isn't the same
as having your appendix removed.
It Is a maturingandpersonal emo-
tional experience, as' well as '
physical one. And it Isn't a solo;
It Is a family affair... '..The rising
tide of demand for information (on
child bearing) Is evldenced-b- y the
growing number of classes forex
pectant parents throughout the
country. When these classes are

THIS GOOD EATING

lV.'cups sifted flour,
14 cup cornmeal, 3 teaspoonsbak-
ing powder, 1 teaspoon salt, 2

sugar, 1 egg (well beat-
en), 1V4 cups milk, 8

or margarine (melted).
Mathod: Sift together flour, corn

meal,naungpowder, salt and sug
ar into mixing bowl. Combineegg,
sallk and butterf add to dry In- -

K

egg.

i .'ji a n i..--n

'(Treat I.HW Gaidt
HANDYMAN aodcj

really well taught. mothers and
fathers approachthe time of labor
with confidence andtrue expec.
Uncy," Mrs. Gibson said.

She pointed out that since pa4
tlents have begun to re-ill- their
prestige as consumers, expectant
parents are doing "shop
ping" In selecting their medical
nursing and hospital care. 'Tor
consumersof maternity care who
live In large cities, the problem is
chiefly one of selection finding
the.best for the money," Mrs. Gib
con pointed out,But she wondered
why people who live In lei's acces-
sible placescan'thave more of the
services brought to them which do
exist.

"Certain)- - want, and I know
every expectant parent wants, a
doctor who Is skilled and compe
tent.. We who live Ha large cities
are fortunate In being able "to
choose our medical care. Many
people In small or rural com
munltles are . not so lucky, and
though much hasbeen done to Im-
prove maternity care In this coun-
try, it Is to find there
are today hospitals that don't pro-
vide proper services.

IS
CORNMEAL WAFFLES

Ingredients:

ta-

blespoons
tablespoons

butter

living

gradients and mix until smooth.
Bake on waffle man--
uiacwrers airecuons. insso can
be baked right at the table and
served with the following menu.

Cornmeal Waffles with
Creamed Ham

Orange and Apple Salad
Brownies
Beverage
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Children are toufih on toysI Thai's why It pays to buy the bind
of durable, toys we carry. You'll find w

- store replete with everything from trains to sleds, from skates
to blocks everything for kiddlesof all oges ... all made right
and priced rtghil
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STANLEY HARDWARE
"Yaur FrlMtMy Hardwara Stera"

20) Riiwt Dial 44221

Mtfti Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
There Is progress to report on

our campaign to get a new deal.fbr
restauranteaters. Mai) from all
over the country Indicates that a
decent cup of tea Is a burning is
sue to many others than General
Charles Brandon Booth of the Vol-
unteersof America, who started all
this by a letter to me.

From everywhere come harrow-
ing reports of lukewarn water and
cold cups. Some purists allege
that they have been served twlce
bolled water. Mrs. Clara Stofle of
Los Angeleswasbrought warm wa-
ter to make a second cup of tea
from a USED tea bag.

Next to tea, gravy Is the grav-
est gripe.

"Why must food be smeared:"
demands Alicia Papst of Lexing-
ton, Mich. "I've struggled to get
meat without-gravy- , atlad without
dressing,dessertswithout whipped
cream. Can't they put gravies,
sauces,cream and the like In pitch-
ers and bowls to be usedat win?"

James A. Worsham of Long
Beach, Calif., has a combined
chlcken-and-grav- y complaint. He's
annoyedat what ha calls the "clev-
er" way Certain, restaurants cut up
chickens.

"Someone," he charges darkly,
"has worked out a way to get
more piecesout of a chickenby In-

cluding the ribsand back. Instead
of the four meaty morsels I've
been promised, I get three sections
of ribs and one thin sliver of chick
en.

"The serving fools you because
of the liberal amount of gravy
sloppedon."

E. Jere Deal of Columbia, Mo ,
considers himself a charter mem--

Curtain GoesUp
On 'Faust'Tonight

The curtain goes up at 8 tonight
at the City Auditorium on "Faust",
the tragic opera presented by the
North Texas Stata Collet. Oncra
Workshop. It Is being sponsoredby
me mg spring concertAssociation.

Seventy-thre- e vouno mltoffa miu
SlClans Will take nirt In lh nrarin.
tlon. Susan Houser of Big Spring
wiu sing ue ieaa role of Margue-
rite and Larry Evans of Big Spring
will be a member of tha arches.
tra.

Membership ttekets may be pur-
chasedbefore the performance to--
nlsht Thev will entitle the dnM,.
to see the remaining two concerts
scncaiuea iry ue concert

Twin SonsBorn
To J. S. Knights

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Knight not
S. MontlceDo, are announcing the
birth of twin sons. Nov. at
HUT p.m. and U:U p.m. at Big
Spring Hospital. They have been
named JosephGregory and Mat-
thew Scott.

Maternal mndornt n Kf
and Mrs. H. G. Carmack of Big
apnng. --.irs. w. B. KnigM of Stan-
ton Is the paternal grandmother.

R INTEGRITY Be
la One Ingredient That

Ooes Into Every
Prescription Filled At

lig Spring Drug Co.
THE REXALL STORE

217 Main

Dial
For City-Wi-

Delivery
Bi

themselvesrestaurants,"

"illoytfy

Enjoy freedom from hours of back
breaking work bending, stretching,
lifting, carrying. Compare Maytag'a
work, ill" ""! money-aavln-r

WASH309M MYIR279

207ft W. 4lh

ber of our organisation becausehe
Is an Insurance adjuster who fol-

lows storms through the Middle
West and so must often eat In
"public feeding Joints that call

"They won't the gravy." he
fumes. "Theydrown everything In
a gouiasn."

gravy person myself, but
I agree completely that It shouldn't
be mandatory,sometimesyou want

andsometimesyou don't and
tna should be the one to

a

bold

"I'm

gravy
eater

Mr. Deal Is also about
the way they serve hamburgers on
plain bread when they have run
out of proper buns.

"Let them at least toast the
bread," he urges.

Miss unle Belle Dyer of Blrm
Ingham, Ala., wishes that when she
asks for "delicious hot chocolate,"
sbe'd get something besidesa cup
of lukewarm chocolate water.

Elsie Newell of Mount Vernon.
N. y, wants her coffee with her
main course.

"I explain to every Walter care
fully," she walls. They all nod
their heads agreeably, say 'yes.
yea' and go away. But I Just never
get my coffee with my meal. Is It

plot or am I violating an eating
code? I'm about to give up."

we can't have Elsie Newell giv
ing up. So altogether members,
let's get that pressure group for
eaters'rights really going.

V't faAll.ffi im LW

XmasTransfers
Make your own cards,

enliven party and nap
kins, dress up plain packagesand
package ribbons by simply Iron-
ing off these gay red and green
designs ranging from ltt to 4H
Inches of pine cones,
holly, and reindeer. To
use on cards, fold sheets
of white paper into four, place
design in center of top fold, iron
off with medium heated iron.
absorb excess color by placing
clean piece of paper over design.
Transfers usable on either cloth

Rh "

-- .

a

a

Christmas
tablecloths

snowflakes,
polnsetta
Christmas

a
a

5

or paper. Makes delightfully per-
sonalizedand Inexpensive holiday
Items!

Send 23 cents for the MULTI-
COLORED CHRISTMAS TRANS-
FER MOTIFS (Pattern No. 127) all
Instructions in pattern, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald

I

furious

Box 229, Madison Square Station
New York 10, N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

iScudd
Equipment

COMPLETELY

AUTOMATIC

DRYER and

WASHER
e Wash and dry any
lime, any weather
just lead, tat dials,
e Time, heat centrals.

WalerMm drying ac-

tion endsHnl, moisture
end venting prabUms.
a Famous;Oyrafoam
action wattles, rinses,
splnsV steps,
a Install anywhere.
No bolls or venls.
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Weight No Problem
Popular starLliabeth Scott confessessheused to havea sweettooth
and a weight problem,but discoveredthe mentalsideof dieting. Liz
also talks about make-u-p In an exclusive Interview with Lydla Lane.

Dorothy Driver Feted
At Tea Given By OES

Pink, blue and silver, the East-
ern Star colors, were featured In
the decorations at a tea honoring
Dorothy Driver, Deputy Grand Ma-
tron, District 2. Section 8, Grand
Chapter of Texas, Sunday In the
home of Mrs. Paul Carrol), 1603
Wood.

Receiving were Mrs. Carroll;
Miss Driver; Mrs AgnesV. Young.
Past Grand Matron; Mrs. Florence
Read, Past Grand Matron, Grand
Chapterof Texas,Mrs. ma nlchard-so- n.

Worthy Matron; Rad Ware,
Worthy Patron: Pyrle Bradshaw,
AssociateMatron and Carl Bradley,
AssociatePatron.

In the living room a silver horse-
shoe tied with a sliver streamer
and banked with, carnations was
featured. Pink robes were placed
throughout the rooms.
xThe tea table was covered with

an ecru lace cloth over blue. The
centerpiecewas an arrangement of
pink carnations and sliver stars

Live In And Love
One of the most valuable addi-

tions to any wardrobe would be
this easy-to-ma- Jumper and
blouse combination. The
styling, the front-buttoni- and the
patclf pockets make It well tail-

ored and ready to live a full Wei
No. 2707 Is cut In sizes12, 14, 16,

18, 20, 36, S3, 40. 42, 44. Size 18:
Jumper, 2H yds. 54-l- Blouse with
three-quart- er sleeves2tt yds. 35-l-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling ol
order via first class mall Include
an extra 9 cents per pattern.

Also available --r the 1955-185-1

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
new fashions to bridge the seasons.
Easy-to-ma- practicalpatternde-

signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the.
price is only 23 cents.

and spangles. Also on the table
was a miniature bhie door, repre-
senting the order's doorof service.
It was flanked with pink candles
In sliver candelabra.

Serving were Mrs. Gladys Dal-mon-t,

Mrs. Bemlce Davis, Ilene
Harnett, Mrs. Amanda Hull, Mrs.
Euta Hall and other officers.

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

Eastern Star members registered
In a white leather-boun-d book pre
sided over by Mrs. Edith Mur-doc-

and Joyce Howard Out-of- -

town guests represented Lamesa,
Midland, Coahoma,Colorado City,
Stanton, Garden City, Seminole,
Odessa and Oakdale, La.

GardenCity Girl
SelectedFor Honor

Mrs. Joann Kitterman Alexan
der, a student at Bethel College,
McKenzle, Tcnn., has been select-
ed for "Who's Who In American
Colleges and Universities."

She Is the daughter of the Rev.
and Mrs. W. W. Kitterman of
Garden City.

Mrs. Kitterman Is president of
her social sorority and president
of the Bethel chapter of a national !

honorary dramatics fraternity. She
is also secretary-treasur- of the
Entre Nous Club, secretary tothe
Dean of the Seminaries and vice
president of the Bethel Players
Club.

PreventA Mess
If you think there Is any possi-

bility of a fruit pie or pudding bub-
bling over, ddn't take a chance!
Put a piece of aluminum foil Just
a little larger than the pan under
neath it In the oven. This way
you'll catch drippings and save
oven mess. Only don't cover the
oven rack completely with the foil,
or you'll block off some of the
necessaryheat.

TERM
Guaranteed

For Life
Make Your Salectioni Now

Use Our Lay-Awa- y Plant

$1H95
UP

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

There'sMental Factor
In Dieting, Says Liz

By LYDIA LANB
HOLLYWOOD When I lunched

with Lttabeth Scott she was full
of plans for TV and a picture
abroad. Getting right down to bus-

iness I asked her what held top
place on ber beauty and glamour
routine.

"My basic premise," Lis told me,
"Is cleanliness.I think men appre-

ciate a clean look. Most girls, as

SOME DIET NEWS
If you've found It hard to diet,
why not try one of the follow-

ing plans for reducing weight
All are designedto let you eat
well, yet lose your unwanted
pounds. Order them by num
br:

M-3- 2 Gene Tlerney's Spe-

cial Diet
M-3- 8 Peggy Lea's

ReducingPlan
Send 5 cents for EACH leaflet
you order. Enclose a

stampedenvelopewith
your request and mall It to
Lydla Lane, Hollywood Beauty,
In care of The Big Spring

peclally when they are first al
lowed to use make-u-p, go through
a stage of wanting to cover their
skin with a glamour film. Some--
times this may be an improvement
but to be aure, check on yourself
with or without make-u-p and no
tice when you get the most

"One thing I know men don't
luce," Liz declared, "la to see a
Sirl fuss with herself In public,
Some girls think it . intriguing for
a man to seeher take out a mirror
and coyly Inspect her make-u-

But men care more about the fin-
ished product, not how It Is done.

taWTaaVl
Mssm

WERE.
fkk op IM Ma ntH MCKHUSOj

Uam fcewyaa mm m op to

212 E. 3rd

1005 lllh Place

"Mr experience has been thii
first Impressions are Very mlpor.
tint, LU conuueu, -- jjui i; IS not
enough Just to look pretty. You
have to sound pretty and have
somethng to say that Is worth
listening tov Being, lnterestlni and
having a pleasing voice are par)
ol me glamour picuuov -

"Being attractive," the articu-
late Miss Scott continued. ls mon
than being pleasing to the eye.
And so often the great beauties
are not popular because they are
centered too much on themselves.
The secret of charm la showing
other-peopl- e that you are Interest
ed In them. I don't mean that
this can be an act you really
have to be sincere."

Lttabeth bad ordered II --M
lunch of cottage cheese and fruit
so that I inquired if she were diet.,
lug.

"I'm a great one for watching
what I eat. You can't fill our
system with a lot of gook and erf.
pect to look well," ahe said. '!
learned the hard way. There was
a time when I could eat a pound
of candy In one sitting how I
loved sweets! But now I don't even
put sugar In my coffee."

"That's discipline for you," I re
marked.
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STaina ouru fflra exact I ASpirIm" I
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doctor orders." !
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FREE
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COOKS WITH THE GAS TURNED Off

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

LEE DOLLS

Dial 47476
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OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9:00
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

LEWIS' 5' & 10 STORE
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KittensGo, TearsFlow
Wltr Gatlln, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Clovlj Oatlln of Okla-ho-

City, Is shown as he turned his two pet kittens over to the
animal shelter. The neighbors complainedthat the cats kept them
awake. Walter had the above expressionjust before thetears be
dan. (AP Wlrephoto).

Churchill79Today;
BusyAs PerUsual

By HAL COOPER
JjONDON UVSlr Winston Chur-cM-

reached his 79th birthday to-

day, bearing on his bowed old
sHbulders the rising hopes of the
British people for a lasting peace
wdh Russia.

The grand old statesman ar-
ranged a day of businessas usual.

Ie called a morning session of
his Cabinet and planned to spend
many hours at bis desk tying up
the loose ends of government

before departing tomorrow
night by plane for the Big Three
meeting In Bermuda.

A family dinner party was ar-

ranged for tonight at No. 10 Down- -

ScaldingBath Is

FatalTo Man In
Ohio Workhouse

CLEVELAND Ml Frank Zonar.
TS, died last night after a scalding
bath at Warrensvllle workhouse.

Est. John Leltch said Zonar was
phced In a bathtub by a male
nurse, who returned about 45 min-
utes later td find the hot water run-
ning. Zonar was dazed but still
cojisclous. The submerged part of
bla body was reddened by the hot
water. Leltch said he was dead on
arrival at city hospital.

2onar had completed a three-ntpnt- h

term for vagrancy April 6
but was allowed to stay on because
bet had no other place to go.

FormerShowGirl
SpendsQuiet82nd
BirthdaySunday

3ASADENA Calif. Ml Trlxle
Frlganza, who was behind the foot-
lights before the tum of the cen-
tury, celebrated her 82nd birthday
yesterday.

The actress, the "Champagne
Girl" of a generation ago, spent
the day quietly with visiting
friends. She was on the stage for
S years before her retirement In
1&9. She came out of retirement
for a stint on the stage during
Wirld War It.

Once the toast of New York, Lon
don, Parisand Budapest,Miss a

lives at Fllntrldge Academy
of the Sacred Heart, a Catholic
c$ivent school in the hills over-

looking Pasadena. A victim of
a&hrltls, she is confined to bed and

wheelchair.

Mischievous Santa
MakesLady Angry
yilOENIX, Ariz. MV- -A mischiev-

ous Santa Claus has beensending
Qrlstmas gifts to Mrs. John G.
Henry, but It's made bcr mad.

Zfi. wedding cake came first. Then
maternal clothing arrived, followed
bjr Jewelry and still more clothes.

"Gifts are always nice." said the
ftjistered Mrs. Henry, "but every-
thing so far has come collect."

She called In private detectives
yesterday.

Fire Missed What
GIs WereAwaiting
TPUSAN Ml American soldiers

who watched one-sixt-h of this
jammed port city burn this week-
end perked up somewhat today
they found out the fire missed the
finance building.

Today's pay day.

PusahOfficials Add
Jp Toll From Fire ''

TlTtCAr in Y)nan nfflHnl trvtav
dded up the bitter toll of Satur-

day's devastating fire here: 4

known dead, 105 Injured, 31,300

homeless and damage estimated
l u million uuuars.

JAs smokestill hung over this key
military seaport, officials planned
xjbulldlng the sixth of the city now
In ashes.

Ing St., the Prime Minister's of-

ficial residence, followed by a
small reception for friends and
government ministers.

That was his sole concessionto
the passing of another milestone
In his long and fabulous life.

"Some Birthday. Some Man"
was the Jubilant banner headline
on the Dally Express, owned by
Churchill's old buddy in peace and
war. Lord Beaverbrook.

"He sets forth Into the 80th year
of his life without thought of turn
ing from his labor to enjoy the
tranquility of old age," the Inde
pendent Express said In an edi
torial. It continued:

"He works on tenaciously. seek--
In: tho path to peace. The settle--
ment of the conflict between the
nations this Is his last and most
noble task. And the birthday wish
which goes out to him from all
men Is this- - 'May you live. Sir.
to see the flowering of peace in
your time.'"

The ConservativeDally Mall said
Churchill was undertaking the long
trip to Uermuda "and this ardu.
oous task with the weight of the
years upon him In order to try to
win tne 'greatestprize and great-
est honor' of all peace In our
time."

The birthday was chosenat the
release datefor two books. One
was 'Triumph and Tragedy," the
sixth and final volume of- - Chur-
chill's own history of World War
II. The other was "Churchill by
Ills Contemporaries," 125,000 words
of reminiscence by British and
world figures who have knownhim
In and out of the government.

DebussyAnd Bongo
Don't SeemTo Mix

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. Ml Last
Saturday night the gentle strslns
of Debussy,played by the San An-

tonio Symphony on the main floor
of the city auditorium, were caught
up In Latin rhythm beat out by a
bongo band in the basement.

Dude Sklles, auditorium mana
ger, was besciged yesterday by
irate symphonyofficials and by the
dancers who had rented the base-
ment. He planned to talk It over
with City Manager Ralph Wlnton
today.

Sklles asked the dance band to
muffle Its music but quoted musi-
cians as saying they couldn't "ruin
the band's reputation."

BUY--- 1

GET---2

Only $9.95
Any Size, Black Or White.

Exchange Plus Tax

RedProposal

Held As Nothing

NewBy Dean
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

PANMUNJOM UV-T-he Commit--
rilsts today offered a broad propos-
al for a Korean peace conference

some of It new and some of It
old-rb- most of It got a cold
shoulder from U.S. delegate Ar
thur II. Dean.

Dean In turn offered the Reds
a compromise plan to let Russia
sit In on the conference as a
"neighbor of Korea," taking part
as a "third party" with full voting
privileges.

Dean's suggestion was a revi-
sion of earlier U.N. demands that

conference Include only the two
belligerent sideswith Russiaon the
Communist side if she attends.
However, an Allied spokesman
said:

"We expect the law of gravity
will operate to take care of that
situation andwe would not be sur-
prised If Russia would show up as
the chief spokesmanfor the Com-
munists."

Both sides agreed to take a day
off to study the new proposals.
They will meet again Wednesday.

Dean said after today's meeting
first of the sixth week of talks

Extra

that the Communist proposal Is
simply an old plan "dressed up
with altering tinsel."

He said he was "exceptionally
disappointed" and told newsmen
there was a "complete lack of
progress." tl

However. Dean said he was
"gratified" the Communists liave
suggestedNew Delhi as a confer
ence site, switching from their
previous Insistence on Panmun-Jor-a.

An Indian spokesmanin
said he believed the In-

dian government would approve
New Delhi If both sides request-
ed it.

The Reds also proposedthat the
conference begin Dec. 28.

The Red plan was, in effect, a
counterproposal to a U.N. plan
submitted by Dean Saturday.

The Allied plan limited "Neu
trals" to cations which have an
Interest In the Korean situation
such as Pakistan and India, but
omitted the additional Red choices
of Burma, Indonesia and Russia.

The Red counterplan restored
the three but made one Important
concession that the neutrals
would not have a vote although
they would have the right to par
ticipate in other phases.

The heart of the problem, how-
ever, was what to do with Russia.
which the Reds have demanded
firmly be admitted as a neutral.

The Redsapparently had no lm
mediate reaction to Dean's offer

Remember These New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnton
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91
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ATTENTION
LADIES
$100

Will be paid to any person
who can find at any price,
a vacuum cleanerasgood
or betterthanthe new

ELECTROLUX
The cleaner you never have to
empty, Touch no dirt, Breathe
no dirt. See no dirt
Auto-matl- c with the new

Control. See It today.
You will be amazed. Our
pricesstart at $48.50 . . . Terms.

1004 11th Place Dial

W. R. SMELSER,

Bonded Representative

PRE-HOLIDA- Y SALE!

UEMH

FREE MOUNTING
-- -

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:00x16 4-P- ly $11.75
6:70x15 4-P- ly $13.75

Exchange Plus Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters"

Phone 203 W. 3rd

obviously aimed at aatlsfvlnf ev
ery corner that the Russians be
neither belligerent or neutral but

special "third party."
The Red proposal still listed Rus

sia as a "neutral."
However, Dean said he would

"never rfigrce" to that point.
The spokesman who amplified

Dean's proposal on Russia said:
"Russia will attend as afull oar.

tlclpant with votlns rights and
bound by all agreements. She will
not be listed as either a neutral
or a belligerent but as a third
Prty:

"Sha will nnt h. mi 4fui Pimmti.
nlst team If she docs not desire to
do . .

Dean also criticized other points
of the Communist proposal.

nc said the neutrals would have
the power to make motions and
take unduepart in the dlscusslons--d
"they are saying that the neutrals
are not nftHlrlnant hut hat... t.
rights of participants."

Aieanwniie, a reliable sourcesaid
he believes the Allied' command
will beeln Interviews nni wv
with 22 American. 1 Briton and
328 South Korean POWs who are
listed as unwilling to return home.

X

Sm

TOP SPRED
LB

CHILI

PEAS

PEARS

Fresh Stringless
Lb.

Ireland
No. 2 Can

Kounty KIst

No. 303 Can

Mail
By
Ires

RICHMOND. Calif. W- -A Rich-mon- d

grandmother said last night
she wrote one of the letters reject-
ed by balky American prisoners of
the Korean War because they
charged the letters amounted to
"coercion."

"What a nerve!" said Mrs. Edna
Storcby, a former schoolteacher.
"If they call jny letter 'coercion,'
what do they call what the Reds
have been doing?''

Mrs. Storeby said she wrote to
Sgt. Andrew Fortuna of Ionia,
Mich., because "I Just wanted to
tell him that the Communists are
selling a pack of lies.''

"I wrote about everything from
the Michigan State football team
to the advantages of living in
America.

"I talked like a mother. I wrote
what they could expect living un-

der the Communists. I advised
them to pray and ask for guidance
and strength to reach the right de-

cision to come home."
"U that coercion?"

14KKwat
WVEDONT- -

OLEO

Extra Fancy In Heavy Syrup
No. 2V. Can J

LJMCr DCCC Wilson'snvrrci Dtcr
Syrup

A C Food Club SweetrCAj No. 303 Can

15c

12

Hershey's
16

Fresh Frozen Snow Crop
4 Can

Heinz
Assorted

Sunshine Krispy
1 Lb. Box

Food Club
No. Vi Can

Dorman Whole
No. 2 Can . . .

..

Oz. Can

Oz. Can

Oz.

Norland Alaska Chum
Tall Can

Fancy Golden Fruit
Lb

Red Flame
Tokays, Lb.

49

33'

3

GREEN ONIONS APPLES
Nice and Fresh "M Double Red
Bunch ....... 2C Rome Beauty, Lb. ..

YELLOW ONIONS
Spanish Sweets 'C
Med. Size. Lb DC

Draft Board Gets
SomeZany Letters

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. Ml

Mrs. Tlo Upton, secretary of Draft
Board No. 30, says a letter recently
received by the board began HAe

this: I '

"Dear Mrs., I want you to take
my husband In the Army at once.
Ho has run oft with another
hussy."

Another went: "According to
your Instructions my wife has had
a baby."

A single youth fUcd
a dependency classification

exnUlnlns tin hurl 11 H.
pendents.Asked how much he con-
tributed to their support, he
replied, "Nothing. I'm not

See Ut For Your
VERTICAL BLINDS
FREE ESTIMATES

HALL
Shadaand Awning

107 W. 15th Dlsl

Cans
For

FRESH FROZEN
FOOD CLUB
6 OZ. CAN

FOOD CLUB
12 OZ. GLASS

39c
19c
20c

PAC
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i
25c

ORANGE JUICE
GRAPE JUICE

BABY FOOD

CRACKERS

PUMPKIN

POTATOES

SALMON

BANANAS

GREEN BEANS

Refused
Prisoners
Woman

Chocolate

wm--

15c

ItZ

Features

Organ Melodies by DON ROY ALE

each day at Noon and again in the

There are dining rooms for parties
and, of course, plenty of space for
everyone. After a good

dinner visit our gift

H. M.
Owners and

803 E. 80 Dial

-- . -- . - V- --r r

'
ORANGE JUICE

. .

10
25
25
15
10

34

iliJ
, 12'2C

19c

The WAGON WHEEL

Big Spring's Finest

Evenings

scparato

parking
enjoying wholesome

department

Mr. and Mrs.

Rainbolt
Operators

Highway

--"

. . . .

APPLE JELLY

44 n h Mayfleld Cream Style
No. 303 Can

UAkil-I- V Etnanviyiir
TOMATO JUICEr,.nc.o'0.

GRAPES

ADAM'S
46 OZ. CAN

FARM

HAMS x 45

HAMBURGER

LIVER

RIBS Lb

BACON

Restaurant

2 ..-- .

Baby Beef
"Lb

Short Ribs

COLGATE

Frontier
Lb. ...

SUDS

ALCOHOL

If2

GREEN BEANS

JOY

Food Club Cut
No. 303 Can

No. Can

Toothpaste
75c Size .

Bubble Bath
Lb

Fresh Ground
Lb.

70 Isoprophyl
Pint

Butt
End
Lb.

BABY POWDER . ....

HAIR ARRANGER '?..

15
14c
23c
10c

29

.f r .v
r .. r k V l cr . '

BBB

49

19

19

15

59

42
19

12V2C

.. 39c

... 49c



A Bible thoughtForToday-
"It is not fop you to know the times or tho seasons."
Acts 1:7. Humanity usuallyguesseswrong. Tho significant
eventof any ycat is quite apt to bo ignored at the time,
then in later times it is discovered that not. tho crown,
lng of a king, nor a military victory but tho birth of a
baby In a distantobscureprovince, bornin a stablemaybe
was tho world-shakin-g event of the year.

v . A

v

NovemberTakesMelancholy Leave

And LastOf SufnmerGoesWi th 1 1
Today Is the lat-o- f November,a month

of split personality and uncertain mood.
It is a month that usually sees the har-
vest completed and the fruits of the
fields safely stowed away, but thst was
Hot the case In West Texas this year
where Inconveniencing but blessed rains
delayed the gathering of the cotton. But
on the whole it was a
month," with some brilliant days that

ould have been a credit to October's
best.
'The leaves, which had seemed some-

what reluctant to let K "iclr moorings,
were falling rapidly on Thanksgiving Day.
There Is something fascinating about the
falling of the leaves, though the chore of
gathering them up from the lawn, the
aidewalks and the gutters can run Into
real labor.

There Is nothing sad about It, as one.
would suppose. On the contrary, the
leaves go about the businessof falling In
at gay mood, playful and antic, as If hun-

gry to lay them down and rest after

TaxRevisionProposalsWill Be

Aplenty WhenNext SessionOpens - -
"Various revisions in the federal tax

structure In the direction of equity and
equality will be put before the new Con-

gress when it convenes in January, or
soon thereafter. There probably will be
two "package" deals a rates bill setting
new levels for the corporation Income and
certain excise taxes, and, a bill revising
the whole tax syttem.

No fewer than IS bills were Introduced
at the last session to Increase personal
exemptionsand the old age and blindness
exemptionsin amounts ranging from $100
to $300.

One of the most glaring Inequities In
this secUon of the law, Is that a benefi-

ciary "on reaching' 65 gets only an addi-
tional $600 exemption, and If his earnings
from his own labor or skill exceeds that
sum per year, his old age payments ere
deducted in like amounts, whereas the
pensioner who derives additional Income
in any amount from Investmentscontinues
to draw full old age benefits.

Another Inequityis that whereas a wid-
ow or widower Is allowed no additional

TheseDqys- GeorgeSokoisky

FreeMarket Currencies,Is
SuggestedTo BolsterTrade

In the businessworld, are
being organized and meetings, are being
held to consider the questionof either low-
ering or abolishing the American tariff.
The Randall Commission, appointed by
the President, 1 now making investiga-
tions In Europe and will come up with
recommendations.

What Is desired Is the establishment of
a free market in goods, but Bernard
Baruch Insists that this will not solve the
problem. Ills Idea is:
' "I think the first thing that you should
do would be 'to recommend a free mar-
ket In currencies of the world, so that If
a man gets pesetas,or he gets franca, or
dollars, or pounds, or whatever currency
the Chineseor 'Japanesehave, he can Im-
mediately tuntIt into a currency which ha
desires for the purpose of his trade. I
think that Is the first thing that has got
to be done."

This, it appears to me. Is sound advice
becauseIt money is no good, that is, un-
acceptable, trade will die on the vine.
Furthermore, any questionof world trade
has to be answered In the climate of war
or peace.When no one can determine from
the facts "whether we are living In a pe-
riod of war or peace "cold war," It Is
euphemistically called It Is impossible to
decide whether there should be high or
low tariffs or any at all, since, In our
era, trade can be a weaponof war.' BarUch makes the point that most peo-
ple who are excited over this question
are In a terrific hurry to do too much top
rapidly. What is needed, In this
senslUve field of human endeavor is to
go step by step; othei je, great dam-
age might be done. For Instance,the Brit-
ish, who are mot energetic in tbsir de-
mand that the American tariffs be re-
duced or abolished, have actually raised
their tariffs and; pursue a policy of Im-
perial preference aimed at the reduction
of American trade within the-- British Com-
monwealth. Abo by the manipulation of

Tht 0gSpringHerald
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month! of betting and pulling from the
winds and the rains. They have fulfilled
their purposeIn the schemaof things, and
whit more natural than to return to the
oil that nurtured them?
You will be looking right at leaf, won

derlng wh'cn Its Ume will come, and there
before,your eyes It soundlesslyturns loose
and drifts down, tossedby the wind cur-
rents as if the wind would have the last
word In spite of everything,

The feathery leaves of the mesqulte,
the middle-site- d leaf of the pecan, and
the largersycamoreleaf has itsown lc

movement under the influence
of the wind. When different spetles are
shedding at the same Ume the spectator
can watch their varied reactions to the
wind currents and count himself lucky to
be alive.

w see November depart with regret.
It marks the death of summer and the ap-

proach of winter, and In these
offers the lovers of nature In her various
moods a free show of the highest calibre.

deduction for child care, over and above
the normaldependencyitem while the tax-
payer is employed, business people are
allowed to deduct rather generous sums
for businessexpenses.

Some effort is expected to be made
to Increase deductions formedical care.
The present law allows for deductionsfor
the taxpayer, bis wife and dependentsfor
medical or dentalcarewhich do not exceed
five per cent of the taxpayer'! adjusted
gross Income, Some contend the nresent
limits are too low. They are: $1,250 for a
single person, $2,500 for a couple, $3,750
for a fan-Jl-y of three, and $5,000 for a
family of four or more. But If tho tax-
payer Is 65 or over, the entire amount of
medical expense for that Individual may
be deducted, plus normal deductions for
dependents.

Some would argue that this Is a form
of Indirect federal medical care, which
may be true enough; but the fact Is that
It Is already embodied In the law, and
proposed changeswould merely Increase
the ratio of deductionsaUowed to the ad-
justed gross income of the taxpayer.

In

committees

extremely

latltudes.lt

the value of currencies, tariffs can ac-
tually be.ralied wbUe giving the appear-
ance of reduction.

Therefore', the first talk Is not to re-
duce tariffs, which may mean nothing, but
to establish a free market for currencies.
The attempt at this moment to stabilize
currencies or to ' gold could
be premature. A stabilization fund would
only invite a demand that the United
States put up all the money in one way
or another. It would be better to let the
currencies reach their own levels hi a free
market before any attempt Is made either
to use astabilization fund or to restore the
gold standard. It U roundest to go one
step at a time.

It is now moving toward nine years
since World War It ended andnot only are
the economicsof the world dislocated but
the burden still falls heavily on the Unit-
ed States. How long this country can
carry that burden, no one can say, but
this much is clear: The Eisenhower ad-
ministration", which set out to balance
the budget, restore tht value of Ameri-
can currency and reduce taxes, has been
able to do none of thesebecauseof faulty
economics In other countries. Certainly
during the eight post-w- years, the Eu-
ropean nations should have been able to
do more for Themselves,particularly In
freeing their currencies from wartime
controls and their trade from wartime
impediments.

In connectionwith this general dls'eus-slp- n,

t is interesting to note that as early
as July, 1939, Baruch suggestedto Presi-
dent Rooseveltthat the United States re-
fuse to buy gold from any country with
which this country could not develop co-

operative relations. Had this advice then
been followed, Japan could not possibly
have financed the war that ensued.

Soviet Russia Is now exporting quanti-
ties of gold. The actual Russian hoard of
gold Is not known because the metal Is
constantly being mined but not accurately
reported. There Is considerably evidence

Jhf Russia; has been selling In Europe In
the free market It is possible that the ob-
ject or Russian gold sales Is to Increase
the use of consumers' goods without
pairing the current five-ye- ar plan, which
is devoted to war production.

In a wbrd, Russian imperialism is de-
veloping economic weapons to strengthn
herself and to weaken our position. The
question is whether the Randall Commis-
sion is facing the problem realistically.

Dog Is Vegetarian
WEST COVINA, Calif. ep eats

his corn on the cob, wolfs a stack of cakes
" and buttered toast and washesit all down

with big gulps of coffee. For desserthe
like candy.' '

Shep, a Australian shep-
herd dog owned by Mrs. Harry Miller,
earns his groceries on the Miller V poul-
try ranch by bringing In the mall from the
roadside post box; and carrying messages
to men working on th ranch, lit herds
xhlckens too.

k
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The World Today JamesMarlow

Administration Is Asking Congress
Change Against Wire-Tappin- g

tffl The Elsen-
hower administration is asking Con-
gress to change the law on wire-
tapping. The reason to help the
government bring alleged spies to
trial.

Congress does not return until
January.But already there Is ar-
gument on the Tightness or wrong-nes- s

of the administration's re-

quest, made by Atty. Gen. Brow-ncl- l.

This is the background:
There Is a federal law on wire-

tapping, passod by Congress In
1934, which says "no person, not
being authorized by the sender,
shall Intercept any communication
and divulge or publish the exis-
tence, contents, substance,purport,
effect or meaning of such Inter-rieptc- d

communication to any per-
son."

Key word In the sentence Is
"and." Tho sentence says wires
can't be tapped and the Informa-
tion made public, such as In a fed-
eral court trial of the personwhose
wire has been tapped.

The law has nothing to do with
state or city statutes on wire tap-
ping, so what is said here applies
to federal courts.

The Supreme Court, in a couple
of decisions, has ruled:

1. Wiretap information can't be
used In court to convict anyone.

2. Even If tho government uses
wire taps only for leads In gather-
ing further information, this Infor-

mation can't be used in court to
convict anyone.

But one attorney general after
another, Including Brownell. has
interpreted tho law as permitting
wiretapping by the government
even though the wiretap Informa-
tion cannot later be used at a
trial.

For that reason, the FBI has
tapped wires of alleged spies and,
perhaps, others Deputy Atty. Gen
William P. Rogershas frankly said
the government has been tapping
wires at least since 1910.

It Is hardly a secret that the
FBI tapped wires of some of the
government employes alleged to
have been spying for Russia, dur-
ing the Roosevelt-Truma- n adminis-
trations. But the law prohibits us-

ing this kind of Information In
court.

The Eisenhower administration

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Houston newspaperson this day
In IS56 announcedthe death from
pneumonia of Henderson Yoakum,
pioneer soldier, historian and Jur-

ist for whom Yoakum County Is
named.

A graduate of West Point, Yoa-

kum had served as a captain un-

der Genera)E. P, Gainesnear the
Sabine River in 1833 when the
U. S. Army was watching with,
perhaps more than casual Inter-
est the "doings" in the Lone Star
domain. Later, as a Tennessee
senator, Yoakum stoutly advocated
the annexation of Texas.

In 1845 Yoakum moved to Hunts-vlll- e,

Texas and began the prac-
tice of law. Among his notable
clients there was Sam Houston,
also a close personal friend. At
the outbreak of the Mexican War,
Yoakum volunteered as a private
under ihe famous Jack Hays and
participated in the Battle of Mon-
terrey

In 18S5 Yoakum completeda two-volu-

history of Texas, prob-
ably the most significant monument
to his memory In Lone Star an-
nals. 5ome authorities state that
Sam Houston provided most of the
Information for this work, which
covers thp peridU from the first
settlement of Texas to annexation.

is asking Congress to change the
law just a bit. That is, not only
to permit the FBI to continue tap-
ping wires but to allow use of such
evidence in court In cases Involv-
ing national security.

National security Is a wide term
and might in the future turn out
to mean much more than espio-
nage, although spies may be all
the Elsenhower administration has
in mind now.

And, under the change asked by
Brownell, the kind of information
which could be used in a trial
would be obtained only when the
attorney general, Brownell pr a
successor, approved.

Some people, concerned about
this addition to federal power, op

-- Hal

HOMETOWN. U.S.A. " "Bears
are smarter than people," said
Wilbur Feeble, America's tlredest
tired businessman.

His wife. Trellis Mae, went on
working ber crossword puzzle.

Wilbur cleared bis throat noisily.
Trellis Mae stifled a yawn,

wrote In a word in the puzzle,
placidly shook her head, then
erased it. Wilbur opened his
mouth and began to shout, "bears
are !"

"Smarter than people," fin-
ished Trellis Mae. "Don't raise
your voice. I beard you, dear."

"All right." said Wilbur. "What
would I say?"

"You'd say bears were smarter
than people because bears hiber-
nate In December and people
don't "

"Why, that Is what I did Intend
to say," replied Wilbur, surprised.

"Well, you were going to say
you think people ought to hiber-
nate In December like bears be-

cause December Is no longer a
month, but a 31-d- bike race.

"You were going to say that you
love Santa Claus as mueh as any
man. and maybe even better than
his mother did, but, after aU.
Christmas Is getting to be a
racket.

"You were going to say that a
man can't get any peacebetween
Thanksgiving Day and the first of
January,and that It Is a dead-en-d

time In which everybody tries to
make up in SI days for the heel
they've been all year long."

"How did you" Wilbur started
to say, but Trellis Mae Continued:

THE SOUL

We CanHope,Can'tWe?

To Law
WASHINGTON pose the proposed change on the

grounds that:
1. This is just one more step

toward widening the authority of
the federal government to intrude
in any individual's privacy.

2. It may result In abuses. For
example: hurting an Innocent per-
son by making public his conver-
sation on a tapped phone with a
man he considered a friend or
acquaintance, never realizing be
was a spy.

But it seems clear that, wheth-
er or not the government ever gets
congressional permission to use
wiretapped Information In court.
It will continue under the present
law to tap wires where it thinks
necessary.

Notebook Boyle

Wilbur FindsWomen Are
SmarterThanGrizzlies

TIMID

"You were gclng to say that
your face gets tired this time of
year smiling at the boss and wait-
ing for him to tell you how small
the Christmas bonus will be.

"You were going to say that this
year we might as well skip the
office party, but that If we do go,
well, don't worry, as you certainly
don't Intend to make as big a fool
of yourself as" you did last year,
and theyear before, and the year
before that.

"You were going to say that
Christmas Is no longer so much a
test of characteras lt'ls a feat of
endurance, and tor heaven's sake,
do we have to give presents to all
my relatives every year of your
life, and before we even get Into
that argument, I will tell you the
answer is yes.

"You were going to say that you
asked me last Januaryto be sure
and mall our Christmas cards by
the 4th of July, and you will bet
right now I still haven't done a
thing about It. Well, I haven't so
there.

"You were going to say oh,
what difference does It make what
you were going to say. Wilbur, tell
the truth. Do you know anybody
who enjoys Christmas as much as
you do'T'

"No, I guessnot."
Wilbur put down his newspaper.

He looked at Trellis Mae's sloping
female skull with the hopelessenvy
o( a midget gazing up at Mt.
Everest.

"Women," he said, "arc smarter
than bears or people."
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Around The Rim - The HeraldStaff

You're No SpringChickenIf

You RememberTheseThings
The opinions eontslnid In this and other articles In this column are solily those

of the writers who sign them. They ara not to be Interpreted as nseesssrlly reflictlng
the opinions of The Herald Editor's Note.

You're not getting any younger, If you
can remembe-r-

Heating bath water on the kitchen rang
and taking the bath In a wash tub.

The Pictorial Review.
Wash pots, as heavy as an anvil, whire

wood had to be hauled to heat the water
and where the dirt was neutralized by
punching the clothes.

Automobile cranks.
Kerosene lamps, which had to b car-

ried from room to room.
Butchers who gave we Intra to 'chil-

dren when the kids' mothers came In to
pay their bills.

Pans which had to be placed under lea
boxes to catch the water running off from
melted ice, never big enough to quite do
the Job for an entire night and which al-

ways tipped one way or another when you
took it to the sink.

Parlors that were always cold In the
winter time because they were rarely
used

The mournful sound that echoedthrough
old houses when the wind was blowing,
caused by the electrical wiring beating
against a wail.

Tlre-patchl- equipment, which bad to
be- carried in tho too) box of each automo-
bile.

The castor oil botle,.and how it had to
be hidden from the children, who never
developed a taste for the liquid.

The old-tim-e medicine show minstrel
and his hackneyed cry, "Sold out, doc-ta-bl

Give me some moan'"
The thrill of getting to the circus

WashingtonCalling Marquis

Debt Limit Major Obstacle
ThatAdministration FacesNow

WASHINGTON Of the series of hur-
dles that face theElsenhower Administra-
tion Immediately upon the return of Con-

gress In January,one of the most formid-
able Is the necessity for raising the na-

tional debt limit. This Is unfinished busi-

ness of an urgent nature.
Shortly before adjournment In July, Sec-

retary of the Treasury George Humph-
rey urged the Congress to lift the debt
limit He said that if there were any
appreciable change In the fiscal picture
such as a falling off of revenue, the Treas-
ury would be In difficulties under the $275
billion celling It might, he suggested,be
necessary to ca9 Congressback Into spe-

cial session.
His plea was given a brush-of-f In the

Senate. This was after the House had
respondedby passing a bill to lift the limit
to $290 billion. A coalition of conservative
Democrats and Republicans joined to say
no In the Senate clth Southern Senators
such as Walter Georgeof Georgia and Har-
ry Byrd of Virginia insisting that with the
proper economies the Administration
could readily get by under the present
celling. The conviction of the conservatives
is that the very fact of lifting the limit
encourageswasteful expenditures.

Humphrey has got by but he has been
walking bent nearly double, like a coal
miner In a narrow vein, in order to do it
While nothing Is being said until sound-
ings have been taken on Capitol Hill, it is
obvious in the Treasury that action will
have to come quickly In the new session.
Since the House passedthe bill, the Senate
will merely have to follow suit But that
will not be easy.

One of the stern opponentsof raising the
limit in July was SenatorGeorgewho baa
often been thespokesmanfor the conser-
vative wing of the Democratic party on
fiscal matters He is the ranking minori-
ty memberof the SenateCommitteeon FrU
nance of which he wds long chairman.
George told this reporter at home in
Menna, Georgia, that he would very re-
luctantly go along If the Treasury could
in show that It was necessary.But
he added that hewould be In favor of a
limit of 1285 rather than $290 billion.

Senator Byrd, another conservative
leader, has beentraveling in Europe with
the Randall Commission studying tariff
barriers If he should also be along, then
the hkellhdod is for fairly quick action. In
the past he has been even more deter-
mined than George to hold down expen-
ditures by restricting the right to borrow.

But even if the Increase goes through,
held to $285 billion, Secretary Humphrey's
troubles will not be ended. The deficit
for the fiscal year beginning next July 1

will be close to $9 billion unless new
sources of revenue are found to replace
those that expire January1 or unlessdeep
cuts csn be made In governmentspending.

In an election year new taxes are Im

Among the objects found In Egypt's
pyramids in an iron blade which is be-

lieved to date back more than 5,000 yeais
ago. The bladeoffers proof that Iron was
usedby people at the time the pyramids
were built

As time passes.Iron tends to rust away.
That Is why we have only a few examples
of iron dating back to very ancient times
There are,however, records showing that
the metal was widely used by Greeks,
Romans,Hebrews, Persians and other an-
cient folk. It If believed that the people of
Egypt could not have built the pyramids
wlthqut tfslngMron tools.

Pure' iron Is seldom found In
but large amounts are present In beds of
iron ore. To take iron from iron ore, a
great deal of heat is needed, and wa
may wonder bow early peoplefirst learned
to 4o It.

The art of g was known long
ago In eastern Asia, as well as In coun-
tries around the Mediterranean Sea. The
Chinese made iron tools at least 3,000
yean ago. At Delhi, India, there stands

grounds themorning' after it departed,
looking for coins and paper money that
had baen lost.

The discovery that Babe Ruth had mads
a movie andIt had beenbookedtor screen-
ing at the local cinema-hous- e.

The thrill of seeing for the first time s
monument you bad studied so often in
picture books or on post cards. (Pcrhapi
the magic still works).

The cat every grocery store kept, to
keep the mice at a respectable distance.

Book straps, which long since have been
replaced by satchels.

Button shoes.
The smell of harness leather.

and the dare-devi- ls who
stood erect atop In flight, with
feet strapped to the top wing.

Spiked German helmets, souvenirs of
World War I.

The fans, used by all the women In

church, with a patent-medlcln- e advertise-
ment so prominently displayed on one side.

Mumble-pe-

Razor straps, designed to keep pop's
straight-razo- r In workable condition, but
a symbol of discipline for the youngsters.

Outside basketball courts.
Makeshift cooling system in farmhouses,

consisting of water in a tin basin, under
canvass, where no ice was available, (it
did an amazing good Job of keeping the
perishables fresh).

Happy Hooligan, Ilalrbreatn Harry and
BoobMcNutt.

TOMMY HART

- Childs

Is

January

Nature,

probable. Speaker Joe Martin has ruled
out a manufacturers' excise tax cherished
by someas a more palatable substitute for
a national sales tax.

Cuts In spending are possible but the
going Is tougher than It was when the new
Administration first came Into office.
Humphrey had a background luncheon re-

cently with financial reporters who regu-larl- y

cover the Treasury. He said hehoped
It would be possible to cut as much si
JO billions out of the budget for the next
fiscal year. Since 70 to 80 per cent of

spending is for defense, most ol

this would have to come out of arms ex-

penditures.
Reported from a "high official source,"

news stories madeit sound as though a

cut of this magnitude was in the works.
The Treasury promptly put out a mod-
ifier to the effect that the "high official
source" had merely said that If the cut
was to be made. It would have to come
for thn most part from the billions going
for defense.

A bit of embroidery was added to the
story to the effect that Humphrey was at
odds with Secretary of Defense Charles
E. WUson over bow deepthe cutting should
go. Asked about that rumor in Chicago
after a speech there, Humphrey replied:

"There isn't a word of truth to it. Char-
lie and I have been friends for 30 years.
We got calls from Ike to come down to
Washington about the samo tjme. I
found that he'd been tapped, too, and I
asked.him what he was going to do. We
agreed we didn't have any choice. And
w.e've been working together ever since."

This does not mean, of course, that the
going is completely smooth in the difficult
businessof cutting down the military budg-
et. It has been rough and It will get
rougher as Wilson puts the pressure on
Admiral Arthur W Radford, chairman of
the Joint Chiefs o( Staff, for something
more than mcrePy paring minor costs.

And even If Congressacts in the first
two or three weeks to raise the debt limit.
Humphrey may In a short time find him-
self pinnedunder tho celling again. A raise
o( $10 billion to $285 billion would be nulli-
fied by a deficit of $9 billion. The Secre-
tary would have to begin all over again.

Prowler Under Bed
OKLAHOMA CITY UV-M- rs. Minnie Sla-Io-

43, OklahomaCity was puzzled when
two policemen banging on hor front door
awakened her. They pointed out a win-
dow screen had been cut and the window
was open. The front and back doors also
were open although Mrs Slaton said she
had locked them.

The policemen looked Under the bed in
which Mrs. Slaton had been sleeping, and
found a boy who admlted
breaking in to look for money.

Uncle Ray;s Corner- ,

Ancient EgyptiansUsed Iroh
a pillar composedof wrought-Jro-n parts
welded together. Tho iron pillar looks a
good deal like a telegraph pole, but never
was used for that purpose. It is believed
to be at least 15 centuries old.

The "furnaces" used for g In
early times seem queer to us, In many
essesthey wero little more than heapsof
Iron ore and wood or charcoal. Somewere
flted with bellows which blew air on the
fire, and made It burn more fiercely.

When smelting was done without a s,

the fire was lighted on a hlU, where
Wind would give force to the flames,

The lumps of Iron obtained in olden
times were small compared with what we
produce In a steel mill nowadays. As a
rule, the lumps weighed from five to 00
Pounds apiece, but It stems that a lump
with a weight of 100 pounds was obtained
now and then. Iron was rather costly. On
ibe Island of Crete Iron was used formak-
ing Jewelry, and in Greece it was at one
time used as money.

Tomorrow! Charcoal and Iron.
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President Syngmsn Rhee of South Korea It greetedat Tslpsh, Formosa,whert ht visited Gtptralistimo
Chiang Kai-she- k of Nationalist China. Greeting him are Chiang (left), Korean AmbassadorKim Hong
II and Rhee. Back tq camera It Nationalist Premier Chen Cheng. Chiang and Rhte Issued a formal
statement Indicating they have Joined forces In the battle against Chinese Communism. (AP Wlrephoto
via radio from Taipeh).

TestOf SentimentPlannedOn
CompromiseTeacherPayRaise

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN Iff) A tentative compro-

mise which would give Texas
teachers J402 more per year will
be submitted to school adminis-
trators and boards for reaction.

The subcommittee named by
Gov. Shiver and tho Texas State
Teachers Assn. to iron out coo-file- ts

on how to finance public ed-

ucation agreed yesterday to test
sentiment before making a recom-
mendation.

Two major changesIn the school
financing system are suggestedto
raise teachers' salaries.

One recognizesShivers' demand
that state and local support of the
minimum foundation program be
put on a percentage basis. The
proposal calls for an 80-2-0 state--
local division.

The present Gllmer-Alkl- n law
fixes the local contribution at 45

million dollars a year, or a fourth
of tho foundation program cost at
Its Inception In 1949 .but now Is
only 21 per cent.

The secondbig change would be
Indirect state participation In the

TugboatSails Off

By Itself Toward

Harbor's Gateway
SAN FRANCISCO Wl The

tugboat Pabco made a wild

dash for the Golden Gate and the
open sea yesterday leaving Its

startled crew behind.
Tug operator Carl Holmes and

his engineer had left the boat and

were aboard a barge it had been
towing. The barsewas tied up to

pier 37 and the Pabco was tied to

the barge.
The the adventuresome, n

..nvu ctinruri Its moorlne line

and. Its rudder hard over, headed
toward the Golden Gate Holmes
notified the Coatt Guard and the
cutter Calumet took oil in not pur- -

Coast Guardsman Billy Thomas
.. cinoMnn fall! lpnned from the
cutter's deck to the tug and
switched off Its engine

Girl To AttemptTo
BeatWorld Record

mttrkr.n iA ad
vertising copywriter, .picked be-

cause she Isl a "typical American
..- -I j I Avnpr enrpd in air
i -- .! will Irv tn circle the ftlobe

by commercial air lines in rec
ord time.

mi.. Dam Martin told newsmen
-- i. ri.t, Tia vnftts to cover

21.878 miles In 91 hours and 25

minutes, starting east from Mia-wa- y

Airport at noon Friday. She
was chosen by J. Stuart notch-for- d,

general manager of Journey's
lMiM.lnn.l.1tnnlnft Tours.

Miss Manln's schedule, U fol-

lowed, would beat the present rec
ord by 7 hours ana si minutes.

When her mother, Mrs. Ida Mar-

tin r Aihtmiirnii. N. M.. was In

formed by telephone, she told her
.i.noht.r 1'ptesio bs careful, and
don't speak to any strange men."

Long-Ran- ge Plane
Policy Is Sought

WASHINGTON Ifl Dewltt C
Ilamsey, president of the Aircraft
Truimii-io- . Aim., savs the time
has come for a clear-cu- t, long- -

range national policy on atr pow

Writing In the association's pub
lication rianes, Ilamsey saia yes-

terday military aircraft output Is

now at a peak of 1.0Q0 planes a

month. But he said a downward
trend Is likely beginning next year
and'builders are worried about the
future.

"In view of tho history of cha-

otic demobilizations which have
followed previous expansionsof the
aircraft Industry," he said, "it
would scera apparent today that
action Is long overdue in establish-
ing a lanc-rsn'g- e aircraft procure-

ment program which would Insure
a sound production base (or future
emergencies."

ChiangGreetsRhee

cost of building schools. The plan
calls for the state to credit $100
per teacher against a local school
district s allotted shareIn the min-
imum foundation program.

The figure of $100 per teacher
was calculated to represent about
20 per cent of tho state contribu
tion to school construction costs.
The state now pays nothing for
this phase of the school program.

Past opponentsof Shivers' plea
for state and local government to
share school costs on a percentage
basis may bo willing now to drop

FAMED TOWER
WILL REMAIN

NEW YORK WV-- The Metropol-
itan Life Insurance Co tower, a
700-fo- high symbol of the firm
Is going to remain a part of tho
Manhattan skyline although the
rest of the building will be torn
down and rebuilt.

The firm said yesterday It will
build a air conditioned
building on the mldtown site.

Two-Year-O-ld Found
SafeAfter Search

PINE LEVEL, Ala. tn Two- -
year-ol- d John Calvin McVey Jr.,
wandered away from home Satur
day afternoon. More than 100
friends and neighbor s helped sher-
iff's deputies In an search.

Finally, near daybreak, the boy
was found sitting In J mud puddle
In a briar patch more than a mile
from home. He suffered only from
exposure.

their oppositionIf the state assumes
part of the burden of school

The subcommittee, seeking
agreement since early October,
told Its research staff to give
school superintendentsan analysis
of v. hat the comoromlse would
mean In dollars and cents to their
districts.

The superintendents then will
seek reaction and report to educa-
tion Commissioner J. W. Edgar,

Edgar will report results of the
survey to the subcommittee Dec.
20. that grouD then will decide
whether Its plan should be recom
mendedto the full committee.

Herbert Will born, Amariile
school board member, who was
appointed by the governor, asked
what will happen If the compro-
mise finally reaches thegovernor.

Sen. Ottls Lock of Lufkln. also
on the governor's side, commented
"It's out of our hands."

The obvious decision thst ulti
mately would be up to Shivers
would be whether a special ses-
sion of the Legislature should be
called.

Exereycle-- Is The Solution
To Your Probleml
It combine! motion of hontoaek
ridlnr. blcrcllnr. rowing, iwlmminr
It U lctrlcall7 opraUd A few
tnlmitM dT U til jrou BMd Writ
for Frtt Demonstration. Joj Colllni.
Pol IS, Vlmoor, Ttsn. IAdr.1

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

111 W. tst St'

m TAKE THE FAST WAYW
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s Flights Dally To HI DALLAS, FT. WORTH I
Lv. 7:28 A.M., 5:58 P.M.
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

3500 BTU Floor Furnacas Complataly Installed .. 180.00
50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Inttaleld 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

LT.'iifcl:!

At Least18 Die

Violently Over

PastWeekend

At least IS persona died vio-

lently In Texai over the weekend,
a doxen In traffic.

Two others died of gunshot
wounds, two drowned, on was
beaten to death and another died
after a fight.

The worst wreck claimed four
lives, when a blowout sent two
can smashing together Sunday In
West Texai.

Killed near Juatlceburg In the
souui name were Mrs. Roy Un
derwood. 25, of Santa Fe. Mrs
Alonzo Cavarrubla, about SO, of
Devlne, Mrs. Cavarrubia's daugh
ter, Cermet, about 4, and Cermet's
grandmother, about 60. Three oth
ers were Injured.

Other late deaths Included:
Itasael Vatquet. 46. of Browns

vllle was killed and nine were In.
lured when a truck overturned at
Scbulenburg Sunday.

Christopher Mandez. SS. Crosby
ton cafe operator and labor crew
boss, was beaten to death Sun-
day on a highway near that Texas

Ftderal Payroll Cut
WASHINGTON 28.-6-

civilian workers were dropped
from the federal payroll during
October, the Civil Service Com-
mission reported today. It said this
brings the net cutback since Janu-
ary to about 170,600, leaving a total
of 2.372,100 federal employes.

International
Contest

by
Asoctacion
ffaclontl

lutomotiiliificti

city. X7. t. Parker, about 83, Cros--i Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Mon., Nov. 80, 1033
byton, was chargedwlib murder.

The boay of llaymon Bunch, 31, was killed Sunday when bis car In a three-ca- r collision 10 mites JAMES LITTLE
of Waco, was found In the Corpus crashed Into a strandtd vehicle northwest of Galveston.; ATTORNEY AT LAW
Christ! yacht basin Sunday. Jus near Banquet. A man Identified ii Tlllmtn Stale Nat'l Bank ,Bldf.
tice Fat Dunn ruled accidental Richard Scardlno, II, of Hous-

ton,
Johnson of Midland wis killed In

drowning died In Galveston Sunday of Cisco Saturday night when his car Dial 1

Eitel Berry, 43, of Banquets, Injuries suffered earlier Sunday collided with an oil truck.

RsD" Mellow as -- ffiBjiim

YES-MELL- OW AS MOONLIGHT
FOR ITS 83rd HOLIDAY SEASONI

...only CASCADE gives you the light, mellow rich-

nessof the original 1870 formula. Smoothed by nature

$h

RESULTS IN THE UNLIMITED STOCK

CAR CLASS AS ANNOUNCED BY ANA:

Sponsored

Position Car Make

1,t UNCOLN

2nd UNCOLN

3rd UNCOLN

4th UNCOLN

5th OLDSMOBILE

4th CHRYSUR

7th '
CHRYSUR

8th UNCOLN

9th UNCOLN

10th UNCOLN

11th PACKAKO

12rh CADILLAC

13th BUIQC

14th DESOTO
15th CHRYSLER

to the peak of old-fas-h n goodness,CASCADE comes

to you "from the life and vigor of the gratnl

USalaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHtaHM
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KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON

lEj

LINCOLN

WINS AGAIN!
SweepsMexican Pan-Americ-an Race-Wo-rld's

ToughestRoad Contest

Taking 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th Places

For SecondConsecutiveYear!

m

LINCOLN PROVES ITS SUPERIORITY, OUTPERFORMS ALL COMPETITORS

IN STOCK CAR FIELD -- WINS 7 OUT OF FIRST 10 PLACES

Stock car championsof the Mexican an

Race last year, Lincolns again
captured 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th placesthis
year, In fact, in a field of more than 50,
sevenof Un prizc-tcinne- rs were Lincoln.

Called the toughest automotive test in
the world, therouteof this 1.912-mi- le race
covers every kind of highway. From
Tuxtla Gutierrez near Mexico's southern
boundary to Ciudad Juarez across the
Texas border from El Paso, the route
climbs steep mountain grades, turns,
twists, curves its ways through foothills
and winds up over long flat stretches of
desert highway. Road elevations range
from near sea-lev- el to more than 10,000
feet. In every driving situation, Lincoln
proved itself superior a great tribute

aaaaP

A

tf CEOAJIICKEL'S i

H vrifntMV ftPsHKHH

C0. A. WCXtt OUT. CO,,LOUISVILLE, KY. 8S PROO0

to the precision engineering and rugrsd
stamina of its 205-h- p V-- 8, the easy Ijui-dli- ng

and steering control of its prjven
ball-joi- nt front suspension,and the sta-
bility and road-holdin- g qualities of the
greatLincoln chassis.

And now a new Lincoln is on the way
the new 1954 Lincoln. It is more luxuri-

ous than ever. Its handling qualities, road-abili-ty

yes, even its famous V-2- hp
engine have been improved.You'll want
to see this great new Lincoln, Thursday,
December3rd. And evenmore,you'll want
to drive it Sea for yourself why Lincoln
alone is the one fine car designed for
modern living poweredfor moderndri-
vingand ttcice-prove- d in the world's
toughest road race.

See the New 1954 Lincoln at your dealer's...Thursday,December3rd!

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 RUNNELS Dial 4-52- 54

?!
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Of
Moit everyoneIs familiar with the big "IH" which stsnds for Inter-natlon-sl

Harvester. In Big Spring merchandisebearing that famous
brand reachesconsumersthrough the Driver Truck and Implement
Co, located on the Lamtsa Highway. Driver has all of the "IH"

Baldwin'sAcrosonic
Makes IdealGift

The ultimate In Christmas gifts or ebonlzed finishes, and In sev
t. tin. Baldwin Acrosonic piano. "1 poputar styles.

from farm In
a part

at

than worth
which may be examined, and pur-- The Acrosonic style Is the erea-- ping for Mother or Dad. Sister or son
chased at Com-- Won of the nationally-note-d stylist uroincr. boa or uaugwer, ice

nLl and designerbr fine furniture,; WU- - Ideal place to make selectionsis
I,a.,?r, oSr.i !f.g.? m Mlllingtoo. wb6 has been,on the Stanley Hardware Company In

; in Blg Springtt,S2?tart mt " of exqulsltely-de-- prefer a Youngs-remin-

Big Sprtagers ( CMM ho Ao ,ggre. tovra KUcheni corapete with Dl- -
nave '"" ?".'"." ," gate ot Baldwin's piano-maki- ana-sty- le food waste disposer
secure the finest U musical taewknowledge.All acoustical Whirlpool automatic washer

?"i.1ii.u?5S sisters of the groom,,t.nmf,mV -- Wngs. hammers, soundboard, dryer.
oi uamw.u y'"""" Mtlon. plate are scientifically do-- Dad may go for the King
Mrs. Adair invites any .,. ,A ,,hiw nu hvmas. inni. n in hi. nr
ibe, areawho wants a truly great cr.fUmen to achieve a piano the famous Caoehart oortable ra--- .... . u .. - -piano to Inspect the Baldwin line.

And a food time to eurcnase a
piano for the home ot for the

a

of on
every of or

jusi "" ""'""- - length, etc.. to give the finesttone, headquarters a wide
cai r. aowr ,

Actloa u jlgnt rejponslve of toys, from modern Space
is the Christmas season.

The piano may be selected now.

whichever

Is
Is

as a trlcy- -
urges

anq WUI DO aeuvcrea uu w- u- ,. ,hon -- . where tovl.nrt (
mas eve or morning, ... vrtiaM. t.nnu

Is desired. "V"- -

aonle (sunreme tone) n.M.
lug featured Adair Music Cdm
pany,

The instrument being shown
mahogany,light JITelectc delivered

necessity trucking

King Paul Admirer urmuesverumgnways.
Of Music Modernity

NEW YORK tfV "Between you
and and the lamppost, I'm not
very fond music."

So confided King Greece
yesterday reporters he and
his Frederlka,
concert the New York Philhar-
monic Orchestra Carnegie Hall.

The concert program, the first
attended by the couple their
current American Included
two Ravels and opened with the
American and Greek national

222
W. 3rd

REPAIR

WORK

FLOOR
CALL US

All HouseholdRepair

III Road Dial

IT'S NO TRICK ALL!

Just flip your
or plug in the cord

your tasks . . .
flash. I'll save

you time arid and
make life more

Your Electric Servant

4
"

Harvester

An

ranging
picture, Statser checksout

Driver

Whether the

might

elements

wnrv.hnn

superior musical quaiiues, cios, popular hunting trips
string hammer for listening to. athletic events.
the proper weight, diameter. For the children, the

youngster for selection
jwim. Travel

queen,

the works of fine waicn. equipment to bicycles and
Mrs. Adair Springers ctes.

above
Truck

Music

Power

career.

home" The nmv
Christmas ...1kf .i,... aviiuhie.

h.lhr lt be for or for parents the Yule Tide.now is De-- ... --
-.i om

by UV..WWI.
pianos, 'welL numerous heaters and clec-use- d

Instruments' may-b-e secured stoves stocked Stan--in
walnut, limed oak, be'

without the of

No

me
ot modern

Paul ot
to after

attended a
of

at

on

&

Utah

as a

so

at
BUUIO UM.C ,w -

"Big Spring's Finest
.New uining noom

Especially DesignedFor
Your Parties.

Call For
Mr. and Mrs. Ralnbolt

Owner Ontrators
Dial 44332

WITH SUPER KEM-TON- E

THE NEW WASHABLE WALL PAINT
riLLUJ

Sherwin-William-s. Co.

FURNITURE
REFINISHING,

UPHOLSTERY
CABINET

COVERING

For

Gilliland
Household'Repair

PRtSfo
AT

electric

andrmREDDYtodoall
electrical

enjoyable,

Local Home International

Big

GUNS
Dova SeasonNow Open.

Complete Slocks Ammo.

Hunting

Available

STANLEY

Runnels Dial

V

switch

quick
energy

Restaurant"

Reservations.

CUei

products, machinery electrical appliances.
machinery for Dan

Qglesby, mechanic and Implement Co.

Many Selections

On Hand Now A!

Stanley'sHere
you're

S,Mn,i.
Mother

""rZZ.:JTi h.nH

and
Stanley's

StunW.

Christmas

PAINT

HARDWARE

(types home appliances.
win as as from water gas

lir,v.1 are by
U

H. M.
and

103 E. 3rd

run nui. m.t

of

License

203

to
the A. J.

All of
to

Mixed
HIGH

TEST

Dial 4-71-01

Pruit ConcreteCo.
East Highway 80

DRIVE INN NO. 1

2000 S. Gregg
Home Cooked Food

LUNCHES STEAKS
CHICKEN COLD PLATES

All Kinds Sandwiches
CURB SERVICE

Try our Hot Fudgeor
Butterscotch Ice Cream

Cup
"Oood Food Poor Service"

m

ry

JUMBO

You LooV
R In

Clothes Wa Cleanl

sfctt&w

911 Johnson Dial

400 ABRAMS

k,m.
CORNELISON
CLEARNERS

on
ot
type ot equipmentIn stock by Stan-
ley personnel at any time.

The Youngstownkitchens are de-
signed to fit any sizo

er dish washers are

town aiyie. ine eiecmc aisnwasn-er-s
save the housewifemany hours

riilrlnff a vpar'ft ttmft iinri ure morn
Christmas shop-- cost, for that rea--

these
hnnti..

tour.

Good

Cake.

Vmir

Well-Attend- ed

BOSTON IB-A- lfred J. Mclnnls
and Phyllis Moscone had as attend-
ants at their wedding yesterday
six brothers of the bride six

and

The

very

trie

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICESUPPLIES

.Office Equipmentand Supplies
107 Main Dial

Save Money-Ord-er Ready

Washing

We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

sJfnr?Rul1"t
it TU B I I CO"""

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

-
saaBFLubrication

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 LamesaHwy. Dial

Lamesa Highway

.

DIAL
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In
R. ti. Trapnell, owner o( the hli plant while the customer has

Culllgan Soft Water Service here, a "fresh" unit In his home.
says that more and more people With permanent softeners, the
In Bis Spring are recognlilng that home-owne- have to perform the
soft water service like tele-- regeneration and lug home heavy
phone, gas or electric service sacks of salt necessary tor the
has many advantages. work, bo said.

A number of people list soft wa Values of the service are topped
ter service as a necessity these by the elimination of big initial
days, he said. They realize that a cash Investments for the cumber,
service basis Is the best way to sone equipment. And with the soft
set completely softened water In water service the customer knows
their homes, exactly when he will get an ex- -

Of course, some people like to
install permanent zeolite - type
softeners in their homes, he said.
And for those that do wish such
units, he has Cul-mat- softeners
for sale.

5

household
untold

But Trapnell points out that all and time, Minted out,
zeolite-typ- e softeners require pe-- Soft water service solves the prob--
riodlc regeneration. With soft wa-- m economically, and
ter service which he offers, tho Wlth no equipment to buy.
regeneration necessary Is done in units installs In by the
" " servicing company are 25.000 grain

1 C I AJ units, and they soften around
WearV JOldierSAIO or water before a change

or ReneraUon necessary. Peo--

TOWn P,e desiring the service can call
al2 or vUU E$t fith

EDINA. Mo. eary For those wishing to have per--

watched gush from mnent "en'in "SPSil
a five-mi- le they had built has or
In M hrafra nf round-the-cloc-k Iihor "" uiiim. mew van i;i .,;......
to this
town of 1,600.

"That's the most sight
I've ever seen," exclaimed Mayor
O. M. GUlaspy as water spurted
from the h pipe Into the
city's reservoir.

Lt. James Boyles, commander
of a 156-ma-n Arms unit
from Ft. Leonard wood, said his
men "would keep the going
for two weeks, filling the reser-
voir from an lake. Then
the line wilt be dismantled.

Mayor Glllaspy appealed to the
Army for help last week and
promised the town would pay ex-

penses If the Army Engineers
would lay the line.

ley's. DemonstraUdns any type ""KO Seal RecordSetequipment will be given on any

kitchen.

Time,

supply drought-stricke-n

NEW YORK. rteen

persons, more than ever
contributed the 1952

seal sale of the Na-

tional Tuberculosis Assn. Contrlbu--
made to fit right Into the Youngs-- uon, totaled $23,238,148

and

NEW

LOCATION

411 W. 3rd.

TIME

Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

McPHERSON
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

411 W. 3rd Dial

207 Austin

PLUMBING FIXTURES
And REPAIRS Since 1924,

Plumbing Easy Terms
Water Heaters Installed

Or Repaired.

6th Dial

ServiceBuilt Upon Yearsof Service
Counsel In Hours Of Need i

Gregg SERVICE Dial 44331

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thafs why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to gat their
and equipment ready for the coming season.

Spring

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

SoftWaterService
Gains Popularity

of
Dig has Is

from to 30 and
says this Is too hard tor

use. The hard
causes waste of soap,

he

J 1,000

DrOUaht-Hu- rt
sgj

to

SAVING--

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

chanee softeners.
Spring water which

grains hard,
Trapnell
normal
water
fabrics

sP.cdl!y.

homes

gallons

soldiers
today water ,elr

pipeline Trapnell 25,000 grain 50.000

Engineer

pumps

Christmas

tractor

atcd with salt.
Trapnell points that soft wa-

ter protects equipment such as
washing machines, saves soap,
vitamins when cooking, and pro-
tects the skin from bacteria. Culll-
gan Soft Water Service Is open
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally, and
service runs are made according
to

FOURTH AT

505

Friendly

90S

out

schedule.

'Miracle' Man Held
SETO, JapanUV FarmerKalchi

Kato, 58, was arrested today
the charge exhuming tombs,

human ashes, and
selling them a "miracle medi-
cine" for paralysis 3.000 yen
($3) per dose five patients.

IRON

With

It
Acetylene and Are

Welding Oilfield Work
R & M

WORKS
1606 2nd Dlaivnc"

Enjoy Year Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN SERVICE CO.

Wi

E. L. GIBSON. Owntr

s. uai

E.

on

E.

A

on
of

as
at

to

E.

Dial 44321

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS

rTSS u. itKita

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
JOHNSON DIAL 44271

GOOD FIRMS TO SERVE YOU

RUNYAN
PLUMBING COMPANY

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understsndlng

AMBULANCE

Big Tractor Co.
Dial

International

powderlzlng

ORNAMENTAL

IRON

TIRES

TWO

mn?r?7A

Over 2,000,000 PeopleEvery
Day Enjoy Soft Water . . .

Thi CULLIGAN Wayl
No Equipmentto Buy

No Work for You
No Contract to Sign.

CULLIGAN
SOFT WATER SERVICE

503 E. 6th Dial 44812

S&tfL
NECCHI

BEFORE
YOU BUY

fsmtan xm
You owe It to yourself to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sews on buttons!
Bllndstitches htmil
Makes Buttonholes)

Vfv

Does all your sewing more
easily!

GILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E. 2nd Dial

McCormlck Deering
Equipment Line

. c. Freezers
and Refrigerators

ff

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

$ DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LamesaHighway Dial or

1107 EAST THIRD STREET
EXPERTAUTO REPAIR

DESOTO ALL WORK GUARANTEED WASHINO

"yKPffi" Clark Motor Co. greasing
OPEN 8:00 A. M.

faintHowl
WITH

THI WONDIR PAINT

$E49hbH J
atT"7vJlLau v- -

Save hours of your

Winter Cleaning Tims i

hoot HAwirat waui nur
ststuu loatH-w- ita tistu

504

TO 6:00 P. M. DAILY DIAL WB

K .BORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

You. As

Choose Salfnuttt
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And UsedPianos

!Ate Mmxt (a.
Jack and

1708 Gregg Dial

NOW IS THE TIME

TO THINK OF

HEATING

SeeUs For
HEATING UNITS

Service, Duct Work
Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free EstimatesOn
All Jobs

WILLIAMS
METAL WORKS

Z0I Benton Dial

W. First Street

Shop

3
To

"BIG

AND FINEST

)
I)
)

WE GIVE S & H

FREE PARKING

& H

Johnson Dial 1

our expert will restore the'
original "New to your hati--

What are we for? Call

Wa Feature The Famous
Pre-Teste-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP SYSTEMS

Btalrd Safety-Bui- lt LP-Oa-s sys-
tems are made by The J. B.
Bealrd Comoanv. pioneers In
the of safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
and anhyarous amrpoma.

DIAL TODAY
For Full

S. M. Butane
Butane, Service,Appliances I

Lameia Hwy. Big Spring!

Choose Piano FamousArtists Dot

Opal Adair

Sheet

SHEET

GREEN STAMPS

hatters

waiting

IF....
You are looking for a place
where you can have your
car lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

and
oil . . .

USI
IS

O. B.

401 Dial

For and

Go or

2207

R

Look"

GAS

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline Motor

TRY
THERE NONE BETTER

HUMBLE
Warren, Owner

Scurry

WE ARE EQUIPPED
To Grind, Mix and Blend

Grains With Molasses To

Your Feeding Specifications.
Complete Unloading Sacking

McKINLEY GRAIN CO.

Complete
Machine

PORTABLE
MachinesReady

Day Night

HUGHES OIL FIELD
Scurry

SPRING'S

NEWEST

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi-fts

Appliances
Housewares

HARDWARE

Dial

S5Kr
Dial

REAL OLD

Old Meet
... To Chat And Eat"

904 E. 3rd Dial 44541

vwlweu,dUiH9jw?
HAVE THOSE FELT

HATS CLEANED

AND BLOCKED

development

Information

Smith,

serviced,

WARREN
STATION

Facilities

SERVICE

FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

"Where Friends

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

l(utfsVl ' I nf 'jLS
LJSni ct5'"" " AB

Gregg Street Cleaners
1700 Gregg Dial
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Iht Big Spring groundgameelltke Saturday,the Steerbackswill havt to find way to get around
ladi. They're Sherwood Harris, left, and Bobby Martin, tacklat of the blstrlet champloni.
wtlghi 167 pounds, Martin oniy is.

Browns Clinch
First Place

B? ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW VORK (AV-T- Cleveland

Browns can alt back without
worry and wait for the Western
Conference to decide on their

in the National Football
League championship game Dec.
27.

The Drowns, four-tlm- o cham-
pion In the defunct
Conference, wrapped up their
fourth straight divisional title In

the NFL yesterday with 27-1-0

victory over the wlnless Chicago
Cardinals. It was the 10th straight
win without defeat for the l'aul
Brown-coache- d eleven, They'll
meet the New York Giants In
Cleveland Sundayand wind up the
season Dec. II In Philadelphia
against the Castes.

Detroit's Lions, conqueror of the
Browns In last year's title same,
bead the Western Conference by
only one-gam-e margin over the
San Francisco 4Ders. The Lions
(8-2-) cemented their position on
Thanksgiving Day by whipping the
Green Bay Packers.

But yesterday the 49ers stayed
within striking distancewith 38-2-1

SugarBowl May
Fry With NCAA

HOUSTON Ml Houston Post
Sports Editor Clark Nealon said
today Sugar Bowl officials "but-

tered" Texas and Baylor "on
contingency basis, then forgot
all and madeup Its mind In one

stolon."
deorglaTech and West Virginia

were picked.
la New Orleans, Sugar Bowl

President Irwin Poche said, "It's
all too ridiculous to comment on."

Nealonsaid. "We think the Sugar
Bottl. for no other reason than
Its own cood standing, should
veal all Its negotiations. We feel
certain the NCAA will sic tor such

revelation later.
". The manner In which the

Sugar Bowl carried out its nego
tiations and reached Its final de
clstbn is the crux of situation that
certainly figures to draw study
from the ruling body of Intercol
legiate athletics. . .
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"Granted that competition was

keen with the Cotton Bowl, this
kind of dealing, even
frowned on In high level business,
Is In direct contraction to the
NCAA's hopes to separatebig busi-

ness from the bowl situations "
N4alon said Sugar Bowl officials,

the night before selectingWest Vlr-glnl-s,

contacted Baylor and said,
In effect, "If you beat Illce Satur-
day you will be given serious Co-
nsideration."

"Coach GeorgeSauer (of Baylor)
admitted Saturday momlng he told
his squad about it at practice the
next day," Nealon said "Too. he
admitted that when he heard West
Virginia had been selected he
hated to face his football players
the following day . . .

"Another example Is the dealing

Tech,Auburn

In Gator
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. CB-- Au

burn and TexasTech were selected
today to play In the Oator Bowl
football game here Jan. 1.

The Texans had a 10-- 1 record
this year and won the Border

tltlejThelr only defeat was
to Texas A&M.

Auburn, surprise team of the
Southeastern Conference, finished
In a tie for third place with Mis-

sissippi State.

OklahomaWins
DALLAS tn-O- ene Land of Okla-

homa City defeated Bcrnle Fergu-
son, Temple, 6-- yesterday for
the men's singles championship In
the Polar Bear Tennis Tournament.
The men's doubles title went to

two SMU players, Bobby Wetthel-m- er

and Oscar Furlong. They
downed Ward Smith, Dallas, and
Eldon Roark, Austin, 6--4, W.

Brownwood Tackles

decision orer Baltimore' Colts.
The day's activities, however, vir
tually eliminated Los Angeles'
chancessince the Rams were sur-
prised bythe Chicago Bears,

The Qiants, displaying a real of
fensive for the first time this sea'
ton. stopped the Philadelphia Ea-
gles' winning streak at alx games.

and Washington beat Pitts
burgh, 17-- In other games.

Up Until the last live mlnittes
It looked as If the Browns would
need the Giants' victory over the
second-plac-e Eagles to wrap up
the Eastern Conferencetitle. The
Cardinals, who have only a tie to
show for 10 games,were leading,

3.

Then the Browns cashed In on
two breaks tor touchdowns. The
first came on a pass interference
that gave the Browns a first down
on their 27. Otto Graham com-
pleted three passes for 55 yards
and Ray Renin circled right end
for the score. After Graham had
taken a deliberate safety, Tommy
James of Cleveland recovered a
Jimmy Root fumble and raced 37
yards for the final tally.

Be
On

Bowl

with the University of Texas,
which was contactedand 'buttered

as which lc' trn when thcy the
West Virginia was named in late
afternoon

Nealon also said Bobby Dodd.
the Georgia Tech coach, has
ed no admirers In Texas. He
wrote:

The Question Is: 'Did Bobby
Dddd operate with the 'ax' of hav-
ing the Cotton Bowl bid s pock-
et when he started negotiations
with Bugar BowlT And did he
close with the Sugar Bowl with
the understanding he would play
West Virginia'.?

"From what we have deepcause
to believe. Dodd dealt within a
finger snap of final closing with
the Cotton Bowl, then, when news
leaked out in the Southeasternarea
and the Sugar Bowl beckoned.
closed with the Bugar Bowl with
the understanding be could name
his own opponent, x x x

"It occurs to us Dodd did
considerable phenagllng to dodge
playing a Southwest Conference
team.

Tie net result Is the Sugar
Bowl has a sad same, already has

own

By ED CORRIOAN
NEW YOBk here was noth-In- g

but memories of college foot-hal- l,

1053 version, today and de-

spite thedark warnings of most ol
the coaches,the game was still In
a healthy atate.

Before the start of the season,
the overwhelming majority of the
mentors viewed the return to

rulo with eUrm even de-
spair. But the teams that everyone
thought would stay on top stayed
there and the teams that
nothing before the campaign did
JUst as expected.

In fact, a quick look at the four
major New Year's Day bowls will
attest to the lack of form reversal.

Here's how line upt
Rose-Mlch- lgtn State vs. UCLA.
Orange Maryland va.

Cototn Itlce vs. Alabama.
Sugar-Geor- gia Tech vs. West

Virginia.
Michigan State, In Its freshmen

year in the Big Ten, wat the favor-
ite. True, it had Its win-
ning stresk broken, but was
caused more by the law of aver-
agesthin any changesIn tht rules.
It finished In a tit with Illinois for
the championship, but wat voted
the bowl'bld by the athletic dlrec--J

tors.
UCLA wai tht choice to win the

thai
Harrll

B'Wood Boasts

BetterRecord
The Brownwood Lions car-

ry both a better offensive and de-

fensive record than Big Spring Into
their football game at
Brownwood Saturday afternoon.

The beaten only by Big
Spring this season,hava scored a
total of 260 points, compared to
231 for the Steers.

Slim Warren's club has yielded
only 84 points, compared to 07 for
the Longhorns. ,

Brownwood opened with a 4M4
successat the expenseof Stephen
Ville. then dcclslonedXerrvllle. 19- -

0; and San Angelo, before
railing to Big Spring, 1J-4-

The Lions then beat Oarland,
; Orand Prairie, j Pleasant

Grove. 26-- Irving. 63-1- Arllnt- -
ton. 41-- and finally Cleburne. 33--
14.

Ray Masters, bellwether of the
Brownwood team, was the leading

scorer with 122 points.
While Big Spring was meeting

and losing to Sweetwater lait
week, the Lions were taking It
easy, having completed their con-
ference schedule tht previous
week.

The championship they won In
beating Cleburne was their first
In history.

ThreeJayhawk

CagersAiling
The Howard County Junior Col-

legeJayhawks won't be in top phyi- -

as late 1 p.m. the day on . take court

gain

the

. .

that

they

that

frill

against HSU Buttons In their first
basketball game of the seasonhere
Tuesday night.

Tommy Patterson, the freshman
from noswcll, N. M., a
hand he suffered early In the sea-
son and will favor It h) play.

Jim KnotU and Don Stevens
have blistered feet and may have
to take it easy.

All will get Into action against
the Buttons,however.

In addition, Benny Welch, a B
stringer, turned ah ankle wble on
a deer hunt over the holidays and
will not be able to play In the pre-
liminary same against tht Buttons.

Tuetdsy night's entertainment
begins at 6 p.m. with the B game,
The main attraction goes on at B

Hester's Supply Company has
volunteered to stamp engravings
on leather-good-s prizes to be klven
away In the second annual Howard
College tournamentstarting here
Dec 11.

Firms donating trophies for the
team here Include

Illlburn Appliance Store, Reeder
brought down the wrath of its Insurance Company
press." 'man Drug.

showed

Lions,

and Wester--

Pacific Coast Conferencetitle and
win It did although It experienced
some anxious moments.

Maryland wis the favorite In the
Atlantic Coast Conference at was
Oklahoma in the Big Seven. Alee
was one of the better teams In
the Southwest loop according to

n reports and Alabama
was tabbedas one of the top teams
In the South.

Georgia Tech saw Its
defeatless skeingo by the boards,
at the hands of Notre Dame, but
It still was a dominant power, and
West Virginia was ratedtht South
ern Conference

Notre Dame was rated No. 1
team in the country in the Asso-
ciated Press preseason poll and
Btayed right there Until tied by
Iowa a week ago. Not Was that
reversal the result of the switch
to Notre Dame, Id
fact, was In a betterposition than
most schoolsbecause many of Its
players, Including blckfleld ace
Johnny Lattner, performed On both
offense and defense last year.

So the coaches' Imaglne'd trou
bles never did mattfiaUte. Genet
ally, they were wary to try pail
plays and about one-fift- h lets pail
ing was seen this Season.

After all the confusion revolving
around the bowls, the Orange Bowl
seems tohave come up with the

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With tommy Hart

From a crow's nest high atop
a, at,IIHm. nflft Attthiblr Bees a
football (fame much rilf.'crenlly
from tht hoys down in the battle
pits.

Hift, however, Is my Idea of an
team of the Big Spring

Steers, the best, by positions, the
local club met during Its tegular
stasoni

r END Rex Jordan, PI a Inview.
END nesgan White, Snyder.
TACKLE Don IMgmoro, lampa
TACKLE-Cto-yd Shillings,

OUARD Stcvt Blair, Snyder.
aUAUD Jim Sherpe,Vernon.
CENTER-B-IU Perryman, Plain-vie-

BACK Ray Masters, Brown-
wood.

BACK BUI Dendy, Breck-enrldg-

BACK Ed Dudley, Pampa.
BACK Lon Slaughter, San An-

gelo.
Masters Is the best back I saw

all yttr, although Dudley would be
a close secondand might have ex
celled the Brownwood flash hadhe
not been sick the bight the Steers
ptayed Pampa.

Two Snyder linemen wire cho
sen becatfte Snyder gave the
Steers Just about their toughest
test of tht season. White was a
demon On offense, Blair a fine

player,
! wonder how nitty Steers

would rsle teams of
the clubs the steersmett

One hears that Pampa and
Borgtr Of District might
not hava the scholasticsto remain
In the top classification of Texas
Intertcholistlc League athletics
and might have (0 Join

District I AAA already has
eight teams (Including Level-lan-d,

would probably have to be
If Pimps and Borger

did come In. They say Dig
Spring may hlvt mora Scholas-
tics than either place.

If did Come,
Breckinridge would probably
have to return to District

or drop to AA ball.

In ease you're Interested, the
player who scored mere points In
one football seasonthan any oth
er in the htltory of Big Spring
High School Si Itasca (Tack) Den
nis, who registered 147 back in
1931.

Dennli led not only his district
but the entire state that year,
betting out Bobby Wilson of a,

later an at
BMU, by seven points.

Kermit came near flllna a pro
tect against Andrews in District

A over the use of an alleged
Ineligible player recently but back
ed down at the last moment.

Seems one of the Andrews bovs
had been accused of accepting
tnonty for participating in a New
Mexico rodeO recently but It turn-
ed out to be someone else.

Frank Bridges, who used to vis
it Big Spring regularly as a scout
for the Detroit Tigers, had this to
lay recently about Cotton David
son, tht Biylor quarterback!

"Per guts, determination and
willingness,. I've got to go for
Davidson.' know there art play-
ers In tht conferencewith more
ability, but Davidson It Just my
kind of bill player tnd

DALLAS MLamar MoIIan, Ar-

kansas' tailback, came nearer
dominating Southwest
football statistics than any player
In history.

The brilliant blond of the Ozarks
led In passing, total offense, punt--

MajorBowl GamesAre All
Filled; Season Memory

gamt Of tht day in Maryland, the
only major undefeated and untied
team in the counting.

Coach Jim Tatum ot Maryland
watched the Sooner! go through
their last workout at the expense
of the Oklahoma Aggies Saturday,
(1--7, and was impressedto say the
least.

'Thank goodness we have a
month to prepare for the Soohers,"
be said. "I hope we can hold up
our end of the bargain."

But Oklahoma CoachBUd Wil
kinson wn just at pessimistic

Tttum sayt be has the finest
ttam he ever coached." be brood-
ed. "If that la true then I d6n't
see how we'll have much of
chance against him."

Tht Cotton Bowl oppontntt Were
not decided until the lait moment.
nice finished In tie With Texas
for the Southwest Conferencetitle
bV besting Baylor. 41-1-9. but the

bowed out because the
Owls bad beaten them earlier in
the year,

Alabama got the bid Saturday
night by virtue of winning the
Southeastern title by
beating Auburn, 10-- while Missis-
sippi State was tiling Mississip-
pi, 7.

Army Its seasOn With
a 10--7 victory over Navy Saturday

Its first victory over the Middles
id four years.

Odessa,Steers,Stamford
Rate As Grid Favorites

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Aincuud rrin epotu wmtr

All four divisions of "Texas
schoolboy football plunge into the
big middle of state playoffs this
Week with the spotlight alternating
on Waco and Port Arthur and now
and then Sin Antonio.

Waco's TlHtrs. favorites for the
Class AAAA title, open the suddon
death drive toward the finals three
Weeks hence by taking on the er-

ratic Tcxans of Ray (Corpus Chris-tl- ).

Port Arthur engagesLamar of
Houston,

Class AAA also ohent the play
off with Its two undefeated,untied
teams EdISon (Sin Antonio) and
Edlnburg striving to ruin each
other's record at San Antonio.

There are eight teams In each
class and It requires only two
Weeks to reach the semi-final-

The playoff brackets:
Class AAAA Odessa vs

Bowie (El Paso) (7-- at El Paso
Raturdav afternoon: PtSChll (Fort
Worth) (6-- vs Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas) (10-0- ) at Fort Worth Fri-

day night. Waco (10-0- ) vs Ray (8-2-)

at WatD Saturday afternoon: La
mar (Houston) vs Port Ar-

thur at Port Arthur Friday
night.

Class AAA-- Blg Spring 17-- VS

Brownwood (9-- at Brownwood
Saturday afternoon! Gainesville
(6-- va Kilgore at Gaines
ville Saturday afternoon; Temple
(7-- vs Port Neches (8-2-) at Port
Neches Saturday afternoon; Edi-
son (San Antonio) (10-0- ) vs Edln-bur-g

(10-0- ) at San Antonio Friday
night.

Odessa,with mighty passer Carl
Schlcymeycr, Is expected to be too
much for Bowie. Woodrow Wilson,
featuring Larry George, who has
carried the ball more than 1,500
yards, is favored over Paschal, a
team Woodrow Wilson beat by a
touchdown In early season. Waco
Is a solid choice over Ray and Port
Arthur may rate the nod over La-

mar, although tho latter now has
Its brilliant Walter Fondren hale
and hearty again.

In Class AAA, Big Spring might
be ranked over Brownwood be-

causeduring the seasonthe Steers
beat Brownwood 13-- but Brown
wood, with Its mighty Ray Mas
ters, has come on like the wind in
recent weeks. Kilgore is a heavy
favorite over Gainesville and Tem-
ple will be picked to trounce Port
Neches.Edison Is a narrow choice
over Edlnburg.

As tho top divisions move, into
championshipplay, ClassesAA and
A Will be in the second round.

Class AA headlines the clash of
Huntsvllle with JasperIn the lower
bracket. Both are- Undcteated and
untied and their came Is consider-
ed theono that will name a finalist.

Most of the strong teams appear
to be In the upper bracket where
Stamford, with its magnificent
Wayne Wash, haa stormed through
11 straight games; Comanchehas
done the tame, and Terrell, the
defendingatate champion featuring
a terrific blckfleld that Includes
the Inimitable Charley Hcarne, has
rolled on without difficulty,

Each of thesepotters li expected
to win Its game this week. The
Class AA second-roun-d lineups:

Phillips (10-1- ) vs Stamford (11-0- )

at Lubbock siturday afternoon:
Andrews (10-1- ) vs Bellinger (3-2-)

at Bellinger Friday afternoon; Co-

manche (U-0- ) vs HlUcrest (6-- i) at
Mineral Wells Friday night; Ter-
rell (ll-O- ) vs Henderson (9-- at

LamarMcHan TopsCircuit
In Four PhasesOf Play

Conference

A

Longhorns

Conference

concluded

Ing and punt returns. About the
only thing that escaped him was
rushing and hewas seventhIn that

McHan accounted for1.516 yards
In total offense, 409 on the ground
and 1.107 In the air. Ills passing
was tops by IS yards over Francis
Davidson ot Baylor, who gained
1,092 In 74 completions In 150 at-

tempts.
McHan got 218 yards passing lsst

week against Tulsa to nail down
the title. He threw 150 passes and
completed 78 and among the "reg-
ulars" bad thehighest percentage

.420.
Kosse Johnson ot Rice romped

to 137 yards against BaylorSatur-
day to clinch the rushing cham-
pionship. He gained 94 yards on
18 runt during the season.It was
the second largest total In conter-enc- e

history, topped only by Bob
Smith's 1,302 yards at Texas A&M
In lftSO.

Platar
LfcADINQ BALL CABBIEB3
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Tyler Friday night; Iluntsvltlt (10--
0) vs Jasper io-- ) at Jasperrn
day night; LaVega' 1 ) vl Gob--
tales (8-- LaVega Friday night:
Brenham ) vs Nederland
at Nederland Friday night) RfU-gl- o

(M-O- ) vs Weslico (10-1- ) At
weslaco rtHday night.

in Class me neadiiner tnt
dish of McCamey, one of the fa-

vorites, with Ranger outfit that
has a 10-- 1 record. Down In the
loer bracket, Deer Park, sweep-
ing toward a return to the finals,
meets Palaclos.

McCamey Is liked In tht Upptr
bracket mostly because of Itt
victory over defending champion
Wink in the district race, Clifton,
an unbeaten, untied team, might
be the one tor McCamey to worry
about In the temt-flnal- s. In the
lowrr bracket thefavorites for the
sctnl-flnal- s are Ccdsr BayOU tnd

Lohn And KlondikeTangle
Sterling On Wednesday

Lohn and Klondike will clash In
Regional n football finals at
Sterling City at o'clock Wednes
day night.

Officials the two lehooM met
In Sterling Sunday to discuss the
site and date for the game.

After Lohn officials proposedthat
tho game be played In Lohn, Klon- -

OklahomaTeam Is
ChosenFor Bowl

PASADENA, Calif. IB-- Two high-scori-

Junior college teams, both
undefeated and untied In thje 1951
season, have been chosen for the
Junior Rose Bowl football game
Dec. 12.

Northeastern Oklahoma was
named yesterday to represent the
East and Bakersfleld, Calif., Jun-
ior College the West.

In the selection tht committee

Aft
a
t 4

t
4 S
IS

cnose the Oklahoma team over
teams from Tyler, Tex., and Hindi
and Pearl River, Mist.
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e
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311
lit
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343
110
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14i2 TO

203 East 3rd

Deer Park although Cedar Bayou
might face an unbeaten Lullng
teim ort the way. and down In the
bottom of the statt It a Lyfard
tltven that httn't lost a gamt
either.

The Class A second-roun-d sched
ule;

Memphis vs sundown (9--
1) at Plalnvlew Friday afternoon;
McCamey (91) vs Ranger (10-1- )

at McCamey Saturday afternoon:
Paducah (0-2-) vs Clifton (10-0- ) at
Abilene Friday night; Whltewrlght
(9-2-) va Hawkins (10-1- ) at Oreen-vlll- e

Friday night; Leverctt't
Chapel vs Cedar Bayou at Lever-ett'- s

Chapel Friday night! Frank-
lin vs Lullng (11-0- ) at Tay-
lor Friday night, Deer Park U4)
Vs Palaclos (9-2-) at Palaclos Fri-
day night; Crystal City (9-- VS

Lyford (104) at Crystal City Fri-
day night.

In
dike countered with a suggestion
that It be played on a neutral field
and Sterling wat selected.

The Sterling City LI ns' Club will
sponsor tht gamt. Tickets for the
gime will be sealed at SO cent
ahd tl.

The Klondike team. District Six
champion and winner over Fort
Davis In play, was
cheered by the announcementthat
Charles Tebbets, a star defensive!
player, might be hack In action
against Lohn. Tebbets missed the
Fort Davis gamt due to an Injury.

Lohn, the twlce-btate- n team
from District Eight, vanquished
Forsan of District Seven in

play, 56--

Klondike's margin of victory ov-

er Fort Davis was 47-1-6.

TicketsAvailable
HOUSTON U) Applltatlont for

tickets to tht Cotton Bowl gamt
with Alabama will bt acctpted
"about the middle of the week."
Emmett Brunson. Rice Institute
athletics business manager, tald
yesterday.

ii

3 INITIALS FREE ON EVERY SHIRT
Our Monogramming1 Is Done Dr The

GILX1LAND 8EWING CO.

NECK

I732

RobisonSecond

in

RaceIn 1-A-
AA

Big Spring supplied tht second
and third leading scorers In tho
District football race Just

Front runner was BUI Dendy
Breckinridge senior, who in ten
garnet amassed a total of 112
points. Dendy registered IS touch-
downs and four extra points.

Frosty Robison Of Big Spring",
held scoreless In tht Sweetwater
gamt Thanksgiving Day, neverthe-
less was secondla the race With a
total of 78 points.

J. C. Armlstead, Roblson't team
mate, was third with 60 points,
Armlstead countedtwo touchdowns;
agtlnst Sweetwater.

Fourth in the race was Angel 01
vera, Sweetwater senior,with 89
points.

In all, 57 players of the sevtti
clubs got Into the scoring

act, including nine Big Springers,
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SPAN ffl
the Guaranteed Gift

that's welcome as a White Christmas

SHM

SPAN

MACHINE

CHOOSE

SIZES

FREE
MONOGRAMMING

Touchdown

completed.

jA
1o

n

The SPAN ShirU you give him this Chrlstmag will last
ot least until next Christinas! Tell him that--a-nd tell
him that we join Manhattan In making this GOARAN
TEE: the SPAN collar will outwear the body of th
shirt, or We'll give him a hew SPAN . . . FREE! And
SPAN is a handsome shirt tailored with all of Man
Rattan's famous skill.

Books Clbsod Charge PurchasesWill Appear On December

Statemeht, Payable In January

WGIVE SLll GREEN STAMPS

TTTnlliylX MOKE

ly

95

DialS-UsI-l

fl
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OPEN UNTIL

C5 FONT1AC Sedan
9 Coupe. It hat that

Sensationaldual drive.
with more than

inough extras. Here'sgood
driving with an absolute
written newcar guarantee.
It has that show
appearance $ I O O5

'CI FORD Customcod--3

I vertlblo coupe. A
handsome Canary yellow
with anImmaculateleather
Interior without daw. High
performance overdrive.

E. $1485

'lO CHEVROLET
f 7 Fleetllne se-

dan. Spotlessbody and In-

terior. Radio and heater.
They don't come as nice

SUona $885
ytn PONTIAC
fO with everything on

It Not a blemish inside or

ounV $585
IA. OLDSMOBILE O

door sedan.One of
these sqjld cars that will
give you you're dollars
worth In transportation.
It's a $485slick one.

LWMiWlMHI

Not. 30, 1853

LADIES-GENTLEMEN-FEL-LOW

COUNTRYMEN
We Just can't help every once In a while getting out the
old soap box and making a little speechexpounding the
vtrtures of our used cars However, in all fairness to you,
we've told the truth aboutas long as we can stand it and
Just may have to resort to lying for the next few days

1951

1949

1950

1952

StudebakerCommander A Forked 8 with
an overdriven overdrive Hillbilly playing

radio and a Florida style heater Slick tires
and a lousy color rounds out a pretty dismal
picture.

powergltde

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Williamson, Manager

AUTOMOBILES

Champion SIJJW.
Commander $1285.

Champion Coupe
Champion Coupe
Commander
CommanderConvertlb,,1n--5

OldsmobUe
Chevrolet

Coupe

Coupe
COMMERCTALS

Chevrolet
Studebaker ii-to- n

McDonald
Motor Co.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

1950
condition.

guarantee,
Alrondltlontr,

extras. Might

consider removing
quick

7:30 P.M.
rORD

Premium
white wall tires, radio,
heater, A
black that keepsthat smart
look. 4C1DQC

nice. 1303

'51 FORD
sedan. High

performance ra-

dio, better. Immacu-
late fflOQC
side and out ?'03
'51 MERCURY Sport

Sedan.Radio, heat
Merc-O-Ma- drive,

seat low mileage.
For the or your life,

MERCURY. $1485

'49 FORD Custom 4--
sedan. Radio.

heater, overdrive. Beauti-
ful jet black finish. A truly
fine
inside 7QC

out 03
PLYMOUTH Se-

dan.'48 The best

seen.
We've $585

'49, Sedanette,
dynaflow, and

heater Jetblack.
inside CQQC

and out fOOj

eheehi

AUTOMOBILES
FOR

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

Sedan.Radio
andheater 3M.

Sedan.
Radio and beater $985.

1948 PackardConvertible.Color
grey $393.

1949 Pontiac '8 Sedan.
heater, hydramatlc

$795.

1947 OldsmobUe Sedan.
Radio and heater

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.

101' Gregg 44351

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Whtsler

Co, Stanton,Texas.
A Bulck factory trained
mtchanlc now

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

Scurry

Packard Sedan. This Is them
shiftless Packards.Just punch a button and It
clutches Itself. We must have been caught in a
clutch when we traded this Oh, well.

clean. At least It has four wheels and
motor.

Ford V-- It says here In the book that
this here Is a hot seller. Now, don't
have much of that there book larnln and

faith In same is beln' shookln' on account
this here 'un alnt sold.

CHEVROLET Belalre Coupe. Boys, take heed
and looky here. She'sso new If you sniff
hard you can smell that expensivenew smell.
Has and turbulant 6 overhead
Has powergllde and turbulant 6 overheard
value motor. It has that longed for grass
green color.

If you short chin music, come on down. We have
solution well In hand with Mutt, Jim, Joe and Mac

In the starting backfleld.

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD USED CARS.

Authorized Daaltr

Jo Salts

403 Scurry Dial

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SALES SERVICE

52
51 .

50 Club $945.

47 Club $550.

48 . $550

49 W JS95.
"....

Ford Club ... $ 750.
Ford Tudor ,. 550.

Ford

48 n W)S.
'31 .. $ 850.

208 Johnson Dial

Cadillac W Coupe.
Excellent One
owner. Will

sun-viso-r,

all $2650.

sale
at $2350.

Call Strong
Midland or

Collect
Will Deliver

11

tCy
sedan.
spotlight let

It's

Custom 4--
door

overdrive,
An

car In--

er,
covers,

drive

door

car. Not a blemish

or f
one

BU1CK
radio
Immacu-

late

AUTOS SALE At

1950 Dodge

1950 Mercury Sport
..

Radio,

.. $485.

Dial

'
Motor

with

1811 Dial

one of

for one.
It's

car us'ns
too

our
of

real

a

run of
the

51

'49
'49
'48
'40

for

?

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SAtH At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
Sco Ui Before You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan. Hydramatlc

with dual ranee.Radio and
heater.New tires.

1947 CHEVROLET Club
Coupe. Heater and seat
covers. A one owner car,

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
Sedan.Equiopcd

with all accessories.A one
owner car. Low mileage.

1947 PONTIAC Sedan. Ita
dlo and heater.Clean and
priced right
1953 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Fully equipped. Two- -

tono color.
1947 FJDRD Tudor Sedan.
New dark green paint job.
Just liko new. Radio and
heater.
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd

FOR SALE' ltso Lincoln Coimoooll
tan. Radio, hiatr whit weUa, ptiih
button window! Two-Io- n 11.00
mllee. SHOO. Contact owner Club
caza

Priced Right
'S3 DeSotoV-- Nice and clean.

One owner car.
'53 DeSoto V-- 8 demonstrator.
53 PowerMaster demonstrator.
'52 Chevrolet Club

coupe. I1J9J.
'51 Plymouth .... $1095.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- b Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

So You Want A Good
USED CAR?

1948 MERCURY Club Coupe.
1947 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Very clean. A good buy.

cfcferrnrtS1

304 Scurry Dial

1954 -

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At
GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS
Owner Must Sell

1H7 Cherrelet Wewle reemuii.
tloned motor. Selllnr cheep
Bn or trade (or araen car. ml
Bole apodal Tve-ton-

etralfbt ahtrt. leaded.
1111 Ford t Coatom Radio,
heater, eeerdrlre. OuaienUed and
priced right.

DIAL AND SEE

MAKE US AN OFFER
1952 STUDEBAKER Champion

Sedan.Radio, heat-te- r,

overdrive.

IMS STUDEBAKER Champion
Sedan.

HUDSON Sedan.
1947 HUDSON Sedan.
2 INTERNATIONAL Mon

dump trucks.

LOOK AT THIS
1948 WILLYS Jeep StaUon
Wagon.

GENE'S
SERVICE STATION
Across frpm V. A. Hospital

2411 Gregg
TRAILERS A3
ron TRADE: n foot modtm trailerhouae Would conitder lat modtl car

nu mk up parmenil. Apply Mi
Aruord or dial

I'M X aritera 33 foot holiday tan-da-m

Sleep 4 AU modern. Dial
afttr f pi,

TRAILER SPACE' 13 eieeir Oral!
Treea. TUa ahowtrt. Cleaned dallr.
mtchlni Poet. Wait Itlfhway SO.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10
NEW 1IM

BARLEY-DAVI- SOU

Dealt? for Wntiaer Uctor Bikes tad
cawuui Mcrciea

OH DISPLAT
Som oaed fcleielea

AT A BAROAIM
Palatad and ttrlped elerela fender

ISO Abb B1ESRepair ud part for all makta
THECTOK

OS Wait 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

Lodaa
urrnna

Mo
and 4tb Tnaa--VSTATI nta.

HOUL
a 00 p en

Raaidala. tlIRaath. Saa

STATED MEETINO,
stakad Platna Lodji No
ttl AP and AM arery
aacond ana rourtli Thura-da-y

nlfhta. 1 00 p n.
t A. Maria, W M
Errln Daniel. Sic.

for
Trucks

Chevrolet'scompletely
now truck designnow
offers operators
the biggest money-maki- ng

transportation
bargain of the yearI

YANCE

afOTonmrrMni

DESIGN TRUCKS B

TRAtLfiftt M

PICTURE
In a new 1954 SpartanMobile Home. .

Privacy, extra comfort and Uvablllty make it the world's finest
"Home on wnceis."
Sold on longer terms and lower (lnanee charge thanany other
make. SeeIt todayl

27, 37, and 43 it! on display.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartan dealer

East Highway 80 Dlal,it-T8S- 2

Home Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Dl

STATED COKVOCATION
Dig Sprint Chapter No.
ITS njljl. ererj Ird
Thunder nliht, 1,50 p ra.

3 D Tnompaon, 11 r.
Err in Danlela, See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Personal Loans

$10 $50
Cash Immediately

On Your Signature

FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
305 Main SL Dial

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
J1L00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only S13 00 per month
Installation Included In above
price.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 tT 3rd Dial

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursingcare
New fireproof building, modern
equipment,excellent food, and
reasonablerates.

"Medications aa ordered by

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest Home
2316 West Ohio Midland. Texas

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST RED female Toy Peklniae
Dial, " 1311 Wood

Power ELX3I

Performance del
Economy BUS

Appearance EQBI

Engines Q

Here's

Most on Any Job

truck

TVtAILIKt AJ

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE litter CemDABt autlon.
Leai than Invoice prtet JtfMra for
itlllni, othfr buttDMt 401 West 3rd.
uiai

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCKBUKN ttpU UftU Md
waita reels Vacuum qvtptwd M03
Biam. Ban Anytw. Pmm Ilex
DOOKKKKPER AND Income tal iltT- -
tea. Dial

ii c McPimuoN mmptna airne.
Sipuo Tenia, waah Racka. 411 Wilt
3rd Dial 4411 or Mint.
YARDS AND lata ptowid ud lull"
d to pirtaetloa. Work garanUed.

Dial or

Try Our Expert
24 Uour Serric

on all aaake
RADIOS-WASH-ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service Dent
221 W 3rd Dial
RAT s PARKER raaldcntlal contrac-
tor. No lob too largi or too itnall.ror fraa aallmatia dial

T V. antinna erecUon a4rrlc Salai
and matalUUon c4'Yoor T. V. antanna,
Dial V71M or ;JlJO.

EXTERMINATOR DS

TXRMnxat cau or writ waira
Eitarmtaattni Company tar fria

Ilia Watt Arantia D. Saa
Antilo. Taiaa. Phont SoM.

HOME CLEANERS D8

rURNITURE. RDOS. IloMt
matMmmwliid. S a

Dial IT or 1JOJ
11th Plaea

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y OI0

DODSON AND SON
Bonded housemoving.
Small housesfor sale
We move anywhere

Also, sand andgravel
605 Northeast 11th Dial
or call Colorado City, 808-W-

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHEIIE

Small House For Sale
Dial SOS Harding
T. A. VVelCll, BOX 1305

'54

Clutches

Transmissions

RearAxles

Cab

Bodies

Bigffest Truck News
in Years!

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Trustvoorthy

fisnzSFnp

the

YOURSELF

"Where Your Business Is Appreciated"
214 East 3rd Dial 4-74-

21

BUSINESS SERVICES D
sPAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Oil
DIAL ran palnUng ud paper-faf- f.

Batlifartloa tnaranteed Pra .
timet. a. Local nan. D. M. Miller, IIS
piaie.

RADIO SERVIC& Dll

SERVICE
Quickly and EUldently 1

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El
WANTED WASH and treat nan.
Apply in perron 401 Bcutry.
UARRIED MAN with car for local
epeelalt? ealee work IIS to 50 par
wait Part Mae Par tnformatloa
wm box mi. Midland Taxaa
WANTED: CAB drllir. at one. Ap--
61y Trllow

StaUon.
cab Company, Orerhound

YOtJNO MEN to Ham Tilirlilon
airrlctnf sa Commirclal Tradta
Inaututa ad nndir lnalracUon Column.

HELP WANTED, female E2
8ALE8MDT TO mtnata Iniuranca
dibit Aca IMS Unit hail car IM'it wklla training Sea Mltl AUin.
403 Pitrolmm snlldlnt
CAPABLE WOMAN to cara for and
rnraUd Nliht dnty. Apply toot Wilt
6th

WANTED EXPERIENCED waltran
Apply in paraon. MUlar' Plf stand
S10 win ird

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4
MAKE I JO 00 DAILY Sill lumtnoul
nam platca Wrlta Raavca Company,
AtUaboro. Maiiactiuaatta. Prca aatn-pl- a

and dilalla

INSTRUCTION
IP YOU RE Interfiled n Commirclal
Art or Adrirtlirni Cariar, m lrarn-In-t

fiiuri drawlni, littirlnf diilii,
adriruilnf layout and procedural
WrIU Boa Car of Tha Har
aid

HIGH SCHOOL
Complita your hlfh achool at hama
In apar Urn Our iradnataa ha?
antirrd too dlffirinl collrfia and

Enttnnrlsf. drantnf.
bulldlbf. AUo, othircourna Por InformaUon wrlia Amirl-ra- n

School. O C Todd. 3401 11th
Strut. Lubbock. Txaa

WOULD TOU LIKE TO BE
In tha hlthly paid tilirlilon fuldt
Thouianda of TV and claclronlca ncn
needed Learn thla hlfhiy paid trade
In your apar Urn at home Equip
nent furnlehcd lor ehop tralninc In
your horn Keen pnicnt Job until
trained Placement adrlc whan ready
For full Information writ Commer-
cial Tradca Riflonal otnea. P. O
Sox Itil Bit Sprint. Texaa .

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAY, NlOItT NURSERT

Mra Poreiyth kiep children.
Nolan Dial

WILL DO baby altttni arentnta, TO

Johnaon Dial

HELEN WILLIAMS Klndartartin
Soma au day pupua, lilt Main. Dial

WILL KEEP children In my home
Dial Ill Utah Road. Mary
Sneed

MRS HOnnELL'S Nuriery Open
Monday throuth Saturday Sundara
after 4 00 p m Dial Toata No-
lan.

MRS SCOTT
Northeaat 11th Dial -

CHILD CARE by toe
Mra Crocker.

BOLUNO NURSERT Open,aU hour a
1J0 wort day. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
WILL DO waabtna and IrooJOf. SOS

avail ijui. uiaj
mOWINO DONE. Quick emtl.nl lirr- -
tea. itoa nonnaia. Dial aioa.
DIAL FOR bom laundry aerv--
ice.
IRONINO WANTED. 11.11 per doa-e-

Dial

WASRIHO AMD Ironlnr wantid. Dial
Mra. Clark. 1001 Wilt tth.

IRONINO WANTED. AUo, will keep
cblldrin. SOS Lancaiter. Dial

WILL DO tronlnt. Dial 110
Benton.
WABITINO WANTED. Reaaonabl
prlcn. Dial sit Alyford.

DAVE'S HELP YOURSELF
100 percent ion water.

Wit Waaa and FlaS Dry
Dial 611 East 4th.

HOT HOT
A-- l

DODGE Meadowbrook'51 Equipped with

'50

'49

'50

'50

'46
'47
'40

'47

'49
'47

4th at Johnson

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

DRUTHERS SALE!'
If wo had our druthcrswe'd you had theso
than us (Wo don't want to move them next door:)

5 piece yellow Dinette. (Will
seat six If you sit on some-
body's lap). Complete with
one bump and one chip.

Regular $179 95
Close out price $119 50

1 Dropleaf Dinette. 5 piece.
Very nice for shrinking
kitchens.

Regular $119 95
Close out price $79 50

1 Arvln Dinette. 5 piece. Koro-ic- al

upholstery. Stainless
ateel binding. Real purty
punkin color.

Regular $129 50

Close out price $89 50

1 Limed Oak Dinette. Used,
but not abused.
New $89 93 Now $3993

2 Slick apartmentranges.Your
choice $42.50

Delivered and Installed

HOUSEHOLD

druther.

Remember, you get ALL your green stamps at Urn
time of purchase.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

4thW G'V0 S&" GrCCn StamPS
207V W DIal 4.2601

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

OROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
lot Par Cent Soft Water
Wat Wain Rouab Dry

Itlip Bill
Dial 609 Cast 2nd
lrtONINO WANTED. 101 Eatt 13rd
Dial

JOY DAY WASIIATERIA

6 new Maytags. 4 AutomaUcs.
Self service. Wet wash, rough
dry. IV, blocks south o! lltb
Placeahopplng center.

1205 Donley

SEWINO HI
SEWINO AND buttonholea.
13th Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Ltooho.ta. eortrid bulti. buttoni.

Dtp button In Marl tnd colon
MRS PERRY PETERSON
SOI Wilt 7th Dial

BROWN'S

FABRIC SHOP
Lovely Winter Materials

Corduroy
Quilted Satin

Rayon and Acetate
DyneL All Colors.

Wool Jersey
201 East 2nd

OVER WEAVING Quick. efficient
airvlco New and uied aulta boucht
and aold Plrst door aouth of Safeway
Store

DRAPERIES. SUP conn, uph
atiry. Aik for Mlckla. Dial

ALL KINDS of aewinr and altera.
tlona Mra Tipple. 307ti Waal eta.
Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

ntTTTONlIOLEa. COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND ETE--
UCT7, WJUTTEHn BTILB BM1B1
BUTTONS RHINECTTON1. HUTTUnS.

AUBREY SUBLETT

AND HOTTER

BUYS

Dial

sedan.Locally own-

ed. radio, heater and fluid drive.
Drive off this RED HOT buy before some other
Dodge lover does.

FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan.We sold It
new. we know It's good. Equipped with radio,
beater .overdrive and other accessories.Priced at

a bargain you 11 boast about.

FORD 8 cylinder custom deluxe sedan.
Equipped with radio, heater, overdrive, custom

seat covers. 29,000 actual miles. The closer you
examine It, the quicker you'll say I'll take It
CHEVROLET Deluxe Fleetllne sedan.
Radio and heater.New finish original beautiful
maroon. It you know a good buy youll snap thb
oneup fast.

MERCURY Monterrey sport sedan.Radio, heater,
overdrive, two-ton- e finish. Don't get mad If some-
one beatsyou to this one,

FORD 8 cylinder deluxe sedan with radio
and heater.New tires. It's a jack-po-t Value.

STUDEBAKER Champion sedan.Radio and
beater. If you want economyIn a ear this is It

MERCURY Club Coupe. New engine, new white
sldewall Ures, Hollywood body. You ain't seen
nothln' 'til you've seenthis Mercury.

OLDSMOBILE 6 cylinder sedan. It's
equipped with everything. No whistle bait but

dependable as your Mother.

MERCURY 8 passenger coupe.Radio and' heater.
A car for a man who knows value.

DODGE Club Coupe. Radio and heater. You'll
give yourself break without going broke If
youll HURRY.

MANY OTHER
PASSENGERCARS AND COMMERCIALS

HHf.7HHIi

OOODS K4

2 Only Thor Automatic wash-
ers. Floor demonstrators.

Regular $29995
Now $183.50

4 Floor sample and salesmen!
demonstrator vacuum clean-
ers. Hoovers, Apex, Univers-
al.

$39.50 up
$1 00 weekly

I 8 cu. ft. Fhllco Home Freex
er. Stores 280 pounds. Brand
new. Just a few scratchesand
a little shopworn.

Regular $319 95

Now $24950

WATCH FOR OUH
OPENING

AT 209 WEST 4TH
(Next door)

WOMANS COLUMN H
MISCELLANEOUS H7
LtlZDIRS PINE coimitlca. Dial

IPS Eait ltth. Odiiia Morrte.
CROCHETED WOOL atolea. la allaUea and colora. 1013 Jotinaoa or dial

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Servo You
Knlihtatep t--

BIlMe Pope
Nunley

Marine Anderaon 44091
Heworth J411. Aclirlr

IDEAL CHRISTMAS prelenU. Pra.
erred baby ahoei. metal mount.

Dial 11H Eait lltfl. Loctlla
Tbomai.

THE LUMBER BIN
2x4 No. 1 and 20
No. 2 Fir 8 a $12.00through 20
2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 tt fc en
through 20 O.JU
lx2 No. 2 $12.00White Pino
Va Plywood $.0.13I Good one side ....
14 'iywooa $ 0.32Good two sides ...
Door

Screen $ 4.95
White
Paint

Outside $ 2.95
GalvanizedHooting
Corrugated 1 t i cfthrough 12. Per Sq. S JVJ

FnEE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 8 ft
through 20 ft .... $6.50
1x8. 1x10 and lxU

Pine
ShcatlngDry $5.95
AsbestosElding
sub grade
(assorted colors), $6.95
Corrugated Iron $8.95(23 gauge)
Inside Door
Jams $2.75

Glass
Doors $8.45

Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade A) .
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (Grade A) .

24x24 2 light $8.95window units
24x14 2 Light
Window Units ... $7.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 34612
2802 Ave. H Lamesatlwy.

P"S fx7rmZJCm

raMr rrPrompt
WreckerService

DIAL

4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co..
Lamtsa Highway

9
Motor Trucks

Formal.Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Dial
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4 HOUSEHOLD OOODS

"
REMODELING SALE

Many, Many, Outsanding Values
In New and Used Furniture

' " 1 At Our 2 Locations
205 Runnels - , 1200 East 3rd

'living room furniture
2 Piece Living Room Group. Fair condition . . . $20.00
Studio CouchExcellent condition. $15.00
Armless Occasional Chair with Slip Cover.
Good condition $1000
Studio Bed. Goodcondition $30.00
Coffer Tnhlo. Excellent condition $3 00
Lamp Tabic. Good condition
Plastic Covered Platform Rocker.
Looks like new $34.50
Plastic Arm Chair. Like new $14 00
Plastic Armless Chair $8.00
2 Heavy Ranch Type Club Chairs. Like new.
Original $99.50 value, now $39 00
Plastic Contour Chair. Liko new . $39 00
Sofa,Heavy Slip Cover. , $15.00

BEDROOM FURNITURE
Bedroom Suite. Like new : . $40.00
Living Room Suite. Good shape $49.00

Odd Bed. Good condition $5.00
Odd Chest.Good condition $12.00

Maple Bedroom Suite. (New) $89.00
Bedroom Suite. (New) $99.00

DINING ROOM
Odd China CloscL $15.00
Odd Buffet $9.00
4 Nice Chairs $2.50 each
Oak Tablo and4 Chairs $10.00
Table and 2 Chairs $10.00
B'Pieco" Oak Dinette. Excellent condition $09.00

THE ABOVE MERCHANDISE

IS AT OUR NEW OUTLET STORE

HOME FURNISHINGS'
1206 East 3rd

205 Runnels

MERCHANDISE K

DOCS. PETS, ETC KJ
FOR OAUC: RffUttrcd Colllt IMpi
Perfsct Cbrlstraas present for chil-
dren) A; Ihrr wests If Interfiled,
contact Mrs. Ann Ilouer. dial MM1
JTEW BIIJPUENT fua and iantslllllel. Irr. Sbrlte. TlL banana
plants,n and II Aquarium, MM John-io-

Dial

THE ONLY naranUed talking Para-
keet m West Teiaa. epeelal Christ-ni-l

price. 1201 Settle! alter M p m.

mail QUALITY Chinchillas Terms
'Parakeets. A pet that talks. Crop-
land. noT West lUchwar ao.

Venetian

Sink
'

or Textoned Walls

of or

2

Floors

Poors

K4

$3 00

FURNITURE

Dial

MERCHANDISE K

K4

TELEVISION"

Towers, Antennas, Rotators
Service

Philco and Hoffman
T.V. Receivers

100 if desired
KEN SCUDDER'S

Equipment
We Give S&U Green btampa

207 W 4th Dial

Rough In for automatic
washer

of and

Wall

Tile Bath
Tub and

Shower 'I

Doors

Paved

J

Paved Streets

Blinds

Walls

65 Lot

All

Conveniences

RANCH STYLE

I. HOMES
To Be Built In

$50 DEPOSIT
$250 When Loan Is Completed

1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Floor Space and
Lot

Blinds

Double

Hardwood floors
Youngstown Kitchen
Cabinet

Paper

Choice Natural
Painted Woodwork

HOUSEHOLD

CUSTOM
Installation

Household

Combination

Venetian

Ft.

G.
Hillcrest Addition

Storage

Bullt-U- p Roof

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

See Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskey
OFFICE-7-09 MAIN

Dial or

G. I. HOMES
Ready For Occupancy

$37.50 Monthly Payments
and Insurance)

$250.00 Down Payment
($50.00 Down. $200.00 When Is Completed)

Bedrooms,

Hardwood

Asbestos Siding

Gravel Roof

Furnace

OOODS

Financing

Brick
Siding

40,000 B.T.U. Heatir

Combination

Mahogany

Textone

Modern

Car-Po- rt

Or

(Plus Taxes

Deal

Wall,

Slab

Streets

Also F.H.A. Homes. Small Down Payment.

AVION VILLAGE
(Close To Air Base)

Dial or

". . . a great day for ducks
and In the Herald Want Adt
only 63 cants a pound!"

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SINGER

CLEARANCE

SALE

FLOOR SAMPLES
And

DEMONSTRATORS

Portables $69.50
Consoles . $39.50

Limited Number
Also

Used Singer Treadles
From $15.00

ON SALE ONLY

AT YOUR

SINGER SEWING
CENTER
112 East 3rd

USED
APPLIANCES

Norse Electric Range . . $75 00
Magic Chef GasRanee,Full
Size , JG905
Kenmore Wringer washing
machine.A-- l condition $33 50
Easy Sp 1 n d r 1 c r washing
machlno $33.59

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnel. Dial
2 USED HAAG WASHERS

With Pump SS9.35
1 USED IIAAG AUTOMATIC

WASHER $93 53

1 USED G. E. REFRIGER-
ATOR. Good condition $55 00

LEONARD REFRIGERATOR
1 year old $3950

2 Piece Living Room Suite
Mohair Cover $29 95

5 Piece Solid Oak
Dinette $29.95
NEW LAUNDRY QUEEN

WASHERS
Reg. $11995 Now $8995
$5 00 down on any Item listed

202 Scurry Dial

U'lM

MERCHANDISE

"'" A

tnr.J

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

PAYING

Above average price (or

GOOD USED

andAppliances. Also
see us for your upholstering
slipcovers, etc. We Buy Sell
nr Trarlf.

j. n iinms n
S07 East 2nd. Dial

USED

APPLIANCES
1 Used Admiral
Electric Range . .

Hotpolnt Full Size
Electric Range . . $i59
Several Used
Gas Ranges . . . $49.95up
1 Westinghouse Roaster
andCabinet.
Rebuilt Maytag
wasner ?ua.a
ALSO ... we are offering
a set or twin tuns wnn
purchase of a used wash-
er.

Term as low as
$5.00 Monthly

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

--FOR YO-U-

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
In fact everything In the two

storeswill be special prices (or
the next 30 das.

We are loaded andmust un-
load before Inventory time
Come by and look for yourself.

We are going to cut prices to
move everything Doth new and
used We are reaiy and have
the furnjturc you need.
See Bill at 501 West 3rd (or
Used Furniture.

We rade

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

HAVE YOUR

OLD MA'iTRESS

MADE NEW

$8.95 & Up,

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS COMPANY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial
CHROME DINETTES

Only a few left at
$39.50

We aUo hare some new refrigerator
and Das Ranges B.iUi regular and
apartmentsize tnat we can tire jou
a good deal on

"We Will Try To Deal
Your Way."

Trade
J B. HOLLIS

B07 East 2nd. Dial
OOOD USED lata model Eectrolul
Cleaner Complete wtUi attachments
A real bur Dial

MONTHLY

PAWmTS

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
(Does Not Include Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense $250
550.00 Retainer $200 Whan Loan Is Completed

PARK ADDITION

2-BEDH-
00M

Attached Garage,
100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN
Air Conditioning Ducts Infilled Ready

For Your Cooler

LOOK
AT THESE 8 "MOST
WANTED" FEATURES

Oak Floors Shower Over Tub

Gravel Roof Asbestos Siding

Rough In For Automatic Washer

3 Floor Plans

Automatic Floor Furnace Paved Streets

GEORGE STEAKLEY,
BUILDER

1300 Ridgeroad Dial

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

MATTRESSES
Oct our prices before you buy.

Free Estimates.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESSCO.

B13 West 3rd Dial

'
...vv..

. ,simiy:
"ssm ar

M
95I& V

Furniture

$99.95

y s-- jt "

If your nameappearsin oneof theseads,
FREE tickets, good

SJl
XJGIFTS FOR DAD

Gift Suggestions
FOR DAD

Outboard Motors
Car Radio

at Television Set
Shotgun Or Rifle

0 Scat Covers

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 East 3rd Dial

ti! LDl'JJwmH

GIFTS FOR HER

Gift Suggestions,
FOR HER

0 Travel Iron
O Ttblc or Portable Radio
S Electric Corn Popper

Electric Refrigerator
Electric or Gas Range

O Electric Toaster
Electric Cotfee Maker

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

FOR HER
West BCnd, Universal, Knap-Monar-

and Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MAKERS

$1195 $13.95
29.95 $37.50

Universal, G E & Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC
TOASrERS

$17 95 $21 75 $26 50
Knap-Monarc-h. G E.

Hamilton Beach & Sunbeam
ELECTRIC

FOOD MIXERS
$29.95-$39-.95 -$-42.95

NESCO ROASTERS
ThrecModols To ChooseFrom

$42.95 to $79.95

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Dial

"THE PATRIOT"

Extra Large Bedspread

Original colonial pattern

in beautiful tied knot de

sign. Extra large. 92x108

size. Reversible. Available

in blue, pink, yellow and

antique white.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST .
The following to help makeher
work easierandmore pieasam,

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful from
$38 50 to $59 50.
Food Mixer Attachments
for Sunbeam.Hamilton
Beach, etc.. grinders. Juic-
ers and shredders
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep Fat Fryers
Automatic Pop-u- p Toaster
We carry all brands.
Toastmaster, Sunbeam,
Proctor, etc

Many Other Useful Items

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HER

Diamond car screws
Diamond dinner rings '

C Mlxmasters
Universal coffee makers
Ladles wrist watches .

Portable typewriters
Ladles billfolds

Jim's Pawn Shop

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

WE 'BUY AND SELL
Good UsedFurniture

New full (lie Innarsprtsg.fcaby mat.
Iresses . Mil!
New irlcrcles Btordr built . IT n
Inlaid linoleum II 54

per ?. yard
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

WHAT
--tf
WHERE

MFTS FOR HER

GIVE A LASTING
GIFT

Tape Recorder
Disc Recorder
Record Recorder
From J2995 Up

CHILDREN'S $1095 Up

RADIOS

All Kinds Of Records

The Record Shop
211 Main Dial

SUGGESTIONS

FOR THE

PERFECT GIFT
RCA Push-Butto- n Tape Re-
corder

Halllcratter Port
able Radio

4) Vacuum Cleaner

O Choose Hamilton-Beac- h

DeepClean

Hamilton Beach Mixers

O Mix Master

Coffee Master

e SunbeamSteamIrons

e) DeepFryers

Waffle Bakers

TELEVISION
Call us for an estimateon

Installation.

L. M.
BrooksAppliance
& Furniture Co.

112 West 2nd Dial

IDEAL GIFTS
Hand Made
BILLFOLDS

Large selection of
deer skin gloves.

MOCCASINS
Nine different colors

to choose from.

WARD'S BOOT &

.SADDLE SHOP
119 East 2nd Dial

gfSJ HIM I

Gift Suggestions
FOR HIM

Shotgun or Rifle
Firestone DcLuxe Cham-- .
pion Tires
Table or Portable Radio
Spot Light
Other Auto Accessories

AVAILABLE, AT

FirestoneStores
507 East 3rd Dial

GIFTS FOR HIM
Sets of ShavL. Lotion and
Cologne

Kings Men. Stag and Old Spite
EastmanKodak

Polorid, Hawkeye Sets

Movie Camera and Projectors

Big Spring Drug Co.
217 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR HIM

Winchestermodel 70 rifle
Clgarctt lighters
Bulova and Elgin watches
Silver cuff links
Money clips
Lodge rings

Binoculars

Jim's Pawn Shop

HeraldWantAds
Get Results!

HOUSEHOLD OOODS" K4

HEATING STOVE
1

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M. H. (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 miles West Highway 80

TO
ANVg
TO GET

call oil that and he will presentyou witl two

at any Big Spring Theatre this week.

m THE

FOR

HOME

WE SUGGEST . .

Dearborn Heater from $24 95

Others from $425.

Zenith Radios from $2595
Full Console Combinations
to $305 00. Trade In your
old set.

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
From $26 95 to $119 90 In
attractive gift packages.

Electric Bed Covering In
Twin, Single and Double
bedsizes most popular col-
ors from $12.95.

Hassocks in beautiful plas-
tic covering with plenty of
storage space in red, blue,
deep green,chartreuse.You
would expect to pay $22 50,
our price, $13.95.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

MAKE R & H

HARDWARE

Your Santa's
Headquarters

"Nesco Electric Cooker

Fully automatic with

time clock.

$59.50

Compare our toy and gift

departmentwith any oth-

er in town.

We Gift Wrap

A Store Full of Gifts

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
501 Johnson Dial

Plenty of Parking

L. I. STEWART

APPLIANCE
$75 for your old refrigerator
trade in on a new Norgo or
Admiral.

$100 for your old range trade
In on a n,cw Norge or Admiral
Electric Range.

306 Gregg Dial

P?JM
IwS1FTS FOR SISTER

Gift Suggestions
FOR SISTER

NURSERY AGE-- 2-4 YEARS

Pull Toys
Dolls and Doll Furniture
Collapsible Doll Carriage

Plush Animals ,
Riding Horse

Toy Piano

L AGE

YEARS

Toy Typewriter
Toy Tea Sets

Toy Appliances
Modeling Set

Paint Set
Cash Register

Play Table
Blackboard

Roller Skates

SCHOOL'AGE-6--12 YEAnS

Electric PhonographSc Records
Sewing Machine

Doll House with Furniture
Wrist Watch

De Luxe Paint Set
Craft Sets
Nurse Kit

Games and Books
Pastry Mix Srt

AVAILABLE AT

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd Dial

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

- USED FURNITURE
piece fckmd bedroom suite. lJJ.

Just Uku new
UTtai-roo- Bull. Green. (MM.

E. 1. TATE
PLUMBINO SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

GIVE "X
vj

t
IT

wTBI GIFTS FORmvrBROTHER

SuggestionsFor

The Outdoor Type
Fishing Tackles. Rods, Reels,
Tackle Boxes, Camping Equip-
ment. Coleman Lanterns,
Stoves, Camp Cots, Fine Shot-
guns In Remington,L. C Smith,
Winchester, lthlca and Fox
Slncle Barrels,Pump and Auto
matic Rifles in all calibres for
plunking or real serious hunt-
ing. Hunting Coats and acces-
sories.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS FOR m
CHILDREN

For Christmas
Gifts

Electric trains and accessories

American Flyer

Lionel and Marx

Don't say T.V. Say it with

Truetone

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

FOR CHILDREN
May we Invite you one and all
to Big Spring's Finest Toyland

featuring different toys, de-
signed to have fun with 3C5
days a year.

Columbia Bicycles
Mercury Tricycles, Wagons

O Complete Stock of Wheel
Goods
See CassleThe Cow, She's
Super!
EducaUonal Toys, Erector
Sets.
Chemistry Sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys.
Dolls Dolls Dolls
Ton), Bcnrvic Braids, etc.
Doll Buggies and Walkers
Electric Trains
Wind Up Trains

Use Our Lay Away

BIG- - SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

TOYS FOR ALL AGE
' CHILDREN

See These Deluxe Toys

Dolls

Doll Cradles

Doll Beds

Doll Buggies

Tool Chests

Table Tennis

Electric Trains
Filling Stations

Holster Sets

Basketballs

Footballs

Volley Balls

.STANLEY

HARDWARE

203 Runnels Dial

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

MOTORCYCLES
1954 Motorcycle 165, Vhlzzer
Motor Bikes.
For a Gift give him a 1954
Motorcycle 165.
We have new Schwinnbicycles
on the floor now.

CECIL THIXTON
903 West 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

merchant

BIG SPRING
HUDSON COMPANY

421 Main Dial

Sales HUDSON Service

All Work Guaranteed
ISBSiMSBBBaSBaSBBSlSlHaSBBllllSBBBBBBH

,. ;.ifcJh;K;.
zip. :Jm?i

GIFTS FOR

BROTHER

Gift Suggestions
FOR BROTHER

INFANTS
10 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS

Plush Cuddly Animals
Pounding Board

Pull Toys
Latex Animals

Blocks
Rubber Ball

NURSERY AGE 4 YEARS

Tinker Toy
Plastic or Steel Truck

Building Blocks
Kiddle Car
Riding Toy
Pull Chimes

Midget Football

L AGE
6 YEARS

CashRegister
Blackboard

Mechanical Freight Train
Firestone Service StaUon

Tractor Set
Paint Set

Pistol and HOlstcr Set
Tricycle

Play Table
Model Trucks

SCHOOL AGE-6- -12 YEARS

Firestone Bicycle
Lionel Frelcht Train

Tool Chest
Movie Projector

Football
Erector Sets
Basketball

Boxing Gloves and Bag

WE WELCOME
TELEPHONE rnsr;R3

Firestone Stores
S07E 3rd Dial

Fc:
sl 'J

GIFTS FOR ALL

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

ITS
If Mrs E W nichtrdson. East Hlth-wa- r

0. will csU t Thomss Type.
wrltsr omes Supply ,h will rtctWt
Iwo Uieatrt tickets to tbs local Ultft.tres this wetl.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Dial

A Gift For Tho
Entire Family

BALDWIN PIANOS
Use our lay a way

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

DISTINCTIVE

Gift Wrapping

HALLMARK

Christmas Cards

One Day ImprlnUng Scrvlc

PHILCO
Radio and Television

Hester'sSupply Co.
DouglassHotel Building

SHOWING
At Your Big Spring

THEATRES
-- - .

RITZ.

CLOSED FOR
REMODELING

STATE,

CALAMITY JANE

LYRIC, Sun.-Mo-

SILVER WHIP

Terrace Drive in, SunMon.

BIG LEAGUER

Jet"Drive In, Sun --Mon.

FT. DEFIANCE



MERCHANDISE

"HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

1 nearly new Repo Flreaton
washing nuehlne. Wringer
type. Priced to sell,
10 lirtitone Re-
frigerator Und only Smotvthi.
Reg. Price. $31945. Now HB0.M
Firestone Gts Ripgt, Just like
new. Now . ,, f83J3
You will hiT tQ lie ft la
appreciatetheir (rut Villi,

THIS IS NOT JUNK
Used MontgorairWard watk
er. SPECIAL WO 00.

Used Montgomery-YVsr-d Re-

frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

807 Eaat 3rd DU1 44M4

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Duncan Phyte Sofa . 129 95

Two club chair.Excellent con-
dition. Your choice .. $19.93

Krohler Sofa.Justniasa new
coat of dye $3995

Chrome Dlncttt, from $1905
up.
2 piece sectional very nice

I99.W

Platform Rocktn from 819..3

Good Hoikwleepk

AND APH.IANCI. J

907 Johnson

MUSIOAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg 44)01

SPORTINO OOODS Kl
FOR I k p. Sie atlnf
n.?r,.,i",',i "in lata

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
r iaus-- tua rtiUUr.

Dial

FOR OmI it M um4 ra
for all fin aal Iraiea aa

oU
ante
Ml

fcn'jT ir Company.
fail

RECORDS, H tenia tl the
Record Ship.

Duu

Dial

SALS3I auteoerl

tuueotl

BALEi
diawra

Third

USED.
III Him. DIM .THI.

LAY AWAY NOW

For Christmas
D F. OoodrlebTubelessTires

Toys and Qltts

Schwlnn Bicycles

HOMAN AUTO

SUPPLY
202 West 3rd Dial

LAY AWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

Toys, Gifts

Gamesof all kinds

SAUCY WALKER DOLL

inquire About Our Credit Plan.

The Sherwin-William- s Co,

222 West3rd Dial

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
NICELT FURNISHED aoutheaal

Telephone ana laundry prl?.
letei, Ratioaablo. loot Stadium Are.
nut Dial HIM.
NICXLT FURNISHED bedroom. Cloie
In. Prjrito entrance 110 Runnell.
Dial or fWHIWpn,
BEDROOM SHARE kitchen Laun-dr- r

Llnena fumlihad fOI Scurry.
Dial Hill
BEDROOM PRIVATE ouUlda ant
trance loo Laneniler
CLEAN COMORTABLE room!

parklnir ipaca Nair boa lire
and cafe ttot Scurry. Dial

ROOM BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Family etyle.
Nice rooms. Inneriprlnt rnattreiiei.
Dili IIS J oh a an. Mn.
EantoiL
ROOU AND board Mia only Smith'!
Tea Room. HOI Scurry.

ROOM AND board rarallT Hyle
mtali 111 North Scurry MM. R, E.
Twuicy

FURNISHED APTS. U
NICE S.ROOM furnlahed tparlmcuL
BlUa paid, Ml meat. 401 Harlh Saur.
rj Plal
I -- ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Niar air baia. Prl.ete balh and a
tranaa.Blue paid, im par nteath. Ill
Olah Road. Dial pr MM1,

NICE fumlihad apartmant.
Private bath On boa Una. lilt South
Sturry Dial
S LAROE ROOK furaUbed apart,
mint, yrl.it. bath. Baa al 411 Dil
laa Dial

NEWLY DECORATED furnlih-t-d

apartmant derate Bllli paid Al-

ia ..VUla Apartmanu.IM Kail Xh.

rURNMUED APARTMENT. AU bU!
paid tU M par .. Dial aott
rURHISJIED prlrata balh
mm paid US. Hit Wait lib. Dial
noal ar
WANTED DESIRABLE aovpla lar
nicaly fumUhtd, modarn apft.
maot Panal baallnt. larra cfaiaU.
Witir paid Aaallakla Daiamkarltk,
an Eaal Ith, Apply m Oollad. DUI

LAROE turnUbad apartmant
and blth Apply III Call lltb. ar
dial altar 1,00 p w.

FURNISHED apartmaatand
bath. Cooatalaatto Air Baia, CUUUal

aid Dial Jl ar f40U, W. U
laad.

FURNISHED aprtniant
and balh VanaUan bllndi. Floor
furnua Loaatad Ml Johnion. Con- -

utt avsir, I1M Eail IWi, PW
WW.

DUPLEXES
and bath fumUhed, $50

per month. Unfurnished, 9
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

DESIRABLE FURNISHED lirlCIapartment 1 room! and bath. O round
floor. Nice yard. BlUa paid. Couple
only HOT Runnale.

WAGON WHEEL
APARTMENTS

Rtnt reducedto $53. permonth.
furnished.

Apply
Wagon Wheel Restaurant

, -- -

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

Walk Air Foree Baia aa Will
Stliawtr N Deilrable apart
aula, yrUjtdaire. To a4 ikewer.

Ssfe Vented Heat,
Our rates ar right

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

1 and t room with kitchen-
ettes. Clean. Rtssonsbla rate.

3500 West Highway BO

SLAUGHTER'S

xim. oearaomi. u par week.
1305 Qrgg Dial
NICE, CLEAN (uraUba apart.
Dl" 4JM. "" '"'!
S AND forauhid apartnanu.
OtlllU.i paid PrVrata bilh E. I Tila, Plumblnt sop-pl- y

1 mlln wait HUhway X.
NICE Curaithad aaarlmant
IIS a vaak. BlUa paid Ooupla or
man Dial Miw lMi Mali
FURNISHED APARTMENT,
and bath lit 101 Pratt Dill

FURNISHED apartmant.
Prl.ata bath Frttldalro Cloao In.
BI1U paid SOS Main Dial 471
FURNISHED taraaa apari.
mant Coupla only. JMIVt WJo Dial

" "PRIVATE baUl, Frlfl-dalr- a
Claia la, blUi paid. Ill Eait

3rd. Dial
3 AMP tureunadapartmanu.
Alio. ucluraiih.d hapia Dial

ar

fPRNlSlllp QABAOE atartmanl,
wui pt lnlant. A a,

ply 111 Eait Itth anar 4 M P m

It" "UP UTILTTrES paid. Prt.ata
Claan ona. t- -o, aad tor. a

pom apartmanu. Klnt Apartmanta.
M fehnion
FURNISHED apartmant.
Cloia to builnm dlitrlet Rintput Hl or ul

CLEAN WELL fumlihad apart-Mi-

and bath. WaU loealad 140.
aaa Clydo Thomai or dial
EXTRA NICE badroom furnlahad
apartmant. 301 Wait Ith Kltchan,

nook and bith Saa Clyda
Sllklut Fin! National Bank, or dial

airi. Bundayi. ll

UNFUWNUHCD APTt. L4
NEWLY DECORATED larta
nnlurnuhad apartmant. Bilii paid.
40t Narthwul Ith Dial

UNFURNISHED apartmant
IN Ml , J01 Joluuon. Dial

4.ROOM UNFURNISHED apartmint.
Bllla paid Naar ihopplnt eaatar Dial

LAROU unfumlihad up
ilalri apartmant.HI Dial HBl
FURNISHED HOUSES L.
3 ROOM FURNISHED houia on paaa.
mam ciaan ana convaniaai Apply
WI Scurry Dial

SMALL FURNISHED houia In r.ir.
BUli paid Coupla only 1111 Scurry.

NICELYFURN ISHED HVroom nouia.
Ill Wait tth DUI

FURNISHED houia A p.
plr lit WlUa or dUl
SMALL fumlihad houia.
mill paid Dial

rURNISHED noun BlUa
paid.,Dial

FURNISHED houia. Niw
ralrltarator and Innariprtnt mattran.
Apply S01 Northwail nth.

FURNISHED houaa 1104 No-l-

140 par month. No bUla paid.
Dial

RENT A HOME
Fumlihad kltchaoattai. Alr
aoolad Will accapt chlldraa. Baeauia
prtca la chaap, not a, chaap placa to

130 M par month
BOla paid

Vaughn'sVillage
W. Highway 80 Dial
MODERN lumlihad houia
and bath, aaa Clyda Tbomaa or dial
Hill
FURNISHED HOUSE and
kith Car ipaaa. 1100 Scurry. DUl'
SMALL furouhad houia,
AraUakla Daaambar lit. Apply ISa
Scurry or dial

rURNISHED houia.
Owam Dial

I'M

3 AND fumlihad houill Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

NEW houia Brasa-w- y

and tarita. Airport addUloa). AduUa.
Dial 4 3W1.

UNFURNISHED haul a and
bath. Naar lahaaU and laapylni
center. Dial HIM,
REDECORATED uafuraUhad
houia Oaraia. Raaa of 4a Nolan.
Raaionabla tint. Apply 004 RunnaU.
DUl

LAROE kami and katk Oar-

aia. In Coahoma. Coatatt C. UUton
Brown. 401 Waitoaar Road ar dial

UNFURNISHED houia.
doia to WaahlaiUa Placa SchooL
Dial

UNFURNISHED houia. IM
car raontti. Ont-h- bills paid. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSE In raar of
1CII South Qr.i, Dial S4SIS,

at loot Bouth Or.tt
UNFURNISHED haoaa

Small (ssHly, Na 401a. 311 Narth
Pratt.

PRACTICALLT niw houia
and bate Dial 3

UNFUiiNISHED POUII. S

taihi. 310 CnUblon. Dial

UNFURNISHED houia. Ap-
ply ISO Wood

UNFURNISHED haul a. Baa

Mri. Mlioa. 40 BHU.I.

NEWLY REDECORATED Moom iw
furaUhad houia. LocaUd Marth-wa- it

tin. DUI

WANTED TO RENT LS

WANTED TO rant: Parmaaaatfamily
of four dailraa 3-- ar V,dreom homo

aar irada achooL Prafai haraa aquip-pa- d

for automatic waaher DUl

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

TRAILER COURT Two dwoUlnfl.
Two katahouiii. Mrs. T. M.

101 Eait Baala Anna, Stan-to- a.

TaM
FOR SALE; Bsilaaaa kulldlat. Par-t-ot

tood laaia. 1011 Eait II. Dial

HOUSES FOR SAH Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
Mmh houia. H aara. I1IM.
Anolhar larta houaa, Va air.,
Itll.Larta houia. H stro liss.
Ytrr Una compuuir fur--
nubad. Nlco yard S low. MM.
AU thaaa ouUlda Umlu.
UOS Qrtu DUl

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE tww

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200 when loan

it closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tito Floor
Double) Sink!
Combination Tub and
Shower
VeneUon Blinds
PaintedWoodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTU WaU Fun
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford

Builder
Call or See

Mqrtine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

Mcdonald, robinson
MrCLESKEY

DUl er 4--

"Ofdce-T- OB Main
daa, and two kalhe. tn Ed--

warti HalkU. Alll Vuj If cjuick
all

Hilt hama aa 11 Plua. Real bay.
tMslll foot lot t) Will 4th.
Oood piyug tourtil tturt
3 kidreom krlek. WiihUV Plata.
Brick home an Edwarle Bird.
3 b.drnm khak WuhUjtoa air.
would ttsildtr lona tr4t,
Oood buy m Waaktaitoa Plaat t
rooma. MTJir
t aaraa with alca

FOR SALE
New home. $400
cash.

'A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Oregg Strtet

Dial Res.

MARIE ROWLAND
If your town Own a part.

107 Weit Slit
Dial or

I kUi, Brlek irlm.
BaauUful tatarlor II ft, aaraer 11.

krlek Dan. lie) kaiba. Can--
tral neillsi Early Amariaan tatarlor.
Rail aue Carptto.Claae

Fated. Oaraia HI00.
Mini, S hatha Corner rat-- FtM,
Idial Igjllan lor ajslek lale. Tola!

Almait a I lirfl roami. Larta
aloieta, Oiria. II a III ft. Ooasiy
lot.

keata. Farad. Fun laws
paymaal lost III par raoath

auburban homa. S acrei.
WeU of water

modem home. Qarat. Chick-
en houia Total prlea U00. SmaU
down payment,

A. M. SULLIVAN

Real Estate
1407 Gregg

I NEED LISTINGS

Properties In all varti of town.
Dial Res.
NICE heuie.OUiied In back
porch. Pared itriaL Beautiful yard
and ikraka. Wlihtoitoo Plata addi-
tion Prliad to aeU. Shown by appolnt-ma-

only. Dial

for SALE aroam houia and bath
I3H. Reaeon far eelunt. attending
aaUata Contaal Robert Ownea. wait
tl Obadan.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 OregO DUI

stuiai wllh 3 hatha,
rock houaa. ITtM

kith and let. 1300
houio I10O0 down. UJ0O.

CoU.fa. 1900
Larta houia Clou In itsoo.
Larta Claan Pentad tlto.

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVJON

VILLAGE
Dial or

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
DUl 44902 800 Lancaster

The Homa al Better LiiUnta'
Ipaalou new brick, Red-
wood dan. 3 hatha. Cadar wood cloa
eta Blidint ooora. Central heauns,
M100 down.
Near CoUetaf Larta. saw Iimh
homa, Cloaeu talora. Laraly kltchan.
Sman dawn payment. 1t par month,

bruk, TUo kith. Pascal yard.
Pared etreei. IM down.
O. L noma, f tiU,Larta UrUt and dlnlaf-rat- II1M
down.
BaauUful brick en larta lot.
Pa.ia.wni lake mill houia ta Irada.
Wain. PL; Lorelr 3 ft.

Farad Ureal. Dovsla o

rata, aiaoo.

UL

SLAUGHTER'S
ANOTHER NICE BUY

house. Cloiati
galore. Restricted dlstrlet
Only $3750 down. Balance
monthly. Total approximately
$11,500.
1305 Qregg Dial
FOR BALH kr twaari 3edrant
modem boaae andlarafo. Coral r lot,
1050. Dial

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSH FOR IALK M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dill 800 Qregg St,

roam. kithi. Wall I au air.
an. 1 iioor rtiraaeei uuaii jia

laaaUon.
poukia aarparv, 1 o'i nan

lIW auh VW kandla Tw
mi tll.ooo.
ink ill aermanlh

homa. Bait loaaUan. UoO.
iM aaih. Ill par moaih. Xttra alat
roam noma. till.

OWNER LEAV1NO taws. Nlea
nouia. alio Two

yaara old, Maka ma an eflar. far
farthar Information dUl

LOTS FOR SALE,

EAST FRONT corner - BlrSwetl
ina ana ,in.viiiy raris--
Dili
FARMS 4a RANCHIS

M)

Tray,

Ml
Lovely home aeulheait
part of town. Take good car at
part payment

home. Cloie in.
ITOO will handle, lrlce naion-abl-e.

QL Isnds south of Colorado
City. Pisces for three veterans.
Part (arm, part fine grass.
Plenty wster. 4 minerals, sl
lesslng rights. See me at ence
U Interested.

RUBE S MARTIN

Dial or
BUYINQ BJCLLINO er rannaneh tyour farm oa ranch! Sea Dick Clifurt
Eduttahlo RapraianUUra. Col Mam.
Lena-ter- loans tram
HOW np

Acreage for sale on Snyder
Highway.
Also, acreage (or sale on old
San Angelo Highway, Oood
terms.

A, M, SULLIVAN
1407 g sl

Dill Res.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dlieourt 15 to 50

Tents, tirpt, shot. hunt-
ing and driller boots.Fish-
ing supplies, guns, ammu-
nition, toots, luggage,
leaping bags, coats,

khsklt, bost motors,paint,
fstlgues end hundredsof
other Iterrs.

WAR SURPLUS
80S Esst3rd Dlsl

NEEL
TRANSFER

8IO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

mrnmsm
EMER6EWCIES )

CAN NEVER i

VJAIT
OUR

SERVICE IM

TrOTUrtBrS
OlWWa'

V

"A.lf
frw .

1 . --AI7V
a1a'aV-ffJl-g fif

I Jnfn0--

aawiWaWiM
WBSm

Wooten
TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE
AGENT FOR

ROCKY FORP

VAN LINES

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Dsy Phone

Night Phone
SOS E. second

Big Spring, Texss

HARVEY WOOTEN,
Owner

Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duty..

LOOKI SPORTSMENI

Dr RltlM. Naw and
used, Many, calibers to
choot from. 43S up.
Telescope and binoculars.
Niw and und. 0.M up,
ShooUrs Bible It Mr.
11.00.
Unrdimid Diamond!
Oood typwrltirs. Stindtrd
and portabtii.$N to $50.

Argus. C--J, r.lltx pony,
kodak. 828 and 128 from
fit to 830.

CompUt lne of ammun-
ition.

JIM'S PAWN SrtOP
tSoo aa

al aver aarhaathuaaraalasa.)
IN niala .

REAL ESTATE
FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR TRADE
120 aerei 10 mlUi of rco,
Txas on hlghwsy.
100 acrei In cultivation. Three
Irrigation welli. narns.No min-
erals, Debt 113.300. This land
la fine for cotton,alfalfa, canta-
loup or row xrops. Will trade
equity forgood clear income
property,"

J. B. PICKLE
Room T J17H Main

Dili or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALLIED FENCE CO,
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY
On All Typtt Fences

Dial
1407 S. Grtgg

SHOE REPAIR
fr Pickup oiivry

FAST SERVICE

Chritnin Soot Shop
SO: W, 3rd Dial 44401

CHANNK,

Uak
110 SMI

Y.r

iiivici

M REAL ESTATE
RANCHES

Attention G.l.s
Have farms that go

Texas
around Gatesvllle,

Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwslfe.

George O'Brien

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CALL
BYRON'S

Long
Dlttanct) Mover

Of Household Goods
Bonded at Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packing

South Nolan
Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

TEXAS BEER

2 Bottles 25c

$2,89 case
Plus Deposit

Drive In
1801 Grogg Dial

wjla

Tfeecfc

Be Wiser Compare!
See Me

Before You Or Renew

Your Or Fir Insurance)

Intursnce 27Vi Dividend on Siml-Annu- Premiums,
Fire Insurance (Home, Furniture or Buslnns Prop-
erty) 20 Reductiot of Pretcribed Rstei.

WHY PAY MORE YOU CAN OET THE SAME

PROTECTION FOR

FRANK S. SABBATO, Agent
FARM INSURANCE COMPANY

STATE FARM FIRE 8 CASUALTY COMPAK t
tl4Vs Runnel! Dili or 44033

--Xihm-
ON aVLL

foa Hi.
UNCO

fralatllon
Attinil
Morior

Imllorlona

500 W.

r

oaaa-aBaaek-

FARMS .

Veteran

Local And

Buy

Auto

Fsrm,

WHEN

LESS!

STATE AUTO

lfV--Baa-
Q

400-A- -
I ABwat.. --.ia.lV.1 J

TV
, 4. Alt CMANHJU

dh rVQWs tUMW' VM VM

TIITIO AND
riovto IIOHT HtM IN

lcpCe-ClU,O-
KI TMNIMIfalOM

no swrrcHiNOl

mTtefpCduiiU-- AU YU 1OUM0-
v uiaaTuaaoonat. AUJMINUU

fiiim s. l.lil.lir - I.4M.11I rniimumsNl
OikM r.i.H Aroliod far

J.-T-V

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION RADIO SERVICE

207 Goliad Dial

4th

an

$ cdlvisilaiiu'cDr----,
i if I nja il

C I,

or

no

A

w fJ

J m Jim

BaSBBBBBBBBBBBBH I, if MBM Sjaj I

i

M
MS

will
under Farm
Loan

Dial

100

Auto

V AHO

TOWN

uni.

JWB

nsraa."!," aa l- -. aol aWa H tie rajkl aa tart
aat a-4 tt iManaf aMciaan rVtl ) or) W lata.
A toaiiviN Ptli aemce ciack ao awe Vkjaatai. aoiai
aw a law awMtai tad yoo coa aaa laa yaonM lie aaocl
ohaaaaot tt el yaar ea Fee aew car aaar

1. aee aMra lotety pad aMra Nm a- -4

aal let aa abaci yoaf car aa lie Vheobai.

mamtmmmmmmmmmmmmmi mmmmmmmtmm

"MOVING"

Toby's Grocery

FlNCO
AMtiMHilJ

mltctTUMj'

zf&rcC

Dial
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DEARBORN
GAS HEATERS

Cool Cabinet Safety

A Size For Every Need.

Buy On Terms.

$2495 aunpd

m

See 'Em! Try 'Em! Buy 'Em!
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Dial 3!

WESTEX OIL CO.
Pratentt The Official

WEATHER FORECAST
Direct From The U S. WeatherBureau In Midland

7tl5 A. M. Monday Thru Saturday

m 1490

KBST

aBT M !M NKXilal

K?3apaEewaiSaKZywaim --"gfgl fll5Ky!,Ji4llwBJBHariJiwralwl afmMmZPy&KlWVm
PPreasaSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

n7aVgVXp0(Vgi neVal Tn Uttaa) I
USmKKKm A rMmUupdr at'UMa prleel I

11 dlamonda l tn ipKlaUy 1
deiifatd 14k gold I

amfffWBWfittlm'i

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST 4ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080

WBAP (NBC) S20 KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program It furnlihtd by the radio stations, who are
rtsDontlbl for Its accuracy)

M
aTBeT-M- ewi

nr.r.wmll akalatan
WBAP Juke Baa Faaarllai
arrxo-ruito- a mwu it,

till
Elmer Derta

RLDBaulah
wbap Juki Bex Ptrorltei
KTXC Thraa Bunl

oi
kbst Lnoa Raaier
krliv-Hattoa- 'a Buitnaaa
WBAT uorim Haaur iwi
kvrxo-tiaari- ai ii.iixrI
CBST Looa liuiar
rnLn-H-.ai
WBAP-Ch- uck Witan Oi0
W.JXU rerry voma

arBST-T-aur Laa Wlaa
KRLD-Suipe-nia

WBAP Mawei Sirmanetta
KIXO-T- bt Faleos

CBST Toaitmaitara CTub
KRLD Suipenio
WBAP Early Blrda
aTTXO-T- ho Falcon

Tit
ada

KRLD-Tal- ant Saauta
WBAr-fca- aly llrda
ICTXC Cotnter Spy

KBST Serenade tn Blue
KRLD Taunt Scouta
WBAP-How- ard Barlow
KTXC Countarepy

I.M
KBIT SunrUe aranada
KRLD Stampa Quartet
WBAP Ballade
ktxc Bunnr side Up

ill
CBST-un- rue Saranaia
KRLD Old Corral
WBAP-Fa- rm Editor

Op

CBBT-fnnr-laa Sirenade
KRUV-Na- wimap Farm Newl
KTXC-lu- aay sua Up

k,u
arrPaam a Ranch Ed.

9rlb hui BUlr Hiu
WBAP Qua.o erbetn Cora
sfrxc Sunny Bide Up

liw
CBST-Ma- rtta Afroniky
milk. Uarnlaa Kiwi
wbap Quaes arbath Cora.
arrxg aunny aiaa up

KBST-Wea- Partaail
KRLD Uualca) Caraapa
WBAP Oueaa Fblth Corn
srrxp Family Altar Prat
CBST-Ka- wa
KRLD-.HI-

iniipOdiii srbath Cara
KTXO Trtalir Bapi. Stamota

CBST-Wui- tcal ROUSdop
KRLD Top Tunei
WBAP-Ea- riy pirda
KTXO-Oab- tlil Beetter

Ilia
KBST Paul Harray
KRLD lolly Farm Newt
WBAr cewai weawei
KTXOKewe

till
KBST Btnt SUfl
KRLD Newl
WBAP-Mir- ray Cat
KTXO-Ma- ode In Mtula

UiM
KBST Hawa
KRLD-BU- Quartet
WBAP Tunea At Noon
KTXC Farm Reporter

Hill
KBaT Operation popa
KRLD Ooldlnt Lltht
wbap Judy t Jano
KTXO-- Oaj tne Record

CBST DotUa Tyler Show
KRLD Roundup
WBAP Bob Hone
KTXC nay It With Muila

till
KBST Radio Bible ClAII
KRLD Perry Uaaoo
WBAP Here's To Muila
KTXC Say It with Muila

mla Asa
KRLD-rNor- a D'aio
WBAP Xrary Day
smc naoderful Citynu
CBST BUI ttlns LD

arlaiur par
wbap Mewa and vlarkalj
CTXC Wonderful CUy

STAY TUNED TO

rjntJkfi:

nwwUaf,

Information

MONDAY EVENINO
Sis.

rllr Takla
rRLD Radio Theatre
WBAP-Don- ald Voorhaia
KTXO-p- oru Re.law

rltr Takla
KHLDRadio Theatrawrap Donald roorbeii
KTXO Rtiia Morsas

rlty Table
KRLD Radio Theatre
wda nana 01 aninii
KTXC-.Varl- ety Tlma

KMT Cil.brltr Tabla
KRLD Radio Tpeetra
WH- A- nana or America
KTXC Varl.tr Tlma

KBST-rli- wa
aiwa

KRLD Camel cararan
WBAP Flkker Ueoet
KTXO-D- ick Kaymet

ana
KBST Ounnlr Bach
KRLD Camel Caravan
WBAP-O-na Man a Family
KTXO-afu- iIo In the Mlsht

tita
KBST-Ne- Wll T8N Reundup
wbap sen. Lyndon jonnion
WBAPjoa neicnmansnow
KTXO-Uu- ilo In tha Kllht

llU
KBST TSN Roundup
KRLD Lei Paul
KRLD Ban Lyndon Johneon
K.T3CO Muiio in mo Miant

TUESDAY MORNINO

KBST Howe
lie.

KRLD CHS Newa
WBAP-Uor- Nawe
KTXC Robert Unrl.lta

ana
ICBST Breakfaal Club
KRLDaoni af Plonaara
WBAP Early Blrda
KTc-au-ae ciua

SlS.
KBST Braakfaat Club
KRLD Bins Croaby
WBAPc.air Rlato Baysa,w v.m.1 wialU
KBST Braakfaat Club
KRUV-Fred- dy UarUn
WBAP-Rl- dH Baifi W

KTXC-Co- ll.a Club
IIOO

cbst My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfray
WBAPWalfqmo Taavefera
a.iAo-4-a-cu prown

Bill
KBST Mr True Stary

Ki.uAruiur uogirar
me Traaelera

KTXC Uomemaaey U piP&lei

rUs lraaU
KRLD-Arth- ur dodfrey
WBAP-Oo- ea O.ar UfbUy
KTXC Frank Blailicrnu
KBST-W- ben A Otrt Mirrlii
KHUJ Arwur uoarrey
WBAPBreak Tha Bank
KTXC Bpotlltht Parada

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

lit
KBST Modem
b.rli huiio. nauie
SCTXC Xaareu.Ueilet

Ilia
KBST Jack'a Place
KRLD Houio Party
WBAP-R-oid Of Ufa
KTXC Record Re.lew

I.aa
KBST Jack'a Plat.
trim nouao iany
WBAP Peopee Tauaf
KTXC 1100 Roundup

IM
CBST Jack'a Placa
KRLD Muila
WBAP-Rl- cbt to nappmei
KTXO 1100 Roundup '

iva
KBST Jack Owena Show
KRLD Meet The Menioua
WBAP nackitaaa Wife
CTXC Baukhata Taixlnf

ana
KBST Jack Owana Show
KRLD-Uo- ad Of Wa
KllP-BU- IIi Dallaa
KTXC Dally DaaoUooal

a.ao
KBST-Uu- ila la tha AA'aaoa
KRLD Ma Perktaa
wbap Taunt ITldder Brtw
KTXC welcome naaca

aiaa
KBST-M- urle tn tha Aft noos
VRLb Dr Ualona
WBAP Woman In ar Bouie
KTXC wiicama Baocn

lilt

WBAP-Ke- wa
srrxO-- Xd PelUtl

lllll
KB4T Sporta Report
KRLD Danca Oris.
wbap pew
KTXU-Jtg- bl, plpntfpsifrr

His
antST Maile For Draamlar

HLQ iimouiy u
mAP Waitem naranada

KTXC Coke Tlma

19

ieiaCBST Edwin O. BW
KRLD HiUbUlT nil Parade
wbap Orualrr Malta
KTXO-U- uilt In ttu Iflfht

Hit
KBIT Slaw OU
krlo Hiuktur wavaaa
WBAP Hawa; Boh Stay
KTXC a nade tn starry true

Hill
KRLD-ntnb- iiiT mt Parada
WBAP Bab li Hay
KTXQ-as- tda In atarrrirae
CRLDWaldman Ores,
wnsp-ana-da la the Kite
KTXO S rule tn alarry Btta

KRLD narman Waldman
WBAP 8 nade tn tha MK.
KTXO 8 nade In atarry Wtta

KBST Kewa
lilt

krld Armor ooairey
WBAP-str- tta It Rich
KTXC Ladlae Fajy

IliU
CBST Broadway Farad.
KRLD Arthur Oodfray
WBAP-atrl- ko tt Rich
KTZO-Lao- lee Fair

li:w
cbst Double Or Nothkae
IRLD-Ma- ka Up Taur MhUJ

..- ,. .4,.ktao aiuaan rar way
e.U

CBST-Dou-bla Or NothtM
KRLP-Roi.m-ary

WBAP Saian. chaaca
.tau tiuaaa iar . uafHit

CBST Tune ToA Frtaat)
kilo-wan- or warr a
wbap Jae ReUhmsa Shaw
KTXC Curt unity

Hill
CBST Turn to a Frtesd
KRLD Anal Jenny
wkAP-J- ee Riirttiaa Mae
KTXC Capitol Cmmastary

Hits
KsrT-ciaii- iu.a pan
KRLD-lla- laa Treat
WBAP Joa Ralcbman BhoW
STTSO unrnaon eMraouea

IliU
KBST-Mu- elo Han
krld our oil Bundir
kbap Bobby wutumaoa
KTXC Luncheon Melodlee

dia.
KBST Kawll Maatt
KRLD second area. Barton

WBAP-L- lfr Can Be zruinllWBAP-Ju- al Plata Bill
KTXO-lleilea- n Frafraaa

Cararta
KRLD-WU- ard al Odda
WBAl'.rToni raaamna
KTXC Mexican Protrara

cbst Rhrthm Cararta
and SpomUlbU

wnAP-Lar.- ua jaaaa
KTXC Mexican Procraas

llU
rnsT-Anam- DaaotlaaAl
KRLD Sunahhie Sua
wbap Pare to ba MarrU4
KTXC Mexican Protram
kbst-b-is 'aa a apart.
KRLD Newa
wbap star Renortet
KTXC L Preitoa

till
CBST Th. WaaUraalraa
KRLDupiiay Tinaawhap Mowa
KTXC Eft. Praaloa

KBST-L-am 'a Abaar
KHLD newi
WBAP-B-ok Criwtarl
KTXC Sky KIM

KBST-B- in JMirn
KRLD-Law- aU TMIU
WBAP Mewa
KTXC Sky Xtot
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WindsorsIn London
'LONDON U1 The Duke and

Duchess ofWindsor arrived unex
pectedlyJrom their Farls home to--

dty for a short visit In London,

k

Herald,

CLOSED FOR
r REMODELING

Witch For AnnouncementOf
Our . . . Featur.
InB the NeW OIANT SCREEN
nd the Latest STEREO-

PHONIC SOUNDI

While the Rltz It under the re--
modeling process,the State will
carry main features for your en
joyment.

TODAY AND TUESDAY
mOTIH'JOOTlH'MUSICAL!

7EMaau
'PLUS; SELECTED SHORTS

TONiTE LAST TIMES

THK

Wuwk

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TPuTsTSa7WiiOn1isidayu
LEO GORCEY bowery

?aMaLH aBLvfeM--

V

SHSIMSa

tSCr

pLUsnra

At

BOYS

HUNTZ HALL
yikisu anmr
KKuaaudtBi

WS CARTOON

Priorinl
On G. E.

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

Rag. 59.95 Dual Control
Selection C QEfl
Of Colon D.V0 1

Rag. 49.95 Single Control

T APA Wonderful
Christmas Gift

Reg. 47,95 Single Control'
Twin Bed C fr?A Real Value OO.VD

Games
Hobbies

Cartoonisr Dies
imVSHLY HILLS, Calif.

Milt Gross, whose work
Included the newspapercomic atrip
"That's My Pop." died at ea

aboard the liner Lurllno yesterday
while returning from Hawaii.

3.a

SZhANwjyjiijiavil'",wi

OPENS6:15P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:00 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

Wrmf panecubic -

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

II 4

r

HI

VS

riMinii:

JR
r

Mr"--
2?--

i SF

I.

I. T . -iiiiiiiii uninni p r. - l
tuiAffl mum -- zir
David Nivfn

EMcNAMAM wwWi
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS-6:- 15 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:00 P. M.

TOMITP LAST' TIMES
pyr.iTPMFiWT 'rl i '

.

THE WAY!

EDWARD 6. R06HS0N VESAEliEN

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TuesaTJweIJsday
IWlMIFlfWIIMiifl

frWGtft Tg
"yjifQE- - "ik

CHARIES CORIIftM

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

1907 GREGG STREET

Christmas
Last Name
Is No

DALLAS UW'The aUly season
Is here for people named Christ
mas," says Horace Christmas.

He reports that about the time
Yuletlde decorations go up, the
wits call slyly, "Merry Christ
mas," until his-ear- ring with It
by Dec. 23.

Mrs. Christmas says they are
often disturbed at night by calls
from strangers who ask:

"is Merry werei"
Five families named Christmas

are In the Dallas phone directory.
A tot named Chris Christmas,

3, has learnedto answer like this
when someoneasks his name:

'My name Is Chris Christmas.
Ha-h- a I I beat you to the ha-h- a t"

Ills mother, Mrs. Bunny Christ
mas, reports:

"Often when. I call for appoint
ment at the beauty shop they
think I'm kidding. They answer
Something like, "Ob, wo aren't
.making appointments for Christ
mas."

Horace Christmas, a real estate
man, says:

"I was calling a lady about a
business appointment I. had with
her husband. She said he wasn't
then) but ahe would take my
name. I hated to tell her. Finally.
t asked her to have him to call
Mr. Christmas. She slammed
down the receiver. Later, her hus-
band took it as,r,Joko and our
business' deal wm through all
right." '$

Raymond Christmas says be can
put up with 'most everything ex-
cept:' ,

".WfceWri you going to get for

Veteran Saved FrauM
TryAtSuictff,&p

DALLAS (A A 1410 announcer
tackled a .disable5veteran who
appeared about 'to leap from the
11th story of li Dallas buUdlng'last
night. -

, 3

The man, 35, said "I won't '.be
here long," as four employes of
radio WFAA worked their way to-

ward blm, trying to 'coax him to
change bis mind.

Norwood McClendon Jumped on
the man, who became violent.
Two policemen and three volun-
teers subdued and took him to a
hospital.

AndersonIn Manila
MANILA --Secretary of Navy

Robert Anderson saidtoday Amer-
ican naval basesin The Philippines
arebeing strengthenedbecausethe
islands are regarded aa "exceed-
ingly Important to the defenseof
the United States." Anderson Is
on a brief tour of the Far East.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center"
"Meet Your 'Friends At

West Texas
BOWLING

CROCKETT HALE. Mgr
I 314 Runnels Dial

Elliott's Self Service Drugs

YOU'LL FIND GIFTS THAT WILL

Please Everyone On Your Gift List

PpifAcI

Party Favors
Toys

Puzzles

Joke

CENTER

IHPPb--

In 6 exciting colors. Authentic In
diari design. Ideal for young and old,
Sizes 6 to 9.

1.59
Shop Leisurely .

.
. .-

- Shop At Elliott's
'. Open From 7:30 A. M. Tiir 11:30 P. M.

,,We have the moil complete lino of Costume Jowelry In West Texas , , . Camerat
and Supplies . , . Small Electrical Appliances , . . and a complete Baby Department.
Use aur Sub Post Office . . . It's for your convenience . . . Your Purchases Gift

Wrappedand Preparedfor Mailing Free of Charge . . . Unlimited Parking Space,

All Baby Milk Products At Wholesale Cost--

u

lESsiHUH

fBKVHiaak.

The Marquise) -
Two gifts in ono . . . the magnificent
Marquise and its tray, the Marquisette,
that lifts out and snaps shut to become
a trim travel case.Both arecovered with
calf-graine-d Tcxol embossed in gold,
wine, blue, greenor ivory. 10.00

yjUtm a
v

.

The Princess
A petitecaseto guardher most precious
possessions.Like all Farrington fashions
Jor women . . . it's lined with rayon
velvet and satin. Leather-grai- n Tcxol in
jade green, blue or ivory. .1.95
In brocade. 3.50

The Page
Tiny and trim . . . perfect gift for lass
or lady ... for all manner of incidentals
from barrette to brooch, fitted with ear-
ring bar, too. Leather-grai- n Texol in
jade green, rose blue or sand. 1.50

EastEagerTo Get
NaturalGasHeating

By WALTER BUSSEWITZ
NEW YORK IB-- One Ohio gas

utility reports it has a waiting list
of 70,000 householdersfor natural
gas heating. In Chicago, over
135,000 names aro on file from
consumers who want to heat
with natural gas. A Brooklyn. N.Y.,
utility says It started the yearwith
30,000 gas beating customers,
picked up 10,000 In ten months
and now Is aiming at adding 50,000

more In the next ten years.
That's the picture In the gas

industry today In many parts of
the naUon. Natural cai, one of the
fastest growing businesses since

Anti-Shive- rs

YoungDemos
Move Aheod

DALLAS UV-k)- of two rival
young Texas Democratic clubs
the one labeled as opposedto Gov.
Shivers Is going ahead with an
organization drive.

Its executive committee made
plans for the campaign yesterday.

President BUI McKnlght of Dal-
las reported on the National
Young Democratic Clubs conven
tion In St. Paul, Minn., this month.

The national convention would
seat neither McKnlcht's delegation
nor a rival group headed by Max
Trlplett of Illllsboro and Joo Pylc
of Fort Worth. Pyle's group is
said to be

McKnlght said his group will
"work for the Democratic party."

'Personally. I consider myself
a middle of the road Democrat,"
be said.

The reason his group was not
seated, McKnlght asserted, was
that It had not compiled with a
technicality of having Its charter
application signed by two senior
party officials. Ho said It bad
tried to get the algnatures.

As a result. McKnlght said, the
natfonalconvention passed an
amendment mai in me miure a
delegation could be seatedwithout
senior party slgnaturca If it could
show good cause for not getting
them. Ills executive committee
will meet at Houston Jan, 10,

Red Gold Arrives .
t

LONDON W-N- early $2,800,000
worth of Ilusslan gold arrived
from Prague today, and was rush'
ed oft under heavy police guard to
a secret destination In London.
The gold was the final consignment
of $15,400,000worth of Soviet gold
flown into London.

K

the end of World War II, still is
expanaing ai a ureain-ianui- pace.

The' gas Industry has been add-
ing about one million new cus-

tomers a year and now serves
almost 27 million homes. Of that
figure, 12,000,000 customers now
use gas for home heating.

Iloflie heating creates sudden.;
sharp, high peaks In the use of
gas. One company uses 15 times
as much gas on a zero day as on
a summer day.

As one means of meeting this
problem, the gas companies have
invested millions of dollars to de-
velop underground storage facili-
ties in depleted and partly de-

pleted gas fields in the northern
states. Gas Is piped Into these
fields during the summer months
and then taken out In winter when '

demand reachesIts peak.
More than 650 million dollars has'

been spent this year to extend and;

expand the 350,000 miles of gasj
pipeline In existence. There al-- !

ready Is enough natural gas pipe-- !
line now buried in U.S. soil to en'
circle tho globe 14 times.

Gulf Interstate Gas Co., Houston,
Tex., has reached the half way
mark In construction of a new

pipeline to carry gas
from Louisiana to the West Virgini-

a-Kentucky border. Upon com-
pletion of the line late In 1954 re-
strictions on gas heating In the
Appalachian region may be cased.

American NaturalGasCo., which
serves the Detroit and Milwaukee
areas, plansa 130 million dollar
pipeline from Louisiana to Michi
gan. The company completed a
similar pipeline from Louisiana to
Detroit four years ago, but de-

mand outstripped thesupply long
ago.

American Natural Gas subsidi
aries In Detroit and Milwaukee
have bccii forced to put sharp
limits on the addition of gas heat-
ing customers and large .volume
Industrial loads until the supply Is
Increased,

Industry sources expect another
program to be

launched shortly to step up deliver-
ies to the vast natural gas market
In New York and Philadelphia,

TennesseeGasTransmission Co.,
which does not serve the cities at
present, has proposed a
dollar project to bring gas to the
metropolitan market.

Transcontinental Gas Pipeline
Co.. vjch already supplies a ma
Jor portion of the New York-Ne-

region, has re
spondedwith a plan to boost dcllv
erics by spending 60 million dol
lars on new construction.

It will He up to the Federal
Power Commissionto decidewhich
company bets tho d.
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Merry Christmas Gifts
By

Tho perfect way to say "Merry Christ-
mas to tho ladies and rrien on your
Christmas List ... the teen-ager-s will
liko them, too . . . covered with beauti-
ful leather-grai- n Tcxol or
luxurious brocade . . . beau-
tifully lined . . . with satin,
velvet and corduroy.

.

The Duchess
A charming roomy case witih swing-ti-p

tray and room enough to hold jewels
by the dozen . . . beautifully covered
with handsomeTexol in jade green, rose,
blue or sand. 6.95

The Baroness
Happy medium-siz-e case that will be at
jiome on her dressing table or in her
traveling case. In rdse, blue, jade green
or sand leather-grai- n Texol. 3.95
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CorporationTax
Collections Down

From Year Before
WASHINGTON Cfl- -A sharp drop

In corporation tax payments Is
holding federal revenue collections
below last ycar'a rate, Internal
Service figures showed today.

The service said corporation In-

come taxes amounted to $1,707,-000,0-

In September, compared
with $2,442,000,000 In September
1952.

This brought total corporate pay-

ments to $2,744,000,000 since the
fiscal year began July 1 about
ono billion dollars below the Hke
period last year.

Individual Income and employ-
ment taxes thd biggest item in
government Income were up
slightly In September.$2,032,000,000
as against $1,970,000,000in Septem-
ber 1952.

That made personal Income pay-
ments $8,761,000,000 from July
through September,GG3 million dol-

lars abovo last year's rate.
But collections from a)l sources

In September, the scrvlco said,
slipped to $1,335,000,000from

In September 1952, and
the total of $13.- -
874.000,000 was 645 millions below
last year.

-

The Keepsako
Fold'ng Photocase that snaps open to
display pictures . . . snaps closed to
carry them for traveling . . , twin brass
frames with a cover of leather-grai- n

Tcxol in jade, rose, blue or sand. 2.50

The Ascot
A handsome case . . . convenient for
the traveling man to keep his acces-
sories neatly guarded . . . always ready
for dress parade. Pigskin-grai- n Tcxol irf
red, brown or tan. 1.95

The Essex
Trimly masculine ... to care for a man's
tie clips .studs, cuff links and other ac-

cessories. Handy lift out tray. Pigskin-grai- n

Tcxol in red-brow- n . . . lined with
beige pinwale corduroy.- - 4.95

Naturalizer

Red Opera Pump

, . . exquisitely designed opera pump

with elegance and grace ... so nice for

holiday occasions . . . features a low,

rounding throat and soft, soft toe . . .

'in red, or navy polished calf and black

suede. 10.95

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
If you are planning on any Hand tooled belts, billfolds,
purses, picture albums, etc., for Christmas . . . Please
get your orders in early as possiblo ... We are doing
special order tooling for 9 out of town shops . . . and
we want to take caro of our own customers first , . .
Thanks.

BROWN'S SHOE SERVICE SHOP
Curly and Dorothy Brown 190S Gregg

Gigantic Wallpaper Sale
All patterns In the new 1954 line will be closed

out.
You will find every pattern plainly marked with

the regular price, and the new, low sale price.
You will find papermarked at our cost and some

far below cost. The time fo buy is when the other fel-
low has to sell.

Save as you have never saved before . . . seeing Is
believing . . . you will just have to see for yourself
Come in, now,

THORP'SPAINT STORE
HOME OWNED

109,W.4th Phone


